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Dressing on Fifty Dollars
Ib 1111 eaHy matter. Any tailor 
in the land will be delighted to givo 
you tho benefit o f Ids name on a suit 
or overcoat for that sum. But to 
make the fifty buy three times one suit 
and yet gefttie maximum o f style, tit 
and quality, you must come here. Wo 
want you to know wlint your dollar will 
do. Wo want you to see the cloth 
from which we are making suits to 
order for $16.00. No better to be had 
anywhere.
J . A. BREWSTER,
M e r c h a n t  T a i lo r
Washington S t., Camden
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Tho Bost Tobacco 
Best Brands o f Cigars|
Best Quality o f Pipes 
Best Assortment of Goods 
Best Kind o f Treatment 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
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A . J . B IR D  &  C O . ,
R o c k la n d , M e .
T eU phoos 84-2
Has Proved the Best
For 8 m o k in g  
Fo r C e n u in e  E n jo y m e n t  
For th e  M o n ey
A fer the Severest Test
m u  B E S T  C IG A R  F O R  S c .
H .C . CLARK, * Manufacturer
U U U H L A 1 IU , M R
H U  H arceftftfu l C o n c e r t*  In !l* c k ln n < l n n d  
P o r t l a n d  F o l ly  D e c c rlfced .
A special correspondent ol the Lewiston 
Journal accompanied tbe recent tour of the 
Maine Symphony Orchestra. Writing of the 
Rockland concert he ssid :
Tbe Farwell opera bouse was crowded to 
capscEy, afternoon and evening, which fact 
means that nearly 900 music-lovers of Rock­
land, Thomaston, Camden and other sur­
rounding towns were in attendance on each 
occasion.
The illness ol Director Chapman which has 
been the only misfortune that can be con­
nected thus far with the present Maine 
Symphony tournee, was so far conquered 
yesterday morning by the care of his wife and 
physician and above all by himself and his 
own pluck and undoubtable determination to 
get well on the spot, that he announced his 
intention of directing tbe Rockland concerts.
The afternoon concert, under Mr. Chap­
man was therefore in the nature of a re 
hearsal, as this was the first time on the trip 
that the director has been able to lead tbe 
players, but with a good nature that is the 
characteristic of an audience ia this com­
munity the listeners made every allowance 
for the peculiar difficulties of the situation, 
difficulties which were not at all alleviated 
by the presence of noisy and ebullient young­
sters, enjoying this half holiday in the Farwell 
opera house without regard to anything 
Beethovenish.
But features which did seem to hold the 
attention and admiration of tbe young peo­
ple of the audience for a few moments were 
the singing of Mr. Miles and the harp play­
ing of Mist Shaw, both of whom shared the 
soloistic honors. Mr. Miles was peculiarly 
happy in his humoresque encore for the young 
people and scored a big success at both the 
afternoon and evening concert, although he 
was far from being in hit best voice.
In the evening, Miss Shaw won a vigorous 
recall by her rendition of the “ Etude de 
Concert," by Godefroid, and had to play 
again, establishing herself as a prime favorite 
with the audience. Her performance was 
particularly creditable as it was achieved 
through tbe trying and usually disastrous
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION
Tho Republicans of Knox county are requested 
to moot by delegates In convention at the Hupreme 
Jud ic ia l court room in Rockland, T hursday , Ju n e  
30, A. I)., 1803, a t 10.30 o'clock in tho foronoon to 
nom inate candidates to be supported  a t the elec­
tion to be held Monday, Septem ber 12, A . D. 
1808, for the following ofllces, to w it: Henator, 
Register of Deeds, Sheriff, County Commissioner, 
County T reasu rer aud C ounty A tto ruey . A lso to 
choo*e a county com m ittee for tw o years, and to 
transact any business th a t muy properly come be­
fore the convention. T he tow ns en titled  to m em­
bership on the county com m ittee for 1890 and 1900 
sro R ockland, Thom uston, Friendship , Houtk 
Thom aston, U ockport, W arren , Bt. George uud 
W ashington.
T h e  voters o f Knox county, w ithout regard to 
post po litical differences, who are In favor of su s­
taining the present wU<> and economical adm in is­
tration o f o u r county affairs are Invited to Join w ith 
the R epublicans in citooM|ng delegates to  this con­
vention.
T he busts of representation will be as follows : 
Each city, tow n aud plantation will bo entitled to 
one delegate, and  for every 26 voles cast for tbe 
Republican candidate for G overnor In 1896, uu ad ­
ditional delegate, und for a m ajority  fraction o f 26 
voles, an additional dclegulo.
T he delegates have been apportioned upon tbe 
foregoing basis as follows.
A ppleton, 6 Bouth T hom aston , 7
Camden, 13 Bt. George, 7
Cushing, 4 Thom aston, 10
Friendship , 3 U nion, 7
Hope, 6 V Inal haven, 12
Ilurrlcane, l W arren , 11
N orth  Haven, 4 W ashington, 7
Rockland, 40 Crlehaven, 1
Roockprl, 14 M allnlcus, l
T otal num ber of delegates, 16U
Thu county com m ittee will be in session at the 
law llb rury  in the coart house a t 9 80 o'clock in 
the forenoon on the m ornlug of the convention to 
exam ine thu credentials of delegates and to attend 
to such business us m ay properly  come before It. 
Delegates In o rder to participate In the convention 
must be chosen a fte r thu dulu of the call for thla 
convention.
F rank  B. Miller, chairm an, R ockland. 
E dw in  B. Voae, secretary , Cushing.
F red  R. Bpear, Rockland.
G eorge T . U o dgauo , Cuuiden.
•lames H . 11. llew ett, Thom aston,
J .  E dw ard Shrader. Bt. George.
Jo h n  11. Thom as, Union.
Maicellua K. T ay lo r, Hope 
F rank  Beverage, N orth  llaven .
R epublican County Com m ittee.
Rockland, Maine, Ju n e  2, 189.H.
Second Congressional District
Republican Convention
T he R epublicans of tbe Second Congreasonal 
D istrict or Maine, composed of the counties of 
Androscoggiu, F ranklin , K uox, L iucolu, O xford 
and Sagadahoc, are requested to aeud delegrtus to a 
convention to be held In
Auburn Hall, Auburn, Holiday, 
June 27, 1898.
at oue o 'clock p. m ., for the purpose of noml* 
uatlng a candidate for represen tative to the  fifty- 
sixth congress o f thu United S tales and to elect 
a distric t committee.
T be basla of representation will be as follows : 
Each city, tow n aud plaotlon will be entitled to oue 
delegate uud for each «eveuty.flve votes cust for the 
Rebubllcau candidate for 1896, and for a fractiou of 
forty  votes in excess of seventy live votes, an ad 
ditional vote.
Vasauciea In the delegation o f any  cily , tow n o r 
p lantation, can only be Ailed by residents of tbe 
county hi w hich the vacancies ex ist. T he com ­
m ittee will be In sessloa at the hall at 11 u. m . on 
thu day of the convention to receive credentials.
W . 11. Fou lk u , Chairm an.
J .  W . Bmackett , Bo c ieiary .
A Republican State Convention
W IL L  BK IIK LD  I S
C IT Y  H A L L , A U C U S T A .
Tuesday, June 28th, 1898,
A T  I I  O'CLOCK, A . M.
for tbe purpose of nom inating a candidate for G ov­
ernor to be supported  a t the Septem ber election, 
and transacting  any o ther bualucev that may p ro p ­
erly come before It.
T h e  voters o f Maine, w ithout regard to past 
political differences, who are In favor of sustaining 
P .eslden t M cKinley and his ad min 1st ration In the 
conduct of the war w ith b pa ln : who are  iu favor of 
sustaining the present wise and economical adm in ­
istration o f ou r Klale affairs, are cordially Invited 
to join w ith the Republicans In choosing doit-gale# 
to th is  eouveullou.
T h e  basis of representation will be as follow s: 
Each cily , tow n and  plantation will be entitled to 
one delegate, aud for each 76 voles cent for the  R e­
publican candidate for Governor in l.-Vo, an add! 
tloual delegate, and fo re  fractiou of 40 votes In 
excess of 76 votes, a  further additional delegate. 
Vacancies In the delegation o f  any city, town or 
p lantation can only be Ailed by a resident of the 
couuty lu w hich the vacancy exists.
T hs S tate  com m ittee will be lu e*--»sioB in the  city 
council room s of Cily hail, a t 9 o 'clock oa the m orn ­
ing of the convention, .for the pu rp o se  of receiving 
th s  oredsn iie ls of delsgates. Delegates, iu order to 
be eligible to partic ipate  in the convention, m ust be 
elected subsequent to the dale of the call fo r th is 
convention.
Fer O ld e r ,  Republican B u te  Convention.
_  M J  II M AKLKY, Chairm an.
B Y RO N  BOYD, Secretary.
A ugusta, Me., A pril 26, 1*M.
experience of string breaking, which by the 
way, seemed to be an epidemic in tbe entire 
orchestra in tribute to the bracing sea air. 
Another incident of Miss Shaw's perform­
ance, and not one exactly congenial with a 
cordial interpretation, was the barking of a 
dog.
It has been known for some time, a time 
which datea from Mr. Chapman's first musical 
entree into his native state of Maine, that 
music culture has taken root in Maine, but it 
hai net been understood that the love of 
music had got into the Maine dog, until tbe 
performance of Miss Shaw’s. Let the honor 
be Rockland's.
s  s s
Again Mr. Chapman took up the baton in 
the evening and a concert ensued under his 
entire direction with 6he exception of the ac­
companiment to Mr. Milea’ rendition of the 
prologue to “ I'agliacci," which accompani 
rae.it was conducted by Dr. Wasgatt, the con 
cert master, with his usual success. Strange 
enough Director Chapman seemed to become 
more and more elated at the concert pro­
ceeded and frequently rose from the chair in 
which he was forced to direct on account of 
weakness from his recent illness. It was a 
brave sight to see the director lift himself from 
his seat on an ipiiitent down beat, only to 
sink back again half exhausted by the effort, 
only to rally the orchestra once more. Such 
valoroua directing by Mr. Chapman was met 
fully half way by his players and how they 
responded ! The best work of the orchestra 
was done where it belonged, i. e., in the 
symphony, yet we do not thiuk the perform­
ance yet in shape to criticise. As for the 
unanimity of attack, it was almost ioo per 
cent.
Tbe patiiolic scene which succeeded the 
concert in the evening was a memorable one 
in the histoiy of Rockland events. The audi­
ence had a goodly per cent of young people 
in it and their eagerness for the patriotic 
spectacle to begin was amusingly evinced 
when one of the youngest was overheard to 
say during Mr. Miles’ last song: “ Oh, I wish
he would hurry up and get through singing so 
I can hear the drums and aee the flags.”  This 
remark of the little listener, by the way, came 
to the ears of Mr. Milea, after the concert, ao 
it was said, and when it was told him he did 
not rage like bis glorious interpretation of 
“ The Nations" at the rude boy criticism. Not 
a bit of it; he only laughed, and now we un­
derstand he it repeating the quit) to the or­
chestra players as a good joke on himself. Mr. 
Miles is a Welshman and likes cheese; but 
more than that, he is fond of the genuine, 
whether he be Roquefort or the little ragged 
newsboy in the streets. Social by nature, he 
makes friends with everybody, regardless of 
whether he ever heard of Miles, the great and 
growing baritone. There ian’t a player in 
the whole orchestra, they tell me, that he has 
not chatted with, and he goes by the name of 
“ One of the best fellows in the world.”
Writing of the Portland concert tbe corre­
spondent said:
What was predicted for the Maine Sym­
phony concerts in this city was realized and 
the splendidly appointed Jefferson theatre 
held a large audience for both the afternoon 
and evening concerts by that organization.
Mr. Chapman directed both concerts and 
at last, after three days of futile attempts to 
hold a rehearsal with his Maine Symphony 
orchestra, attempt* that were made futile on 
account of his obstinate illness, he cut the 
Gordian knot and exploded all the long- 
established theorems of the musician by get­
ting along without a rehearsal! And bow he 
got along !
“ In the afternoon he conducted the 
“ Vorspiel" to the “ Meistersinger"— a simple 
thing to record here, but bow difficult to 
achieve with any justice to the tenets of the 
Wagnerian school.
This “ school" is now alas nearly come to 
final grief through the recent death of tbe 
Wagnerian authority, Anton Seidl; but D i­
rector Chapman, we are led to believe posses­
ses some of tbe ideas so necessary to coher­
ency (in tbe understanding of the Wagner 
scores, inasmuch as he had the priceless 
privilege, so inestimable now, of studying 
several of the Wagner scores with Mr. Seidl, 
only a .few months before bis death. One 
of these scores was that of tbe Vorspiel to the 
“ Meistersinger" so that when Director Chap­
man took up his baton at the afternoon 
concert it was with peculiar authority. I'be 
execution of the work by the orchestra was 
necessarily rough, but one can see that tbe 
interpretative seed had been sown by Director 
Chapman and will surely bear a goodly har­
vest in tbe| future.
Even with tbe technical blemishes, it was 
a great achievement, tbe best piece of or­
chestral directing, on tbe whole, that Mr. 
Chapman has yet accomplished in Maine. 
Tbe Symphony, tbe Beethoven Fifth, did not 
go ao well on the contrary in the afternoon. 
In tbe evening .concert tbe performance of 
the work was much better both from a tech­
nical and interpretative point of view. Tbit 
is the hardest work Director Chapman has to 
do, to stick to the tradition. He needs to 
read tbe Beethoven Fifth carefully, especially 
ai regards his tempos, which are altogether 
too clastic and haphazard.
The evening triumph of Mr. Miles, in tbe 
prologue to Pagliacct was the most complete 
of the trip thus far, and be was accorded an 
ovation. He was in his best voice and you 
all know what that means. Miss Shaw re­
ceived much favor and a bouquet emblems- 
tive of her harp for her playing. The sing­
ing of tbe I’orlltnd chorus on the national 
songs was a close second to that of th l Rock­
land chorus.
While Mr. Chapman has been forced to be 
absent from his director’s stand on account 
of bis illness, it seems be has not been idly 
despondent, but has been thinking and this 
morning told the Journal correspondent bis 
thoughts.
“ Say," said he, “ when they took me to tbe 
hospital in Lewiston, 1 got ruad and I wanted 
to get right up and walk out when I first 
got there. After 1 bad been there about an 
hour, I wanted to stay just as bad. I couldn't 
have been nursed and cared for more thought- 
fully, and 1 think that going to tbe Lewiston 
hospital and being under the care of Ur. 
Oakes of Auburn is why 1 can be here now; 
and as I was resting on the hospital cot, I got 
to thinking about this Lewiston hospital and 
how tbe Lewiston and Auburn people would 
like to have me give some more concerts in 
Lewiston like those wc arc giving now, ray 
four of them, every season and have a certain 
per cent, of the proceeds to go to the hospital, 
to found a Chapman Memorial room for the 
use of the patient*. 1 like this hospital and 
I feel that it has done a lot for me and you 
can tell the Lewiston and Auburn people for 
me that I should be delighted to do something 
of thia sort. What do you think of the idea?"
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WITH BURPEE IN EUNOPE
T h i n g .  K n e e a n to r e d  In  S u n n y  I t a l y ,  M o a t 
o r  T l i r t n  l i n in g  l l e n u t l f i i l .
[Fifth Letter]
A men whose molecular structure has be­
come well adapted to New Eegland fare Is 
apt to draw invidious comparisons between 
the food he gets at home and that which he 
obtains on the continent. And if the afore­
said man has wheels in his head, and also as 
so many do, at his feet, he will, before he 
•tarts out for his fifty miles tide, heave many 
a sigh lor a good square breakfast "such as 
mother used te make.”
As he reaches his hotel after a bard dry's 
work, kicks the dust off his feet, picks the 
mud stripe off bis coat, hair and cap, and 
carefully wipes a part ol the soli from his 
celluloid coilsr, in order to make himself 
more decent, he aa  bles into the dining room, 
(filled with swallow tails, silk frocks aud 
diamonds,) and wishes that instead of the 
seven courses, with waits between, he could 
•imply and Beautifully aatisty his appetite, 
rather than take tbe absurdly small portions 
ol absurdly contrived dishes, such as the 
obsequious waiter, looking lor a fee, politely 
hands him.
Ifut these drawbacks are not insurmount­
able and one soon becomes accustomed to 
them in touring.
We started from Naples on an unlucky 
Friday and having made up our minds to 
accept the worst that could come, we got it.
Over ups and downs on a fairly good road, 
we made good time until we had covered 
twenty miles, and then the clouds which had 
been gathering, let down their store of 
moisture upon us, nuking us and the road­
way very wet, and of ciArse muddy. At one 
place, straight away we sped for fifteen miles, 
the roadsides being lost in tbe dim distance 
and coming to a point in perspective. The 
click of the cyclometer was about tbe only 
cheerful sound we heard as we reeled off the 
miles, picking our way over the rocks strewn 
on the road by the menders, or around the 
piles of stone left by the wayside, which 
spoiled for us that path which ordinarily is 
the bicyclist's comfort.
We were told that F'ormia, our objective 
point, was fifty miles away, hut after we had 
measured that distance, darkness came upon 
us as we neared the town of Sessa. We 
were drenched through, and were glad to 
think we had reached our destination. Seek­
ing tbe best albergo in town we found a pas­
sable one, and with the dogs end cats and 
hens (which are the inhabitant! of every 
house) we sat down with thanklulneas, by 
tbe half barrel filled with ashes, and contain­
ing a pint of live coals which emitted a little 
welcome heat, and which was all there was to 
be had.
U was our first experience of the kind, and 
seemed like a story; so we stood about try­
ing to dry our clothes, and took it as an 
amusement while we waited for our dinner to 
be prepared in the Italian style.
The next day was Festa, and we were treat­
ed to our first picture of the streets filled with 
peasants from the country, as well as natives 
dressed in gala attire, and in such bright 
colors of green, red and blue as would please 
tbe most ardent impressionist. It rained 
pouring, but wooden shoes made that of 
little consequence, and umbrellas prosected 
he colors from "washing." So, as the band 
played merrily, everyone appeared to have a 
good, though rather quiet celebration.
In most of these towns there are garrisons 
and bands, and the parades and music go 
fsr towards making tbe people believe in the 
need of a standing army. It is certainly a 
good thing fur the wheelman, for he finds the 
towns better ordered, and if he can get to a 
hotel or inn where the military stop (that is, 
the officers) he will have the best there is to 
be obtained After waiting at Seasa two 
dayi for the rain to clear, we concluded to 
take tbe train to Formia, as the storm showed 
no indications of passing. So we had a dry 
ride to this little coast town, which we found 
lull of tbe greatest interest. After a "talk" 
with the cab-driver, who was inclined to 
overcharge us in our extremity, we lound 
rooms at the hotel with a beautiful name, 
“ Die F'iori" (The Albergo of tbe Flowers.)
The weather next day was fine, so while 
we waited for the roads to dry we bad rather 
a pleasant “ stay” at tlfis interesting town.
Tuesday we bade farewell to the landlord 
and wheeled away over a lovely road by tbe 
sea, and through the wild brigand country 
about which we bad read in boyhood days. 
There are brigands yet, as is proved by tbe 
recent capture of three, but they would not, 
of coune, molest poor bicyclists.
Terracina is delightfully situated by the 
water-side, and here we stayed over night, 
having time to visit tbe old town on tbe hill 
with its ancient cathedral with mosaic pave­
ment, and old pictures and pulpit.
A great granite basin at tbe entrance was 
•aid to have been used for the purpose of 
torturing heretics. 1 suppose they were 
boiled alive or treated iu some such Christian 
nianuer.
The architecture was very interesting and 
appeared to be older than anything 1 had yet 
teen, all crumbling and moss-grown and time- 
stained, a very remarkable building.
These old towns have not been 
modernized, and we see all the types as they 
have tieen for centuries. Tbe market places 
aie full of interest, and tbe bright colors and 
picturesque costumes please tbe artist’s eye.
I enjoy this old-time flavor very much, as I 
hoped to see some of it io tbe towos far re­
moved from tbe railroads and modem im­
provements.
We were somewhat loath to leave tbit pretty 
town with its comfortable inn, but tbe good 
weather bade us oo, for we hoped to reach 
Home without another rain storm. Fasting 
through beautiful scenery with the sea some- 
limes m sight, we pushed on to Citterns, 
soother very old and poor towo. There was 
a miserable waylarer’s albergo nr “ osteiia” 
there, where we waited white tbe padiona 
cooked some macberoni for us. Tbit with 
wioe made quite a palatable meal, and be­
sides, tbe old womao brought in some corn- 
cakes hot from tbe pan, which with butter I 
had brought from Terracina made a delicious 
poition of our feast.
Wc then climbed on to Veliciti, a most 
charming old town on a bill, where we 
found an old albergo (called Delia Cain- 
pagna) and good rest sod sleep.
Early next morning, fortified by a beef­
steak breakfast, we climbed up the billy 
roads until we reached the beautiful towns 
of Arezzo and Albano. W e were cow 
on the famous Appian Way, sod soon 
after commencing the descent from tbe bign 
altitude, we could sec the greod peoorems 
of tbe Koinsn Cempaua, with tbe Etczosl 
City spread out before us; and wc thought ol 
iiaouibal and those other depredators, who 
mutt have looked on tbe scene from tbe
same or similar heights, and planned its de­
struction.
It was fair to see, and filled us with satis­
faction, at it was now level country, and 
there was only a few miles of paved r-ad 
to come before reaching our goal.
The seven hills on which Rome it situa­
ted are not strictly pleasant for bicyclists, but 
the natives go scuttling about for short dla 
lances and appear to enjoy it. We found 
much danger from broken glass, which we 
met everywhere, and which caused the de- 
flation oi one of our tires. Tbe roads outside of 
the city are bordered by thorn hedges, and as 
these had recently been pruned or cut we 
rode over miles of roadway strewn with the 
remnants. It seemed as though the chances 
were not more than one to a thousand that 
we should escape, but we actually had only 
two punctures from this cause in and around 
Rome.
All through Italy we find bicycle stores, 
where machines are let for a reasonable 
sum. Tbe most of these wheels are made In 
Milan, and are quite heavy hut serviceable, 
with iron rims. At Florence we found quite 
a number of American wheels for sale, and 
the Christy saddle is much liked.
We only stopped at a little osteria at the 
foot of the hill for a little refreshment, and 
then we were on toward tbe center of the 
Italian and Roman kingdom.
- W. P. Bukpkk.
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Marion Manola will he prime donna of the 
Wilbur Upera Co. next season.
Mist Gertrude D. Dunlitr of South Hope 
was among this years’ graduates from Castine 
Normal School.
Frank L. Castner of Damariscotta, formerly 
manager of the Rockland Western Union 
telegraph oflice, has gone to Poland Spring! 
to take charge of the telegraph office for the 
summer.
The burning of the summer hotel at Fort 
Point removes a familiar landmark Irom Pen­
obscot river scenery, as well as • valuable 
piece of property. The insurance it said to 
have been £20,000.
Seven seamen of the full rigged Russian 
bark which was in Rockland harbor recently, 
deserted when the craft reached ilangur and 
shipped on the schooner Melissa Trask where 
they receive higher wages.
The latest Sausa story is that the great 
hand-master’s name is John Phillips and that 
when he was in the United States army as 
leader foreign letters directed to John Phillips 
U. S. A., useil to reach him, A running to­
gether of the letters brought about the new 
name John Phillip Susa or Sousa.
The largest piece of granite known to be 
disintegrated from the quarries here, says the 
Deer Isle Gazette, was that removed from 
John Goss’ quarry at Crotch Island last week. 
Its measurements were 15 feet wide, 20 feet 
deep and 30 feet long, weighing 500 tons. 
Th<- stone is rapidly being cut up into small 
dimension pieces.
Ephraim Jones of Damariscotta Mills while 
backing Irom a barn on a load of hay, W ed­
nesday, fell backward to the ground, striking 
on his spine in such a way as to paralyze his 
body from the hips down, l ie  is perfectly 
conscious and able to speak but tbe lower 
portion of hit body it absolutely without 
power of motion or leeling.
The blockade of the Penobscot by torpe­
does bat been raised, Senator Ilalc and Con­
gressman lloutclle having induced Gen. W il­
son of the U. S. Engineers to consent to the 
opening of a channel 200 feet wide, down 
which ships can past under certain restric­
tions without danger ol being blown up by 
tbe torpedoes and mines that have been laid 
in the river bed.
A  special meeting of Aurora Kehekah 
Lodge of Belfast was held Saturday evening to 
consider tbe invitation oi Ocean Bound 
Rebekah I.odge of Vinalbavcn to visit them 
on Tuesday evening, June 28th. The invita­
tion was accepted and a committee of trans­
portation was appointed on tbe same. The 
entertaining lodge had requested that tbe 
degree team be present and exemplily tbe 
degree work, but as many were unable to go, 
tbe visiting lodge will not confer the work.
Belfast Journal; Mrs. Mary Bryant of 
Knox, who died recently, was 86 years of age 
and the mother of 10 children. She had 
many relatives in Knox, Montville and Rock- 
land. She lived with her husband 60 years 
and was a most faithful and devoted wife and 
mother. She used to |spin, knit and weave 
and thus clothe her family. A large gather­
ing assembled at tbe Baptist church, where 
Rev. G. S. Hill of Morrill conducted the 
funeral. The services were impressive, fine 
singing being rendered by tbe choir.
Belfast Journal: It is to be hoped wc
bsve smelled the last of the whale captured 
in a Nostbport weir a few weeks ago. After 
it turned derelict it went drifting about tbe 
bay and became a nuisance of large propor­
tions— twenty-five feet loug, but with an odor 
that extended for milea. Landing on the 
east side near Patterson’s point it was set 
adrift, and next grounded on this tide of the 
bay near tbe foot of Mayo street. Tbe city 
authorities were called upon to remove tbe 
nuisance, and Elmer Decrow took it in tow of 
tbe Glide and left it off F'lat island.
A  party of eleven members of Wiwurna- 
Chapter, O. E. S., drove to Warrcu Friday 
night and visited Ivy Chapter. They were 
joined there by just the same number from 
Crystal Chapter of Damariscotta, who bad 
gone over by rail. Tbe Warren sisters served 
one ot their famous suppers previous to open­
ing tbe Chapter and provided ice cream and 
cake at tbe close. The opening and initiatory 
ceremonies were performed in a most perfect 
manner and elicited much pra'tc from tbe 
visitors. Ivy Chapter bat a membership of 
one hundred and is in a moil ffouriabi ug con­
dition.— Lincoln County News.
AT CHURCH ARO FUNERAL
M r. W ig h t  M e n t io n .  O c rn a ln n a  W h e n  th e  
I - a n g l i  C a n 't  H e H tltte il.
One Sunday morning I was sitting In my 
>ew, well hack in tbe church. I had the 
lead of the pew near the aisle, my head 
bowed and aceking to get into "a proper 
frame of mind and heart” to receive the In- 
•traction of the morning service, when tome 
one whispered loudly ia my ear at she patted 
by:
"W ake up I"
I opened my eyes and looked up into the 
face of one of my young lady ftienda. It was 
a surprise, and withal to ludicrous that I 
could not help smiling. A t the young 
lady knew me to he of rather a somnolent 
nature I had grace to forgive.
Some years ago one of our Rockland min- 
wters (Rev. S. L. B. Chase, pastor of the 
First Baptist church,) had prepared an ad­
dress for the Sunday school scholars, l l i i  
subject was a wicked and a good heart, ami 
to make it more interesting to the children h; 
had drawn on a blackboard two figures of a 
heart joined together. One was merely an 
outline drawn with white chalk, the surface 
appearing filack. This was to represent a 
bad heart. The other figure, filled in with 
chalk, represented a clean white heart.
"N ow ," said Mr. Chase, pointing to the 
drawing, "can any of you children tell me 
-that It it?”
A little five year old boy raised his band.
The minister nodded encouragingly. "Speak 
uplloud," he said, "and tell tit what it it."
The little fellow shouted o u t:
" I t ’s a termartcr!"
Iu relating the incident to me Mr. Chase 
added that hereafter he should stick to bit 
trade and not try to be an artist.
In iny time I have assisted on the singing 
at many funerals and have seen many things 
to smile or even to Itngh at, tome so funnv 
that even the late departed would have 
smiled if he could, I know I will fie par­
doned for referring to one or two of these 
incidents. Once we were called to sing at a 
funeral at the Meadows. F'or some reason 
our choir's bass singer was unable to attend 
and George Frederick Mesetvey substituted.
Now George Frederick had just purchased a 
tall silk hat. It was his first tall fiat and he 
looked line in it. George Frederick placed 
his hat in a chair near by.
Tbe opening hymn was read and the choir 
had started in on the opening line, "How 
vain are all things here below," when we 
heard a crushing sound and taw a man rite 
up out of bis test and look behind him.
George Frederick staggered through the 
verses. The alto singer ssw what the matter 
was, and being very sharp set for a laugh she 
had hard work to get through. The soprano 
and myself saw that something was wrong at 
the other end of the choir, but we tried to 
look solemn and sang all the harder. When 
we finished the hymn and sat down, 1 saw 
George Frederick take up some flat object 
and open it out like an accordion, it was 
bis bran-new bat.
We rode from the head of Pleasant street 
to the cemetery on Jameson's Point, three of 
tbe choir doing some suppressed laughing, 
but tbe fourth one was solemn enough for 
any funeral. I think that this was the last 
tall bat that George Frederick ever bought.
Sometimes when going to a funeral to aing 
wc would take along our pianist, as wc could 
•iog easier with a piano. At one house I 
inquired of the master of cercm onics"lf there 
an instrument in the bouse?"
Judge of our surprise when he returned 
bringing an accordion. At another place on 
asking the same question the man returned 
saying there was a guitar.
i once attended a funeral in the country 
where the miuister gave out the hymn, "W hy 
do we mourn departed friends ?" which goes 
to the old familiar tunc of "China." l ucre 
was no choir— all were expected to join in 
singing. Someone pitched tbe tune by guest 
and got it about five notes lower than the 
lowest lists singer in grand opera could reach, 
but tbe basses ail tried for it and it was laugh­
able tu hear them.
These are only a few of the things which 
occur at funerals to laugh at, and are just 
such things as Mr. Beecher met with. I 
could tell of other laughable things which 
came within my experience. Of course my 
readers will understand that I relate Ihcte 
things with no purpose to "make fun" or hurt 
anybody's feelings.
A good old local minister, long since gone 
to heaven, once began bis funeial oration at
follows; __ _ ___
•1 hit woman was the wile o l— of— er— ” tpeare, £2,725; Swift,’ ^'Gulliver's ravels," 
then apparently losing bit line of thought he "first edition, large paper, £305; J. de 
added alter a pause, “ her husband.'’ Tbit Vorsgine, "The Golden Legend," in French,
Paris, 1473, £825; the tame by Caxtoo, 1473, 
lacking 27 leaves, £755; "Canterbury Tales," 
by Caxtoo, first edition. 1478, with 275 leaves 
out of 372,^. 1,15°; Valtunus, "D e He Militari,” 
1472, first illustrated hook printed in Italy, 
£1,08;; Wolfram von Etchanbach, “ Parzival" 
and •Tiluiel,”  1477, firat editions, £405; 
Caxton’s "Seven Masters," 38 pages, 1570, 
A1 ,550-
IN A CO R N ER  O F T H E  LIB R A R Y
One of the most successful of the Ameri­
can hooka of the season is W. Churchill’s 
novel, "The Celebrity." It has gone Into a 
fourth edition.
The fourthcoming volume on "Modern 
Spain”  in the "Story of the Nations Series" 
It the work of Msjor Martin A. S. Hume, the 
•uthur of that tnterestiog hook, “ The Court­
ships of Queen EUitbeth."
Dr. Max Nordatt’t novel, "The Drones 
Must Die," is coming out in the autumn. 
Very little interest it aroused by the an­
nouncement, for this ill tempered person hat 
not turned out to be an epoch-making writer.
Geoige Kennan, whose hook, "Siberlt and 
the F.xile System," created such an impres­
sion In this country a few yeara ago and re­
tailed In very considerably modifying the 
rigors of Russia’s treatment of Siberian pris­
oners, it now writing a “ Story of ihe W ar," 
which appears in weekly installments in the 
Outlook.
Father Russell, the editor of the Irish 
Monthly, has m.de an anthology of "Sonnets 
on the Sonnet," wldcti the Longmans will 
soon publish. The hook contains about one 
hundred and sixty sonnets, FInglish, Ameri­
can, Irish, French, German, Italian and 
Spanish. The Spanish sonnets are ihe earliest 
of the examples given.
Concerning Ihe tale Aubrey Beardsley Max 
Beeihuhm says in The Idltr that he thinks 
Beardsley hail a boyish delight in shocking 
people, and that it waa often of mere mis­
chief that he choac, as in many of his grotes­
ques for the "Bon-M ott" series, to present 
such horribly ugly notions. "M any of those 
who knew Beardsley only through his work 
generally imagined that he must he a man of 
somewhat fortioding ch arad e. Ilia power­
ful, morbid fancy really n pelted them, and to 
them the very beauty of lla expiration may 
have aeemed a kind of added poison, ilut I, 
or any one else who ever saw him at hit 
home, knew that whatever was morbid in his 
work reflected only one side of hit nature. 
I knew him to lie of a kindly, generous and 
affectionate disposition; a devoted son and 
brother; a very loyal friend. He lived, 
when I first saw him and till some years later, 
in Cambridge street, where he shared a house 
with his mother and sister. Here, every 
Thursday afternoon, was held a kind of little 
salon, which waa always well attended. 
Aubrey himself was always present, very 
neatly dressed, handing round cake and 
bread and flutter, and talking to each of hit 
inothci’i  guests in turn. There were always 
three or four new drawings of his pasted Irom 
band to hand, and he was always delighted 
with praise from any of his friends. I ihink 
it was at these little half-formal, hall-inti­
mate receptions that one saw him at ilia 
beat. With all his affectations he had that 
inborn kindliness which is the beginning of 
all good manneri."
With the sale of the third part o f tbe Flail 
of Ashburnham’s collection, the meat re­
markable Fmglish book late of tbe century 
has come to an end. The prided books 
brought In a total of £305,410 for 4,075 lots, 
and took twenty days lo sell. The sales 
with which it may tie comparer) are those of 
the Duke ol Roxburghe in 1812, when 10,- 
■ 21 lots, for which the Duke had paid about 
£25,000, brought in £113,671; Ihe Heber 
sale in 1834-36, when 52,000 lots brought in 
5277,59°; the Sunderland sale in 1881-83, 
lasting filly-one days, when 13,858 lots 
brought in £275,550, ami the Beckford sale 
in 1S82 83, lasting forty eight days and 
fetching the record total of £358,173. I he 
most valuable part of the Aafilrurnham col­
lection consisted ol the manuscripts which 
were not included in the tale just ended. 
Among the prices obtained for the third 
alphabetical portion of the catalogue were; 
Izask Walton, the first live editions of the 
"Complete Angler,” £4,000; Walter Scott, 
"W averley,” first edition, uncut, £)70, a 
record price; Plinv’s Natural History, 
printed by Jenson at Venice, 1472, £850; the 
first Common Prayer Book of Queen Eliza­
beth, 155.i1 £1,200; a later issue of tbe same 
date with ihe Psalter, owned liy John Evelyn, 
£740; John Knox’s Liturgy, 1565, £750; the 
first Reformed Primer, 1535, in vellum, £|,- 
125; four small volumes, containing 124 
Italy "rappresentazioni" of the sixteenth 
century, £3,565 an early edition of the 
"Roman de la Rose," in vellum, £1,775; 
"Speculum Christian!,’’ 148-1, printed at (.on- 
don by William of Mechlin, £1,150; "Specu­
lum Vila; Christ),"  by Cation, 1480, £2,550; 
Terence, "Book of Sentences,” hv William 
of Mechlin, two out of the 32 leaves tnittiug, 
£.1,0051 Tyndale’t'J estamem, by Jugge, £650; 
lewrdanckh, “ Die Geuerlichkeiten," Nureru- 
berg, 1517,£1,550; “A B okeof Diveis Ghostly 
Matters,”  Cixlon, £1,550; first Folio Shake-
may nut seem very ludicrous in the reading, 
but it sounded so funny to six great Iroya who 
sal up front that cl! got up aud went out, 
facing tbe audience, their faces on a broad 
grin, and bursting into a roar ol laughter tbe 
moment they got .outside. They meant no
disrespect— they simply could not help it. ft
was the thing wc all feel come upon us, Ibe 
irresistible inclination lo laugh when we 
would give worlds not to.
________________ J am ks W ig h t .
Ibe big, healthy man is a continual irrita­
tion to bis dyspeptic friend. Constipation is 
the root ol nine-teulhs of Ihe sickness of men, 
aod of a large pioportion of the sickness of 
women. It can be cured easily, naturally and 
quickly. Nature is continually woikiog as 
bard as she can to throw off impurities, and 10 
force out poisonous refuse matter. When 
there is an impediment. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets set tbe wheels working again without 
any trouble. They assist nature iu a gentle, 
healthful tlficicot way. There it nothing vio­
lent about their action, aod yet it it just as 
certain as if it were twice as violent. "You 
do not become a slave to Ibeir use." They 
Iicidiffcicot and better than any other pill lor 
tbe cuie of constipation, headache aud kindred 
derangemeuts. Almost all druggists under­
stand this, and are conscientious enough to 
tell you to. 'i be druggist who tries to sell 
you a substitute it not a sale man from whom 
to buy medicine. Send 21 cents in uue-ceot 
stamps to World’s I lispeaiery Med leal Asso­
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., aod receive Dr. Pierce'e 
1008 page "Common Sense Medical Adviser,” 
profusely Illustrated.
tfiia t Tobacco bplt sad Bumfce Imre Uts ie a | .
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 
nellc. lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-Ti- 
ilac. tbe wonder-worker, that makes weak iu> 6 
atroug Ail druggiala, 60c a r i l .  Cure guaran­
teed Booklet and sample tree. Addreaa 
'iterUng Itemed/ C o , Chicago or Naw Y ork
FOUR FAVORITE POEM
l l . rv  will fin prtntud the old posius llial n .v .  d .  
lighted lbs world for g .u .r s tlo u s ; and IIio m  of 
um d.ru  fibrn that s».iu  w orth p rta .n rlug . U uad .rs  
a i .  luv lt.d  to send In tb .f r  favo rll. po«in«.
T h e  l l r a v e a t  -Sailor o f  A lt .
I know a naval o 111 cur, lb .  brava.1  lighting uiau ,
11. w ear, a ja u u ty  aalloi su it,  file esp say . "P u rl  
tan
And all day long b .  sails a *hlp b.lw ««u our laud 
and ttpalo,
Aud b .  avenges .v a ry  buur Ib .  luarty ia  of tb .  
Maine.
MU w arship la . l a  luobv. aqeara , s  wash-tub s«i v«. 
os o c e u ,
Bur u.v.ryul, on any cooal, waa .. .u  au.fi dir. 
eoiuinotloo.
W ilb  o o . sallied  iuov.  h i .  best U « .u i from Cuba
Ha figbi. with D *w «y; plan ts bi. Hog upou oscb 
Ulead’.  aiwr«,
Tbeu off with B.mp#ou'« limit b. goe. lo .b.d Lb. 
e p .u l.f i gor*.
Ha com., to guard H .w  England'. coa.i, fiul vta uis sue hot fails
U« bui-rU* off lu frigbiful to *fc«li Msoiis‘»Walls.
Tl»e *0  IfrqUwiilJy L*>« ) luidwd lopower,
Tfaafcs very iillfo foil ui  Uuui, l ‘m •oUio, *i U»U 
• m i ;
Aud wLmu «a U*; Ue fftU • s•i«eo, il u  lo »aA 
SfHI
Aud UASUU luto lioubied h u  *ud go uud ......)"lf
-M ils  W beekr W ilcox .
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HOME FROM CHICKAMAUBA
For iuetance, this i* one o f the is­
sues o f The Courier-Gazette that 
makeg it such a favorite with all sorts 
and conditions o f men. Besides an 
excellent review o f the war situation 
(you get more words in the dailies but 
vou don’t get more facts,) there is the 
usual full and complete presentation of 
the home news o f Knox county and 
its environs. Then there is Mr. 
Wight’s always welcome article, a de­
lightful Italian letter from Mr. 
Burpee, and a number of other 
special articles such as our readers, 
numerous as the leaves on the tiees 
and varied in their ta6les, are sure to 
be interested in.
It’s the sort o f a family paper that 
makes its patrons happy.
I f  that Cadiz fleet ever does get 
over here our navy will see that it gets 
located.
o f their political affairs. But ibis 
privilege is o f little benefit to them, 
for only a small proportion of them 
use it. Its population is as ignorant as 
ever, its political methods are those of 
the seventeenth century, nnd its whole 
system of civilization is at war with 
the practices and aspiration* o f the age. 
In more respects than that of 
cruelty the Spaniards are, in Canning’s 
phrase, the “ Turks o f Western 
Europe.”
As if  licking Spain out o f her boots 
wasn’t glory enough for one year, the 
United States is making up its mind 
to harvest the biggest wheat crop in 
its history.
Spain says she can carry on the war 
for two years. Well,the United Slates 
has sixteen warships already building 
and can have a hundred more in that 
time. But how about the dons?
The first Americans to fall on shore 
under Spanish fire were four marines, 
and the account states that their re­
mains were found cruelly mutilated. 
That’s warfare conducted u n d e r  
“ Spanish honor.”
The urgeut necessity for the Ameri­
cans to capture Porto Kico at the earli­
est possible moment is seen oil all 
hands. The Pall Mall Gazette, of 
London, 6ays “ the seizure o f Porto 
Rico and the Philippines will place 
America in a position to dictate the 
only terms she could possibly accept.” 
Carranza, Spain's late naval attache in 
the United Slates, in writing to the 
Minister of Marine from Moutreul, 
said he was afraid lest the Americans 
should seize Porto Rico before attack­
ing Havann. Wo ought to have 
Porto Rico in our hands before 
we finish the conquest of Cuba. We 
cau demand it as indemnity, of 
course, if  Spain gives up before we 
Beize it, hut mutters would he simpli­
fied much if we should have the island 
in our possession, or ever have its 
principal port, before Spain’s collapse 
comes. It is easier aud cheaper for 
U6 to seize Porto Rico now than it will 
be in some future war.
The sweeping victory which the Re­
publicans huve just gained in Oregon 
lias u double significance. It means 
that the Republican tide, which had 
reached a high mark in 1897, is still at 
its flood. It also destroys the old 
uotion that the party in power 
iu the presidency is sure to 
meet a reverse iu ttie congres­
sional election, occurring midway in 
the presidential term. The popiilur 
brunch of Congress is to bo chosen 
this year, and the first two members 
o f it to he named have just been elec­
ted iu Oregon. Both of them are Re­
publicans. A cleuu sweep lias been 
made by the Republicans on state aud 
congressional tickets. Moreover, the 
Republicans have carried the Legisla­
ture, which is to elect a United tjiuies 
senator. This official is sure to he a 
rigid gold stuiidaid man, as the Repub­
licans, on the stale, congressional aud 
legislative tickets, made their canvass 
squarely ou the St. Louis platform.
The contest over state senator, 
which has appeared likely to cut a 
very considerable figure iu the com­
ing convention o f Knox county Re­
publicans, seems to have cleared away 
in advance. Some months ago .Hon. 
H. L. Shepherd o f Rockport entered 
upon a canvass for the nomination. 
Mr. • Shepherd lias a wav o f going 
vigorously for the thing he wants and 
lie made no exception to his rule in 
thiB instance. But many o f Rock­
land’s Republicans had an idea that 
they wished the senatoiial nomination 
this year, and the newspapers so sta­
ted, the result being that a very pretty 
if  good natured fight was slated for 
the convention. Rockland however 
has now come to the conclusion that it 
will not present a candidate for this 
office, nnd unless some other town 
should conio forward Mr. Shepherd 
will secure the nomination unanimous­
ly.
The war event o f the week past 
lias been the capture of Guantanamo 
harbor, about forty miles east o f San­
tiago,by a part of Admiral Sampson’s 
fleet. The harbor is broad and shel­
tered and ullords an admirable base 
for the lauding o f troops. A  party 
o f marines landed from the ships and 
raised the American flag on the Span­
ish stuli. That night a body o f the 
enemy made an attack upon our forces 
and a desultory engagement continued 
for about thirteen hours, ttie Marble­
head finally getting in some work and 
driving off the guerillas with heavy 
loss, it is thought. Four of our men 
were killed. The marines are now 
holding Guantanamo, awaiting the ar­
rival o f our troops, which, the 
country is glad to hear, have at length 
got afloat, the expedition having sailed 
from Tampa Buy early Monday morn 
ing, 15,000 strong. The fleet of trans­
ports with their heavily armored con 
voys made an imposing procession us 
they steamed away toward Cuba; they 
arc expected to land at Guantanamo 
Thursday, and a forward movement 
ou Santiago will at onco take placo. 
The early reduction o f the city is an 
ticipated, ami then the capture of 
i ’orto Rico Is contemplated. There is 
constant rumor that Spain is seeking 
intervention of European nations to 
bring about cessation o f hostilities 
and the capture of Santiago and Porto 
Rico it is thought will go far towurds 
satisfying everybody that Spain is a 
dead duck.
A WORD FKOM COMPANY H.
Tbe struggling Cubans whu would be 
From tyranny and suffering free,
On our fair land depend for help 
To aid them squelch the Spanish whelp;
And Company H, Maine Volunteers,
Have gone to war— perhaps for years.
And while in camp, our boys in blue 
Wrote home good news to hearts so true;
A letter which we chanced to read,
Gave C. E . K iting  grateful meed—
In “ kind remetnbiance'’ fur his “ pies,”
Which brought to mind old friendship's ties 
They “ relished well” and “ served as balm” 
Their craving appetites to calm.
And this same letter does contain 
Brief reference to the “ martyred Maine," 
Which they avow they’ ll sure remember 
As well as Kocklanu’s pastry sender.
All hope “ the hoys" who go from Maine 
May never suffer hunger’s pain—
And ’tis a pity they can’t lake 
Domestic Bread of Kiting's make.
With Dewey’s gallant, glorious light,
To cheer them on in cause of right,
And Schley’s and Sampson’s squadrons too- 
Lying in wait for Spanish crew—
They’ll doubtless soou he hack allying,
Buy Kiel and Cate of C. E . Kisitsg—
Whose name is known in every villa 
As well as Dewey’s in Manila.
An attempt was made some time ago to 
form a Civic League in Waldoboro. A  paper 
was circulated among tbe business wen and 
received some thirty odd signa>uies. Tbe
Buckle loug ago called Spain “ a 
huge torpid mass,” and said she was 
the ouly representative then remaining 
o f “ the feelings aud the knowledge of 
the Middle Ages.”  Aud the worst 
symptom iu her case, as he expressed 
it, was that she was satisfied with her 
own condition. “ Though she is the 
most backward country iu Europe,” 
he remarked, “ she believes herself to 
he the foremost. She is proud of I paper read: "We the undersigned, do hcichy 
everything o f which she ought to he l? “  intention ol uniting for the pur-
. . ° poke of fomnog a Civic I>cague, the object of
ashamed. bpAlU •  pf8l8IU  condition j *bich shall be: First, to educate the |>4^ plc
i» about the mine a* U was when 
Buckle wrote these word© nearly halt 
* century *ku* Theoretically her gov- 
ernmenial system U more advanced 
than it watt then, and her people have 
technically a voice iu the management
iu all that pci taiot to good citizenship. Second, 
to arouse aud maintain tbcougbout our town 
and tiatc a icveicncc (or law. Third, to se­
cure the enactment! of the best possible lava, 
their impartial execution, aud the choice of 
competent officials to that end.'1 The sub- 
acribcra to this papci will have a meeting to* 
day.
S e r g e a n t  H c L o o i l  n n d  P r i v a t e  C a r v e r  A r* 
r i v e  W i t h  R e c r u i t i n g  I > e t« l l—T h e y  R e ­
p o r t  t h e  R e g im e n t  in  S p le n d id  l t e a l t h -  
S o m e  I m p o r t a n t  P r o m o t io n *  In  P ro s p e c t-  
Sergeant A. C. McLoon and Private James 
F. Carver arrived home from Chickamauga 
last night, being a portion of the detail or­
dered to Maine for the purpose of recruiting 
the companies to 103 men each. The re­
cruiting headquarter* will be in Lewiston, 
Capt. Modality of the Lewiston company be­
ing in charge of the detail. Messrs. McLoon 
and Carver may be stationed at Rockland dur­
ing the recruiting process, but it Is more likely 
that they will go to one of the larger Maine 
citiea.
In the meantime the detail will do nothing 
until orders are received from headquarters. 
Sergeant Mcl^oon and Private Carver left 
Camp Thomas Saturday morning and did 
lome pretty fast traveling until they struck 
Boiton Sunday night at n  o’clock. They 
missed the eastern bound train at that city and 
spent (tbe remainder of the night in Un­
ion station, bunking on the floor. The gov­
ernment allows them $7 a week for boarding 
and lodging while they are away from camp, 
but judging from tbe free-heartedneaa of the 
>eople whom they met on the trip up there is 
iut little danger of their spending even that 
amount.
In Boston for instance they breakfasted at 
one of the leading restaurants and upon going 
the counter to pay were informed by the 
cashier that they did'.’ t charge soldiers any­
thing for rations.
Tbe Rockland boys bring home with them 
their entire soldier’s paraphernalia including 
guns, haversacks and brand new army uni­
forms. To say that they are pleased at being 
borne once more and enjoying tbe privilege 
of good drinking water and clean beds is put­
ting it mildly, but they are not half so pleased 
be here as their relatives and friends are to 
have them. Last night Mr. Carver’s restaur­
ant was besieged with people anxious to talk 
with him and when he went out on the streets 
after supper it was to be surrounded by 
throngs ol people who poured in a perfect 
flood of questions about the various boys, 
camp life, etc. Sergeant McLoon remained 
at home but did not escape the hosts o( eager 
callers.
Private Carver has kept the readers of The 
Courier-Gazette well informed through the 
medium of his exceedingly well-written letters 
from Camp Powers and Chickamauga, hut a 
conversation with him and Sergeant McLoon 
develops many interesting points.
They bring the welcome assurance that 
every man in the company is enjoying splen­
did health although the facial appearance of 
Samuel Dean Graves has not been materially 
improved by tbe course of ivy poisoning 
which he is undergoing. The rumor that a 
Rockland member of tbe regiment htd died 
entirely without foundation, as the young 
man in question has not even seen a sick 
day. The health of tbe Maine regiment is 
something remarkable and goes to show what 
constitutions we raise among the hills and 
valleys of the old Pine Tree state. Dr. E. H. 
Wheeler, who left his position as city physi­
cian and a fine practice to go with the other 
boys to tbe front is acting as assistant hospital 
steward with the prospect of having the 
position, and the fine salary which attaches to 
it, permanently. W. C, Pooler and Fred 
Parker are both connected with the hospital 
department and this trio are indefatigable in 
stamping out any traces of sickness or dis­
ease among the men in the First Maine.
Tbe heat and poor water are the worst 
enemies of the soldiers, although the dust 
might well be included in the list of foes. In 
the middle of the day the mercury on the 
average registers 103 in the shade and it is 
needless to say that the men do not work 
very hard at that time. From 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon until the next morning it is 
much cooler and the nights are much more 
comfortable than they are in the large cities, 
even here in the North. The water comes 
from springs and creeks and has to our 
soldiers a very flat and disagreeable taste. 
Artesian wells are rapidly being sunk and 
better water is looked for in the future. 
Messrs McLoon and Carver are indignant at 
the attacks made by some of the papers 
on the rations. They say that while 
the food does not ofler a wide vari 
ety it is still o f the best quality and there are 
no indications that Uncle Sam is going to let 
his men starve while they ate waiting to get 
at the Spaniards.
There are 46,000 men at Chickamauga and 
the First Maine is the very best regiment in 
the outfit. The men comprising it are well 
drilled, well equipped, and awoke admira 
tion from the moment they left Augusta. 
When they arrived at Chickamauga over 5000 
men followed them to their section of the 
campground and watched them pitch their 
tents. Some of the regiments, tbe one from 
Kentucky for instance, are poorly supplied 
with firearms and are not nearly so well 
drilled as ours. The Maine men too appear 
to be much larger in stature and stronger 
physically.
Speaking ol Kentucky is a reminder that 
our boys were eye-witnesses of the thrilling 
episode in which the Maine negro soldier 
Ruby (a former baseball player well known 
here, by tbe way) came near being lynched 
by the “ Kaintucks.” Various newspapers 
stories are given of the affair but Private 
Carver says they are all at variance with tbe 
truth of the matter. Ruby is something of a 
fresh guy— to use Carver’s expression— who 
was unaware of the aversion which Southern 
men have for the negroes. He strolled over 
into the Kentucky regiment’s territory to look 
around. Tbe guard refused to allow him in 
side the lines and Ruby spoke to him in any 
thing but complimentary terms. The next 
thiDg anybody knew there was a black streak 
bustliug through tbe air and Ruby found him 
self brneath a tree with a piece of Manila 
rope around bis neck. The Maine soldier! 
were onto the disturbance by this time and 
made a charge upon the Kentucky line with 
bayonets fixed. The Kentucky men at 
t. nipted to stand them <fl with revolvers but 
it was no use. Col. Kendall told tbe men 
fromAbe Blue Grass state that if Ruby bad 
done anything wrong be would see that the 
man was duly court-martialed, but that they 
couldn't string up any Maine men. The 
affair quickly blew over and Maine and Ken­
tucky are again on good terms.
Co. II bas just been equipped with tbe new 
brown uniforms, and it is said that tbe effect 
is such that tbe men can get within rifle-shot 
without being discovered by the enemy.
Should Col. Kendall, who is now acting as 
as Brigadier-General be confirmed it would 
bring about tome promotions which would 
greatly please tbe friends and relatives of Co. 
I f  members. It is figured that Major Ulmer 
would become Lieutenant-Colonel of the regi­
ment, Capt. John Bird would be advanced to 
Major, Lieut. Rice would become Quarter­
master, Lieut. Tibbetts would be Captain of 
Co. 11, Sergeant Thorndike would be 1st 
Lieutenant and Seargent W. W. Graves would 
be 2nd Lieutcnaiit, and so on dowu to tbe 
ranks. But this of course is all speculation 
aud liiugea upon an uncertainty which we 
can ouly hope will come about.
It is also fgucss work as to where the men 
will go from Chickamauga, although the gen­
eral opinion tends to Porto Kico.
AMONG THE HORSEMEN
A G lim p s e  a t  I .o r a l  S ta b le *  a n d  G o**lp  o f  
N e x t S a tu r d a y ’* R a c e
Entries for next Saturday’s races at Knox 
Trotting Park close today, and Tbe Courier- 
Gazette is in a position to state that already 
many have been received. Much interest is 
being manifested among Knox county horse­
men and everybody interested in turf events 
over the forthcoming race and indications 
point to a large attendance.
Charles A. Davis has a small hut splendid 
stable of horse-flesh and is justly proud of 
his property.
There was a new arrival Saturday morning, 
registering as "Rabbi,” from Exeter, N. 11. 
Kahbi is a stylish youngster of about 950 
pounds, sired by St. Croix 2 11J4  and was 
sold to Mr. Davis by F. W . Hill, who is well 
known to Knox county horsemen. "Rabbi” 
has started in one race only and has not yet 
earned a mark but he is still under five years 
and has the promise of a long and vigorous 
career before him. It is Mr. Davis’ intention 
of trying him out on tbe track this summer 
and if Charlie meets with his usual excellent 
success tbe stranger from the Hampshire 
hills will have been advanced from the ranks,
"Young Haroldson” with his record of 
2-37%  gained at Union last season, it n< 
stranger in trotting circlet and it it confi 
dently expected that he will haul the sulky 
around some Knox county track this season 
in less than 2.37*^. Mr. Davis bought 
"Young Haroldson” from the late John Fair 
field Fogler, who, alas, will be sadly missed 
from the judge’s stand this season.
Mr. Davis Is expecting great things from 
"French Maid" one of the prettiest little 
mares wkicn ever saw a stable and which is 
entered for next Saturday’s race at Knox 
Trotting Park. Mr. Davis bought "French 
Maid” last fall and Woodbury has had the 
mare in training out on tbe state fair ground 
track in Lewiston. "French Maid”  is from 
Joe Howe out of a Gen. McLellan mare, one 
of the last from that stock.
Mr. Davis’ string is completed by the well 
known family mare "M yrtle”  by "Harbinger,” 
as fine a driving horse as ever submitted to 
the harness. Mr. Woodbury will look after 
Mr. Davis’ string next Saturday after which 
Charlie will handle the reins himself.
They all say that "Peter Q” will be the at 
traction at the park next Saturday and there 
are not a few who predict that he will make 
the three minute fellows hustle. L. Q. Tyler 
who discovered Peter Q ’s fine points and 
now owns horse, points and all, created the 
sensation of the season at last fall’s oat races 
and it may be remarked that when Peter 
Q ’s name is mentioned nowadays it is with a 
due amount of awe and admiration. Mr. 
Tyler has coached himself thoroughly on this 
years famous turf rules besides constituting 
himself special agent to license drivers,
Another graduate of last fall’s oat races is 
“ Baby Alice,”  a trim little mare owned by 
A . M. Newbert of this city and from which 
much is anticipated this season. Mr. New­
bert will introduce a 2.30 mare to the Knox 
county horsemen this season it being the pro­
duct of a swap with Calais parties, tbe latter 
gaining Pilot Wilkes by the exchange.
They say that "Uncle Gil”  Ingraham bas a 
promising trotter which he bought this fall 
and is going to put on tbe track for honors 
and purses. Well, after all, what would 
horse trot amount to without the presence of 
Uncle Gil” , new horse* or old ones.
The same boat which brought "R abbi1 
into town, brought also a handsome black 
stallion to Fred If. Berry who bought the 
animal of F. W. Hill of Exeter and will use 
him for driving and stock purposes. "H igh 
land” is the name of this new acquisition. He 
was sired by Lord Russell, the dam being 
Tom Hal. Lord Russell, as every horseman 
will recall, was the dam of the famous 
"Maud S.”
In Mr. Berry’s stable is a quartet of fast 
ones which have earned considerably more 
than county or state fame, namely: "Belle
P,” 2.17 1-4; "Lucky Striae,” 2.19^2» “ Lilly 
Wilkes,” 2.23 1-4; "St. Patrick,” 2.23 
Beulah Wilkes and a green pacer named 
Polly McGregor complete a valuable string, 
and one of which any man might envy Mr. 
Berry.
L. H. Ryder of Milo, a professional jockey 
of long experience, has been bandliug the 
above string the past month and will continue 
to look after their interests this season. M 
Ryder has handled such notables as "Paul 
T.,”  "C . M. P.,”  "Dixmont” and "M echanic.” 
Mr. Berry and all other horse owners who 
know of Mr. Ryder’s work have nothing but 
praise of him to offer.
J. M. Sukefortb, tbe Aroostook county 
horseman, will show somt; fine drivers at W. 
N. Ulmer’s stable Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week.
Entries are being received by Secretary 
Hawes for the stake race of the North Knox 
A. & H. society at Union. Entries close June
25-
WALDOBORO.
F k y l e k ' s  C o r n e r .— Mrs. Belle Stain and 
son Leland are visiting Mr. and Mis. Janies
Staiu----- Mrs. John Shuman returned from
Middleboro Thursday, accompanied by her 
daughter Carrie, who has been very sick but 
is gaining very fast. Miss Carrie stood the
journey quite well----- Ed Miller has moved
his bam and is repairing it— Mrs. Joseph Ben­
ner of Nobleboro visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Linda Feyler, last week— Ella Shuman visited
Addie Eugley Thursday----- Mrs. Caroline
Schwartz of Rockland is visiting her son. 
Benjamin Schwariz— Rev. C. W. Lowell held 
meeting at the scboolbouse Friday evening 
and bas an appointment for next Wednesday 
evening — Norman Miller i» building a barn—  
John Benner a id family of Nobleboro were at 
John A. Feyler's Saturday— Frank Stain and 
wife went to Flanders’ Corner Spndav to visit 
Mrs. Stain’s mother, Mrs. James Hoffses— W 
F. B. Feyler and wife went to Muscongus 
Sunday.
WARREN
The pink eye seems to be quite prevalent 
in the community.
The drama "M e and Otis”  was repeated on 
Friday evening last to a well filled house.
The cellar for Scott Ames’ new house is 
being stoned and it will soon be completed.
Mrs. Pratt and son Lewis returned home to
Ahington, Mass, last Saturday----- Mr. and
Mrs. Benj. Graves have been visiting at Silas 
Weaver’s.
Children's Day was observed at the Con- 
gregationalist church last Sunday. The church 
was tastefully decorated with evergreens, fern* 
and flowers. The exercises consisted of 
singing and recitations by the children, and 
two recitations by older ladies. Remarks 
to the children suited to tbe occasion were 
made hy the pastor,Rev. E. R. Stearns.
Miss Lizzie Bartlett is visiting her mother,
Mrs. I.estyn O rff----- Newell Walter and
family are pasting a few days at Damariscotta
and Edgecomb----- Miss Julia Vinal and Miss
Grace Walker are at the sea shore for a brief
stay---------Mary G. Walker is in Boston for a
brief visit with friends—----- Miss Clara A n­
derson has returned from Massachusetts and 
is at her uncle’r, J. U. Cutting’s.
No. W a r r e n — John Pilltbuiy was in this
place last week----- Fred Fuller visited bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuller last week.
----- There will be a dance at tbe Grange ball
Thursday, June 16----- Will Norcrott is visit­
ing at Geo. Pendleton’s------We are glad to
know that Alice Jameaon is improving in 
health.
P l e a s a n t v il l e .— Henry Farris ia having 
the wall under his stable repaired. John 
Hilt the veteran rock layer of East Union is
in charge of the work----- J. P. Russell it
home on a vacation and assisting on tbe farm 
for exercise------Mrs. Florence Mathews con­
tinues to improve in health----- Mrs. Helen
Davis is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Yates, in W arren----- Mrs. J. A. Clark returns
home from Gardiner this week after having 
been away for several weeks on a visiting
tour----- E. A. Cunningham expects to leave
in a few days for Winterport where he
will have employment for several weeks------
Alice Walter’s health is quite poor this spring
----- Grass is looking well------C. F. Wolton
has put in a planing machine at his mill.
H igh lan d— John Cates visited his friend 
Clark Dennison Sunday at South Thomaston
----- Edgar Crawford, family and Lyman
Randal called on friends in Hope last Sunday
----- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cates visited their
son James at Rockland last Sunday----- Mrs.
Wm. Hall ana Mrs. A. Curtis called on friends
Rockland last week-------- Our school
teacher Miss Delia Keating is around with a 
paper to raise money by subscription to get a 
flag for the school house. She is meeting 
with grand success----- Wm. Swift is in an­
other scrape. The first was scraping and 
grading around his bouse; this time around 
his carriage house, m iking things look about 
right.
A porcupine entered the yardof Wm. Hall; 
Hunt-on took a club aud made him fall,
He hit It hard upon the hend '
And when he quit the beaut wan dead.
TROOPS ARE 
OFF FOR C I A .
First o f  O u r  A r m y  o f  I n v a s i o n  
S a i l s  F r o m  I C e y  W e s t .
GENERAL SIIAFTER IN COMMAND.
K x p o d lt lo n  C o n s is te d  o f  O v e r  F i f t e e n  
ThntiN itn tl O fficer*  n n d  M e n —'IP rn n a p o rt*  
W e r e  C o n v o y e d  b y  W a r s h ip * — N ew  F ly ­
in g  B q o a d r o n  L ik e ly  t o  H ail I 'o r  S p a in .  
C o m m o d o r e  S c h le y  W il l  l i e  I n  C o m ­
m a n d — S a n  F r a n c i s c o  H u n *  A g r o u n d  o n  
C a p e  C o d — S p a in  H o p e f u l  a n d  I> e te r -  
m ln e d  to  C o n t in u e  t h e  W a r —O th e r  
W a r  D is p a tc h e s *
W ash in g to n , J un e 13.— T h e  first d iv is ­
ion o f  U n ited  S ta te s  troops to  begin  the 
in vasio n  of C u b a  sa iied  from  K e y  W e st labo r
th ere Is a lw a y s  a  p ro b ab ility  o f the a m ­
m unition b ein g  m ixed up, th e  tro o p , 
supplied w ith  th e Sprin gfie ld * receiv in g  
that fo r  those u sin g  the K ra g -J o rg e n - 
ten.
It I* the u n d erstan d in g  th a t th e  troops 
w h ich  h a ve  been sent to S a n tia g o  de 
C u ba are  all supplied w ith  the K ra g -  
Jorgensen  rifles, bu t even  here it Is a d ­
m itted  th a t  the p o ssib ility  o f  confusion  
is g rea t. T h e operation s consequent 
upon the lan d in g  of troops w ill neces­
s ita te  the u se o f a  la rg e  q u a n tity  o f a m ­
m unition, nnd su p p ly  sh ips w ill h a v e  tc 
be c o n s ta n tly  m a k in g  v o y a g e s  from  K e y  
W est to the point w h ere th e  troops are 
encam ped.
In ca se  the m arines d u rin g  th eir o p ­
era tio n s  w ith  th e  a rm y  sh o u ld  becom e 
short of am m unition  th ey  w ill h a v e  tc 
w a it  u n til the sh ips can send them  a 
su pply, Instead o f re c e iv in g  a  q u a n tity  
from  th e troops, as  w ould be possible In 
case all w ere arm ed w ith  w eap on s of 
the snm e ca libre.
E v e n  the g re a t  g u n s of th e  a rm y and 
n a v y  do not d isch arg e  the sam e kind o f 
am m unition . T h is  is an o th er pro spec­
t iv e  sou rce o f  em barrassm en t, even  
g re a te r  fo r  the a rm y  than  ca n  p o ssib ly  
be th e ca se  w ith  the n a v y .
I t  is proposed b y the ordnance de­
p a rtm en t to do all it  can  to su p p ly  the 
troops w ith  an  am p le q u a n tity  o f a m ­
m u nition , b u t w hen the en tire  a rm y  is 
landed In C u b a, it Is ap p reciated  th a t 
it  w ill be a  difficu lt task , an d th a t the
WARREN’ S AIEWIVE CATCH
The alewive, are done running for the 
present season and Warren will have to he 
content with only 500 barrels as her share of 
the spoils. This means about 2000 bushels 
or an aggregate of 200,000 fish and would 
seem to be quite a generous quantity, but 
when one lakes into consideration that the 
catch has run as high as 1100 barrels, it is 
easier to understand why Warren people are 
not so much pleased as they might be.
The alewive is an eccentric fish and ap­
pears to alternate in his liking for the fish 
ways of Warren and Damariscotta, going up 
the George's river one year and the Sheep- 
scot the next year. This happened to be 
the season when they evinced a preference 
for Damariscotta, the report coming from 
there (hat over 5000 bairela were gathered 
into the fold. This is double the largest 
amuunt ever taken by the 'Scotta folks, who 
will not do a thing hut diet on “ turkeys”  this 
year.
Daniel Moore has been the fish agent at 
Warren this year and bas had from 8 to 15 
men assisting him at different times. The 
townspeople pay 20 cents a hundred lor 
the fish and strangers or out-of-town people 
35 cents a hundred. The Nickersons of 
Boothbay buy tbe surplus.
The town realizes each year quite a com­
fortable little sum Irom the alewive industry 
and the money comes in handy too.
a t  d a y lig h t  th is  m orning. T h e  ex p ed i­
tion com p rises 73 o fficers and 14,564 en ­
listed  m en, a ll under th e com and of M a ­
jo r  G en era l S h a tter. A  la rg e  force  of 
tra n sp o rts  co n veyed  the troops under 
the co n v o y  o f a  stro n g  squ ad ro n  o f w a r ­
ships, ra n g in g  fro m  th e Im m ense b a t t le ­
ships to  th e sm all g u n b o a ts  and arm ed 
fa s t  sa ilin g  ya ch ts .
T h ere  h a v e  been se v e ra l ch an g es  In the 
p lan s re la t in g  to th e exped ition , and it 
can n o t be sta te d  d efin ite ly  w h a t the 
route o f the tra n sp o rts  and th eir  co n vo ys 
w ill be. T h e o rig in a l id ea a p p aren tly  
w a s  to h a v e  the fleet keep close to the line 
of b lockade, so th a t  the sh ips en gaged  
In g u a rd in g  C u b an  h a rb o rs w ould be 
a v a ila b le  fo r  s e rv ic e  in  an em e rg en cy  
and w ould  ulso be ab le  to fu rn ish  In­
form a tio n  a s  to a n y  su sp icio u s c r u 't . T h e 
route, ac co rd in g  to  th is  p rogram , w as  
a lo n g  th e n o rth  c o a st o f C ubu, in an 
e a ste rd ly  d irection . I t  is  not u n likely , 
ho w ever, th a t  th e  tra n sp o rts  and con vo y 
w ill proceed a t  o n ce to the w estern  end 
of C u b a  and rea ch  S a n tia g o  by w a y  of 
th e  so u th  co a st. T h is  ro u te  Is ab o u t 100 
m iles lo n g er th an  th e oth er, and w ill 
ta k e  h a lt  a  d a y  m ore to co ver. T h e first 
of th e  tra n sp o rts  shou ld  reach  S a n tia g o  
som e tim e on T h u rsd a y . T h e d ista n ce is 
800 m iles b y  one route an d  OOO b y  the o th ­
er. B u t  the v esse ls  w ill proceed le isu rely  
acco m m o d atin g  th e ir  speed to the s lo w ­
est tra n sp o rt. A ll th e  v e sse ls  w ill keep 
w ith in  s ig n a lin g  d ista n ce  of ea ch  other, 
an d th e  co n v o ys  w ill a lw a y s  be n ear t o ­
g eth er  to be ab le  to cope w ith  a n y  S p a n ­
ish m a n -o f-w a r. T h e  au th o ritie s  here do 
not an tic ip a te  a n y  In terruptio n s on the 
v o y a g e , an d are  confid ent th a t  before the 
end of the w eek  th e  a rm y  co rp s under 
G en era l S h a tter, w ill  be on C u ban  soil.
" U o w  to  C u r e  A l l  S k i l l  D lw m o  n."
Hltnply apply “ BwaymB's OINTMBNT." No In­
ternal medicine required. Corel tetter, eezoma, Itch, 
all eruptions on the faco, baud., noie, Ko., leaving 
the ikln clear, white and healthy. Ite great healing 
and curative powers are poaieiiod hy no other 
remedy. Auk your druggiit for BWAYMK's Oiht- 
mknt, 49-Avotd all mbsUtutea.
Hustle Boys!
T b e d*}« are fust slipping away ami 
should Improve the opportun ity  to get that
$50 Bicycle FR EE!
Cut out this Coupon good for One Vote 
This Coupon Counts One Vote
belug ruu by
R m ltltn c e ...................................... .......................
A ll Vottii should be left at A lfred M urray 's 
■tore, :;t>4 Multi tit., ltock lanu .
Lam son &  H ubbard
T o  C u r a  C o n s t ip a t io n  F o re v e r*
Tnkc Co»c»reU Cuudy Cathartic. 10c or 26c. 
1C. C. C. lull to cure, drugguLs refund money.
Correct Style, 1898.
For Durability, Style ami Com­
fort the Lamson &  Hubbard Hat 
has no equal. For sale by
E . W. Berry &  Go.,
L e a d in g  H a t te rs .
Tbl* vole i» given Iu Addition to those given by 
purchase. W ith every lea  cent *ule we give 
vote. T en  Dollar sale 100 vote*
A lexander M c G e e ,............................................ ..
B ainueI .................................................................................
W illie Sullivan.............................................................
T hom as H ayden .......................................................... *11
L ottie C u tk ln* ............................................................
Ju lia  .. ............................................................................
riu rouco  M oddull........................................................
H eury l'b ilb ro o k ........................................................
Hthel Sim m on*...........................................................  181
Jam ea H y ler...................... .................... ....................
W e  a ls o  have B icy c les  to  L e t  
an d  fo r Sale.
T h is  offer does not *ffect tbe price of ou r g<
In  fact we a re  belling better goods ut chi . 
price* tbau ever before, since we have been in 
business.
Children s Suits us low as $1.50, as 
high us $5
Best Made Covert Coats $0, $7 50, 
$8, $0 and $10.
Tbcoe garm ent• are  of a* good aaaU-ilal and a» 
finely made a* if from  * ta ilo r 's  shop.
Furnishings of All Kinds.
Boys, for Flag Pino Call on M o- 
Have a Bushel of Them.
Alfred Murray
B A R C A IN  S TO R E .
394 Main Street. ■ Rockland
O rdw ay 's  P iae io r C ure H e a r t T rouble .
QKNEKAL 8HAFTF.Il.
T h d  exped itio n  w a s  m ade up of n ea rly  
20 reg im en ts o f reg u lu r In fan try, of from  
500 to 550 m en each, in clu d in g besides the 
reg im en ts o f the F if th  A rm y  corps, fou r 
reg im en ts of in fa n try  th a t h a ve been In 
cam p, a t  M obile, an d  w hich  form ed p a rt 
o f M a jo r G en era l C o p p in g er’a com m and 
a t th a t  ren d ezvo u s. T h e total force  of 
reg u la r in fa n try  w a s  abo u t 11,000 men 
T h ere w ere also  tw o  reg im en ts o f v o lu n ­
teer In fan try , ab o u t 2000 m en a lto g e th e r 
the Second reg im en t of c a v a lr y  from  M o­
bile, 500 m en an d tw o  squudrons each 
from  the F irs t , T h ird , B lxth , N in th  and 
T en th  c a v a lry , ab o u t 2000 m en; eigh t 
troops o f  v o lu n te er c a v a lr y  taken  from  
R o o se ve lt ’ s ro ugh riders, 560 m en; fou r 
b a tte ries  o f lig h t a rt ille ry , 300 men. and 
16 g u n s; tw o b a tte r ie s  o f  h e a v y  a rtille ry . 
200 m en and 16 g u n s; th e  b atta lio n  o f  e n ­
gineers, 200 men, sign ul and hospital 
-orps, etc., ab o u t 300 m en; a  g ran d  tota l 
of o ver 15,000 men. T h e reg u la rs  w en 
p ra c tica lly  p icked  m en, us not a  singl 
recru it  w as taken , the regim en ts ca rry  
in g  o n ly  the old seaso n ed  troops.
T h e w a r  d e p artm en t tod ay announced 
It had begu n a c tiv e  p rep aratio n s for a  
second a rm y  in vasion . It Is believed th 
second arm y w ill go to P o rto  ltico.
T h e  n a v y  dep artm en t th is  aftern o o n  
received  its first m ail a d vice s from  A d- 
iniral D ew ey  sin ce he reached M anila 
U nder d a te  o f M ay 4, C a vite , he g iv es  a 
deta iled  ac co u n t of the b a ttle  o f M anila 
bay . It is in the m ain an elab o ra tio n  of 
his ca b le g ram . Its  specia l fea tu re  Is th 
term s o f h igh  p ra ise  in w hich  he speak s 
of the cre w s o f the ships, sa y in g  th a t  h 
n ev er sa w  officers so lo yal and cre w s so 
brave.
S tra n g e  us it m u y seem, the um m unl 
tion used b y  the n a v y  fo r its grout gun s 
and sm all a rm s does not fit the w eap on s 
em ployed b y  the arm y, and should the 
op eration s o f the troops n ecessita te  the 
d isch arg e o f th e  pow der, shells and 
c a r tr id g e s  w hich  th ey h ave on hand, 
th e ir  su p p ly  can n o t be renew ed by the 
n a v y  from  the m a g a zin es  of its  ships.
A s  a  resu lt, co n sid erab le  pro fu sion  Is 
ap t to a rise  before the w a r  is ended. 
Som e p erp le x ities huve a lre a d y  a p ­
peared in the ca se  of the Cu bans, w ho 
h a v e  been su pplied by the w a r  d e p a rt­
m ent by Sprin g iie ld  rifles, aud w ith a m ­
m unition  fitted fo r those w eapons. In 
ca se  of need the n a v y  can n o t help them  
now. T h e n a v y  rifle is know n as the 
Lee stra ig h t pull, and has a ca lib re  of 
236. T h e  ca lib re  o f the Sprin gfie ld  rifle 
is .45, au d thut o f the K ru g -J o rg eiisen , 
w ith  w hich  a  portion of the a rm y is su p ­
plied. is -30.
In  the ca se  o f the in fa n try , therefore, 
it  Is n “ - t t f i r r  to keep the men supplied 
w ith  am m un itio n  fo r  tw o kinds of sm all 
arm s, au d o rdnance ex p erts ad m it that
had a  u n ifo rm  ca lib re  been adopted b y 
both services.
T o th is end se ve ra l m em bers of co n ­
g re ss  h a ve  introdu ced resolu tio n s a u ­
th o riz in g  an  in v estig a tio n  of the m a tte r  
b y  a  co m p eten t board. N o th in g, h o w ­
ever, has been done, an d du rin g  th e 
p resen t w ar, a t  least, the tw o  services 
w ill h a ve  to stru g g le  alo n g  w ith  d iffer­
en t ca lib res  of gun s an d sm all arm s, 
und u n do ubted ly  w ith  g re a t  an n oyan ces
to both . ___
F u rth e r  confirm ation  is received  from  
a  sem i-official sou rce of The fo rm a tio n  of 
a  new , or a  reo rg an iza tio n  o f the old, Hy­
in g  squadron.
. A c co rd in g  to a  n a v a l a tta ch e , w ho w as 
in the c ity  to d ay  on b u siness in con n ec­
tion w ith  the w o rk  on th e cru ise rs  now 
in these w aters , the m o bilizatio n  of w a r ­
ships in H am pton ro ad s is fo r  no oth er 
reason  th a t th u t g iv en  abo ve.
T h e n a v y  dep artm en t is believed  to 
be co n sid erin g  tw o p lan s fo r  the pro­
posed dash  acro ss the ocean, one being 
to send a  squ ad ro n  of fa s t  sh ips w ith  
larg e  coal c u rry in g  c a p a c ity  only for 
sco u tin g  purposes, und the o th er being 
to d isp atch  one squ ad ron  ah ead , co m ­
posed of the fleetest sh ips an d best lig h t­
ers am o n g  the cru ise r class, and to follow  
th is  w ith  a  second squ ad ro n , p ro bably  
com posed of tw o  b attlesh ip s, a  num bei 
of co lliers an d se ve ra l of th e  cru iser? 
w ith  lig h ter coa l ca p a c ity .
T h e first p lan, o f cou rse, w ould bt* 
Bolely fo r  the purpose o f  h a v in g  good 
sh ips in  S p an ish  w aters, to keep w atch  
on th e reserve  arm a d a . T h e  id ea of 
ad o p tin g  the second p lan  w ould be to 
d isp atch  the s w ifte r  cru ise rs  ah ead , for 
the pu rpose o f fix in g  the position of 
the S pan ish  ships, in order th a t the 
second and m ore form id a b le  fleet m igh t 
en g u g e the enem y in its  ow n w aters  if 
occasio n  perm itted .
“ T h e  S p an ish  reserve fleet,”  sa id  the 
officer referred  to, “ is in a s  good cond i­
tion  to d ay  as  K e v e r  w ill be, and the re ­
ports coin ing from  M adrid abou t d e la ys 
in rep a irs and sho rtn ess o f  am m unition  
□ re all e x cu ses to gain  tim e. Spain will 
never send her reserve fleet to sw allow  
C e rv e ra ’s dose, and th e go vern m en t 
k n o w s it. W e h ave got to g o  a fte r  them , 
and from  th e p lans now on foot it  looks 
a s  if th a t w ould soon he done.”
W hen asked  abo u t th e statem en t that 
the N e w a rk  or the C in cin n a ti w ould be 
fla gsh ip  of th is  squadron, th e in a v a l a t ­
tach e  lau gh ed  and said th a t  no com m o­
dore w ould go out on a sh ip  th a t would 
c a rry  only 800 or 400 ton s o f coal whten 
o th ers o f b etter  c lass  w ere  av aila b le .
H e confirm ed the new s to the effect 
th a t  Com m odore S ch le y  w ill p ro bably  be 
th e m an e le c t e d  to go on th is bold and 
h a zard o u s v o yag e , w hich  is lik e ly  to 
s ta r t le  the w hole w orld for a u d a city  of 
purpose. T h e  B ro o k lyn  or the New Y o rk  
ill be the flagsh ip  of the squudron. In 
ca se  the presence o f both these sh ips is 
requ ired  in C u ban  w aters, then th e M in­
neapolis or th e  Columbia', each  o f  w hich 
ca n  c a r r y  1800 tons of co a l in its bunkers, 
to sa y  n o th in g of w h at it can  h an dle in 
o th er w ays, w ill be se lected  as flagship  
o f the squudron.
It ca n  be sta ted  on good a u th o rity  th at 
th is squudron, if the d ep artm en t decides 
to send it acro ss the ocean, w ill be m ade 
up in part o f the fo llo w in g  cru isers:
T h e  B ro o k lyn  or N ew  Y ork , p ro bably  
both, in w hich  ev en t the B ro o k ly n  w ould 
be the flagahlp; the M inneapolis and the- 
C olum bia, the .St. P au l, the St. Louis, the 
Y a le  und the H a rv a rd . W ith  C e rv e ra ’s 
fleet out of the w a y , all o f these sh ips can 
be spared, an d th ey  a re  Just the ones to 
send on a lon g dash, as e v e ry  one o f them  
is rated  ab o ve 21 knots. A n y  deluy on 
Bp ain ’s p a rt in m oving its re serve  fleet is 
lik e ly  to cause the form a tio n  o f a  re­
en fo rcin g  squadron, to be com posed of 
tw o  su ch  b attlesh ip s a s  th e  O regon and 
the T ex a s, ^  num ber o f co lliers and 
p ro b ab ly  severa l m ore cru isers.
T h e  s ta te  dep artm en t said th a t  neither 
A m b a ssad o r H a y  nor a n y  o th er official 
had in form ed it o f  rep o rts th a t M anila 
had fallen . A t 10 o ’clo ck  the g o v e rn ­
m ent had no official ad v ice s  concernin g 
the m arin es’ fight at G u an tan a m o .
SAN FRANCISCO A S IIO K F .
C r u l t r r I lv u dW e n t  o n  N e a r  H ig h  
M o t io n — !(«•«!* K u s ily ,
H igh lan d  L ig h t, M uss., June 13.— T he 
U nited B tutes cru iser Ban F ran cisco  ran  
ashore d u rin g  a  dense fo g  th is m orning 
on a point ubout h a lf a  m ile w est o f H igh 
H ead statio n . T h e  c ru ise r lies in un ea sy  
position und it is th o u g h t she w ill float ut 
high w a ter w ith o u t in ju ry .
N o fea r is fe lt b y  the officers and crew' 
5f th e  vessel for her sa fe ty , and the e x ­
perienced se a  ca p ta in s  o f  the v ic in ity  
express the opinion th a t the cru ise r w ill 
som e off w ith  high w ater.
T h e  tu g s F red  13. D alxell.Juno and V e s ­
ta  h a ve been sum m oned from  P o sto n  to 
assist the tian  F ra n c isc o  in ca se  she 
needs help in g ettin g  afloat.
T h e cru ise r is ab o u t 600 ya rd s  from  
shore. A s  soou us possible a f te r  she 
grounded the crew  o f the vessel w as put 
at w ork  lig h ten in g  the ba llast. T h o se in 
ch arge are p lanning to accom plish  the 
w ork o f flo atin g  the sh ip  a t  7 ^‘clo ck  th is 
evening.
A s the ship  stran d ed  a t  h igh  w ater, 
should the on shore w ind in crease  it is 
thought it m a y  becom e n ecessary  to 
lighten  the ship  o f som e o f her arm am en t 
before she can  be released.
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v e rtta m ro ts  In thla column not to crorod 
Ato Un«* Inserted once for 25 cent*, fon t time* for
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
TALK OF THE TOWN.
F OUN D — A t Pnrwell opera houne t a t  T uesday  a handkerchief containing key* and m oney . Call a t T H E  W U R IK R -O A Z K rr if  O F F IC E . 41
L O ST—Ju n e  0, dark bay horse, little w hite on hind feet, small w hite s ta r on forehead, from 
pasture  o f Sidney Butler, near Mt. P leasant. W ill 
the finder please return to MR. B U TLER , l \  O. 
A ddress, Bo. Hope, Maine. 45
F o r  S a le .
C 1TO R K , STOCK and F IX T U R E S , W H A R F, 
O  HHORK P R IV IL E G E  and D W E L L IN G  
IIO U B K of I.  II. Tolm an 8c Bon, a t O w l's H ead. 
Bold only on account of III health . For term s 
apply  at the atore, O w l's Hoad, Maine. 47*50
Mi l l i n e r y  m a r k  d o w n . H ate,R ibbons,etc., m arked down and m y large stock of flowers a t wholesale prices. MRS N . U. DUN- 
T O N ’H, up sta irs, opposite W . O. H ew ett k  C o.'s
46*50
T H E FARM o f the late G . Y . Creighton of W arren , Me., loentrd about Tour miles from 
W arren  Village on the middle road to Union, bo r­
dering  on Georges River. T h e  farm  contains 
about lOu acres divided as fo llow s: 35 acres of
heavy grow th of mixed wood and tim ber—one of 
the  best In Knox C o.; 25 acres o f tillage and the 
balance of p ic tu re  land; 100 fruit trees. Buildings 
In good lep a lr. House eontalns twelve rooms 
pleasantly  situated. Tbo barn H3 ft. long, w ith 
w orkshop and carriage bouse very conveniently 
connected. A pply to G. A C R E IG H T O N , W . J .  
C R E IG H T O N , o f  Lynn, Mass ; H E R B E R T  L. 
V A U G H A N , W arren, Me. 47 67
NE W  M ILCH c o w . If  you are looking Tor a first-class cow call and see her. C . C. CUUNCK, Union, Me.____________________ 45tf
F O R BALK —At Bo. Union, bouse nnd stable, house bu ilt live years, stable th ree, newly 
painted last year, thoroughly well built, houae 
liniahed In hardw ood, stable all planed lum ber, 
cistern In house cellar, a so In stable cellar. For 
further Information write to or Inquire of owner, 
W IL L  K. CUM M INGri, Union, Me. 46tf
A L A R G E  8 ROOM HOUSE with dry ce lla r;lot 60x90; located No. 18 Birch street, near 
N orth Main street. T he house la entirely  new, has 
never been Occupied, and Is offered for aalo at leas 
than cost. A ddress J . N .  F a R N H a M, 32 Cedar 
Btreet. 31Btf
BA X Q O Il T O I’ HUGO V. good n. new. Run 
less than  a hundred miles. I'rloo reasonable. 
II . O. U U R D Y , 388 Main Btreet, Rockland, Me. 30
__ Linden streets, form erly occupied by C. T .
F rost. Will be sold at a low figure and on ea#y 
term s. A pply to TH O M A d B LA CK , N O. 00 
Masonic Bl. 34tf
|()R HALE — A dvertise It Iu this column and 
erybody will know o f  It.F
__ located ut Ingraham 's H ill, one mile from Iht
Rockland postofUce Tbo buildings consist o f  a 
wo story dwelling bouse and ell, In good repair, 
w ith  bath room, watei cloaet, ho t aud cold w ater 
(Oyatur R iver), stalild, carriage house, eta. Thu 
lot upon which tho buildings stand contains about 
1 acres, under good cultivation, w ith from 66 to 
70 fru it bearing trees of the beat varieties. Also 
another lot o f land, containing about 3 acres, under 
excellent cultivation, w ith shore privilege, on the 
east side of the main road, nearly  opposite the 
buildings. T he property will be sold nt a baigain, 
and on easy term s, to tho right purchaser. A pply 
for the present to MKB. J .  A . KMKKY, on tho 
prem ises, o r to K. H. LA W R Y , Rockland, Maine.
R ockland, Me., April 7. 1801.____________ 2Vtf
T o  L e t .
O U N N Y B ID K  and my sm aller cottage at O w l’s 
^  Head to let for the season of 18®8—by the 
m onth or season. A pply to W . F. NORCttOSB, 
D ruggist, Rockland, Me. 48 61
TE N E M E N T  T O  L E T  at the corner of Chest- n u t s treet and Broadway. $5.00 to a smull 
fam ily. Five rooms and cellar, watei Included. 40
T E N E M E N T  AN D  STORK at 16 P leasant Ht.P rice reasonable. A pply  to A. W . HEN* 
N E R , next door. 41
S I  MMER CO TTA G E at Pulp it H arbor (Reach) 6 rooms, furnished, by week o r for season, 
rent low. F o r term s, etc., address 0 . F . BROW N, 
Pulpit Harbor, Me. ,39tf
U R N ISH K D  apartm ents, en su ite  or single.
A pply to  6 M ID D LE BT., Rockland, Maine. 
38tf
m o  L E T —if  your advertisem ent la iu thla col- 
1  um n everybody Is sure  to read It. Costa next
F
I)9 also rlng lil tenement 
j. K. L IT T L E F IE L D .
W an ted .
O K  AM EX W A N T E D  for Coasting. Good 
O  wages. A pply to W . F . T IB B E T T S , U. B. 
Shipping Commissioner, R ockland. 37-44
RE L IA B L E  MAN to rnproaunl an “ Old L ine” life Insurance com pany, having large business In force. F o r city of ltocklund aud vlclulty. L ib ­
eral contract to right party . A ddress P . O. Box 409, 
Portland, Me. 68
B OYB A N D  G IR LS desiring  profitable home ■ *  em ploym ent, spare m om ents, o r full time, 
Please enclose stam p aud address, W  W . SM ITH , 
Esq., W arren , Maine.________________________ *0_
W A N T E D —If you want anything state tho fact In th is  column. Y ou’ll have plenty of 
answ ers.
\ \ T A N T E D —One or two flrst.claaa parlies toY Y  board la a prlvalo bally. Addr—  P. O. 
BOX M2.
/Miscellaneous.
P A ST U R A G E —Good pssturage for horses or cattle  on the Jo h n  Oakes farm In Union. 
Block w ell looked after. P rice 86 ceuta per week.
■ ---------- FIELD,
48-65
W A N T E D  —Hoys, G irls and Ladles to sell our T eas, Coffees and Bplcea and earn a  W atch, 
au A ir Rifle or High G rade B icycle, T ea or D inner 
Bet. I llgh  Grade Bicycle for 100 lbs. T ea ; W atch 
for 6 lb s .; A ir Rifle 6 lbs.; D inner Bel 60, 76 and 
100 lbs. W rite  for catalogue aud price list. WM. 
8CH »TT v < i T ift Im porters, 384 Main Bt., Rock 
laud, Me 8tf
T T K N T IO N  BOYS I S tandard Foot Balls 
F R E E ! A grand chance for schoolchildren. 
ACME N O V E L T Y  CO., No. Vassalboro, Me. 25
VJT nursery  can obtain ttrst-olasa places by a p p ly ­
ing at tke intelligence office of M RB .li.O .H ED G ES, 
T Grove S treet, Rockland. Oct. 1*
That I, Clear a* t'ryatul 
That la Cure 
That la Cool 
That Keeps Thing* 
Cure aud Cool
We have commoucod the season and 
our iee wagon is now leaving ice daily 
to our city people. Get one of our 
call cards aud have us place you ou 
our list o f customers. Ice is all right 
aud so is the price.
Thorndike &  Hix
R o c k la n d , M e .
Good hay weather if nothing more.
The Oak Hill band enliven! our atreeta 
every week day.
Herbert A. Kmmom hat gone to Augusta 
where he joins the signal corps tervice.
Frank Fullerton has recently moved into 
the Burpee-Thompson house on Limerock 
street, recently vacated hy Alexander Singer.
Walter L. Main's circus is coming to Maine 
the latter part ot the month and as usual will 
probably visit Rockland. Mains gives a good 
show.
Butterick's patterns for July have arrived. 
Subscribers to the Gloss of Fashion can get 
their July copy at Simontons. Delineator 15 
cents. Fashion sheets free.
“ Rote on Whist" has been added to the 
catalogue of card playing rules at the Cen­
tral Club. Charles A. Rose, the genial clothier 
and whist expert, is the author.
Beaches, apricots and plums have been 
added to the fruit markets in the past few 
days. The peaches are still of tne emerald 
hue but taste well when eaten.
Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M., will have work 
in the third degree tomorrow night when 
Right Worshipful District Deputy F. A. Peter­
son will also make his official visit.
O. E. Blackington and R. II. Blackington 
have moved their respective stocks of clothing 
and boots and shoes into the Spear block 
store, recently vacated by E. O. lleald.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Costello, who had 
charge of Bay Point Hotel one season, have 
gone to Fort Popham, where they will open 
Hotel Rockledge about the first of July.
Chas. B. Emery went to Sedgwick Saturday 
morning to fresco the Baptist church. Mr. 
Emery’s handiwork is pretty much In evidence 
in this section of the state and he never fails 
to give the best of satisfaction.
VV. O. He welt’s clerks spent Sunday at 
Cooper’s Beach where they were guests at 
ttie cottage of Mrs. Mary Burpee. Picnic 
dinner was served, and in spite of the rain­
storm which set in during the afternoon, they 
passed a very delightful day.
Colby graduates in this section will be 
pleased to learn that the University again 
won the baseball championship this season. 
The deciding game was played Saturday when 
Colby defeated Bates. Bowdoin started in 
like a winner but did not hold her gait.
We stated in a recent issue that Hon. E. 
K . O'Brien of Thomaston was a candidate 
for railroad commissioner to succeed B. F. 
Chadbourne of Biddeford, whose term ex­
pires uext fall. Yesterday's Portland Tress 
saitl that Commissioner Chadbourne would 
seek a reappointment.
Clifton & Karl have recently painted the 
residences of W. O. Hewett and Capt. Well­
man Spear, the Spear block store now occu­
pied by O. E. Blackington and tbe customs 
building in Wiscasset. Among the work 
ahead is the painting of the residences of II. 
N. Keene, George E. McLaughlin and Miss 
Betsey McSween.
Recruits for Col. Gould’s light artillery are 
rapidly coming forward and in a very few 
days there will be another examination. If 
the 2d Regiment sticks to its determination 
of not going to the front unless it can go as a 
regiment and not be used to swell the 1st 
Maine, it looks very much as if the light artil­
lery battery would be called into play at an 
early date.
A barn in an adjoining town bears upon its 
walls an advertisement that arouses consider­
able curiosity and leaves no doubt in the 
minds of those who read it, that the man who 
does the advertising is a Jack of All Trades. 
Here is what he agrees to do: Job print­
ing, signs lettered, hammocks repaired, ham­
mocks manufactured, ornamental painting, 
harnesses polished, furniture painted, wagons 
painted, carpets dusted, banjo tuition.
The Rockland Commercial College will 
close this week for the annual vaca­
tion. Mr. Howard is at work upon a new 
prospectus setting forth the merits of the in­
stitution, which will contain some fine interior 
views of the diflerent departments, portraits 
of recent graduates who have been aided to 
positions, etc. The fall opening will occur 
Tuesday, Sept. 6tb, when a large enrollment 
is anticipated. Almon Bird Jr. ol this city 
will graduate this week.
The matched bicycle race between Mitchell 
nnd Porter took place at the West Kockport 
Driving Park Saturday afternoon in the pres­
ence of about 100 spectators, mostly wheel­
men. Porter won in two straight heats, al­
though the backers of Mitchell claim that he 
was unfortunate, breaking his toe clip in the 
first heat. Rain began to fall before the sec­
ond heat and the track was in a rather slip­
pery condition, but of course it was as fair for 
one contestant as tbe other. Mitchell is still 
confident and will have another go at Porter 
later on, although Porter says be will have to 
get a reputation first.
The 1900 Latin clast, Rockland High 
school, spent Saturday at Warren, guests of 
Miss Ella Lermond. It was raining quite 
bard when the members alighted from tbe 
electric car in Thomaston but this emergency 
had been provided for by a canvas-covered 
hay-rick in which tbe young folks made a 
very pleasant trip. Miss Lermond enter­
tained in a very bsppy manner and every 
moment of tbe stay was enjoyed by hostess 
and guests alike. Some of tbe young men 
went over on their wheels but forsook them 
on tbe return in favor of tbe bay-rick and tbe 
society of tbe fairer sex.
Sunday was Children’s Day rft tbe Free 
Baptist church and in tbe evening the chil­
dren gave a delightful program as follows: 
Binging, Choir
Prayer, Rev. Mr. N ickersou
W elcome, Jenn ie  Kaler und A lbra liobbius
Binglug, School
Recitation, Jenn ie  i ’bilbrook
Recitation, A rthur W illie Devi*
I Binging, Louie Condon
Recitation. N annie Lane
D ialogue— Flow er G irl,
Remark)* by Superintendent and collection 
Kecituliou, T hrum  Maiming
Recitation, Flotale Thomue
A Chime of Bell*
I Binging School
Recitation, Georgia Davl*
Recitation, Annie T or re y
I iiecitallou, F raud*  Hewitt uud Myru Gray
Binging—America, Congregation
l a  ‘ "  ~ "  ‘Remark* and Benediction, Rev. Mr. Minuard
I m p o r t a n t .
Our slock of Room Papers aud Mouldings 
is now complete and includes all tbe latest 
novelties. Wc can match a paper to any car­
pet, draperies or furnishings. We are always 
leased to show our goods and guarantee tbe 
owest prices. S f £AK, M a y  & Slovak.
Mrs. F. M. Shaw officiated as organist at 
tbe Methodist church Sunday and Mias Agnes 
Shaw sang.
The penaion business is dull. Only 33 
original pensions were granted in the United 
States last week.
Tbe Wight Philharmonic Society will hold 
its rehearsal this week on Wednesday even­
ing, owing to graduation occuring Thursday.
Silas Lemont, who has been employed by 
C. E. Rising for some months past, has re 
turned to Waterville where he will work with 
his father.
Sunday was a damp day for wheeling and 
the young man who rode into Chickawaukie 
Pond by mistake doubtless sppreciates the 
sense of tbe remsrk.
Jones & Bicknell are shipping lumber by 
schooner Brilliant to Martinsville where 
additions and improvements are being made 
on Joseph Hooper's residence.
The summer time table of the electric road 
will go into effect tomorrow, the 15th. Cars 
will run on the half hour schedule. Pocket 
time tables may be obtained at J. II. W iggin’s 
drug store.
Kimball block occupied by W . A. M cLain’s 
store is receiving extensive repairs and im­
provements. The latter include a plate glass 
front and will make a very appreciable 
change.
A Rockland lawyer yesterday received a 
postal from Morganville, Ky., asking him to 
contribute a dime toward raising a church 
debt there. The wording was unique and in­
genious, and the lawyer has forwarded the 
dime.
Bert Bachelder and “ Fez" Miller rode to 
Union on their bicycles Sunday. They en 
countered the rain storm ( n their return and 
completed the trip from South Hope by team. 
It has been pretty treacherous weather for 
wheeling thus far this season.
John W. Titus, Thomas Saunders and 
William Steele went on one of their aonual 
deep sea fishing trips last week and as a re­
sult are now curing 900 pounds of as fine fish 
as ever were caught. They are planning to 
make another ttip in a few days.
The Western Union telegraph office is now 
open day and night, this arrangement being 
made on account of the government’s signal 
service. Manager Lemont and his assistant 
Mr. Murphy are alternating at present. Elias 
Heaton ot Richmond will hereafter act as 
night operator.
Rockland should have a series of open air 
band concerts this season, the same as every 
other city and town of any consequence does. 
The government lot east of Postoffice Square 
would make a model place for such events. 
Rockland has a young but thriving band and 
to it Tbe Courier-Gazette respectfully submits 
this suggestion. Let’s have the band concerts.
The dehorning of cattle is practiced to 
quite an extent in Maine, and the owners of 
stock are much pleased with the results ob­
tained by the operation Dr. Freeman of 
this city has dehorned a number of herds in 
Knox county. He has all the latest instru­
ments needed to perform the operation in a 
humane way. He was called to Camden last 
week to dehorn some of the Sagamore Farm 
herd.
Shipping Commissioner W. F. Tibbetts has 
received a communication from Bangor asking 
him to furnish seven sailors for the full rigged 
Russian ship which was recently in the har­
bor, but is now loading spoolwood at Bangor. 
Seven Russian sailors recently deserted from 
the ship and it is to replace them that the 
men from here are desired. Commissioner 
Tibbetts says this is the first occasion for 
quite a while when men have been required 
for foreign craft.
The Vmalbaven & Rockland telegraph and 
telephone company has pretty plentifully sup­
plied Main street with telephone instruments 
the past week and it is evident that the sub- 
sciiherswill soon be able to talk to a majority 
of the city’s leading business firms. By the lat­
ter part ol the week the residences will Itp 
supplied and the connecting links forged to 
as fine a telephonic system as can be found 
anywhere.
Rev. F E. White, pastor of Pratt Memorial 
M. E. church returns this week from Massa­
chusetts, where he has been for the purpose 
of recuperating, and will be present at Friday 
night’s class meeting. Sunday his congrega­
tion will be able to welcome his return to the 
pulpit. This will be Children’s Day, and 
there will be a baptism of infants and a short 
talk on infant baptism by the pastor. In the 
evening there will be a concert by the Sun­
day school.
There will be a grand vocal and instrumen­
tal concert at the Methodist church next 
Monday evening under the auspices of the 
Epworth league, the proceeds to be devoted to 
tbe education of the blind boy.Leroy Williams 
which the league has undertaken. Among 
the noted vocalists who will appear are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridley of Damariscotta Mills, Miss 
Sarah Hall and the Alpha quartet of this 
city. The banjo quartet, Miss Vinnie Ream 
Havener, violinist and much other talent has 
also been engaged. No pains will be spared 
to make the concert first class in all respects. 
It is to be given in a worthy cause and should 
receive liberal patronage.
V a ru la h  M a k e *  D t-v u e 'i Y u ru U h  
Moor Paint cost a little more; it also makes , 
| it look brighter and wear full twice as long to j 
pay for it. Farrsnd, Spear & Co. sell it. 
—
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Crescent Beach!
F. M. SMITH, Prop.
Open for the Season o f 1898 <
Shore Dinners Served D a y  J 
and Evening
Dances Friday Nights
T b e  muud  o ld  r u le *  p r e v a i l .  41
> 4 a a a * a a a a a a a a / ^ a a a a a a a a a  ▼  v V V V v V W V W V w V V V V v W V v V V V ’/
“My customers 
are actually
SOAP HUNGRY
for FELS-NAPTHA,” 
said a grocer. They 
can’t help It. Washes 
linens white as snow, 
colored clothes bright 
and new.
Fela A C o., P h llad * .OP GROCERS.
H O R S E S !
J . M . S U K E F O R T H  will I*  • ' W. N.
Ulmer's Stable, Limerock Street,
Wednesday and Thursday
J U N E  15 an d  16.
W IT H  T H R E E  FIN K  . .
D R I V I I C j  H O H f t K *
T w o of which are a handsom e pair of black* 
Call ami aee th em . 48
J. M . S U K E F O R T H . 
D R . M  A T T S O N ’8
HEADACHE POWDERS
W ill give iimmuilalu relief iu all cute* of
NERVOUS, NEURALGIC and 
SICK HEADACHE.
T hese powder* are especially effleaciou* lu 
KbeumuU»w, N euralgia, Bleeplcaaui-**, Nervous- 
nt**, Fever* aud Cold*, aud a* a palu reliever.
Guuruutetd .Not to Coutniii Opium Iu 
ny Form
D IR E C T IO N * .
F o r Headache. Take oue powder dry ou the 
lougue, aud swallow with a little  w ater. To be re ­
peated lu $u rn Jn u ta  If uot relieved.
F o r the relief of Pain iu RbuuioeiLuj, N euralgia, 
e tc ., oue pow der every two boura.
F o r Blaeple**oaa*, oue pow der ou relirlug.
IO c an d  2 6 c  P a c k a g e .
J .  h .  W i g g i n ,
APOTHECARY,
4i3 / la in  S t., .  ROCKLAND
There will be a dance at Washington hall, 
head of Middle street, tomorrow (Wednes* 
day) night, for the benefit of Charles Wins­
low, the injured quarryman. Meservey and 
Rackliffe will furnish music and a good time 
may be counted on.
We filled an order yesterday for one of the 
Big War Atlases from the Pacific coast. We 
still have plenty of them. They are just what 
you want and all you want to intelligently 
read the war news. The Big War Atlas is 
the most satisfactory publication for the least 
money ever published in this country. Call 
or send 25 cts. for one of them. If they are 
not worth the money send them back.
Rev. Burton Minard is bolding interesting 
meetings at the Free Baptist church. At the 
meeting Friday evening there were 
several requests for prayers. The meet­
ing Sunday afternoon at the Cedar street 
church, held by Mr. Minard, was well atten­
ded notwithstandig the rain. He will hold 
another meeting there next Sunday afternoon. 
If the day is fair undoubtedly the church will 
be well idled as it has been a long time since 
any service has been held in it. Mr. Minard 
baptized one candidate at the North cove at 
5 o’clock Sunday afternoon and during the 
evening service two were received into church 
membership. The meetings continue each 
evening this week at the Free Baptist church, 
Camden street, at 7.30. The public are 
cordially invited.
The eleventh annual convention of the 
Knox County W. C. T. U. promises to be of 
unusual interest and profit. The session 
opens in the Methodist church, Thomaston, 
Wednesday, June 15, at 10 a. ra., continuing 
through the day. Mrs. Margaret D. Ellis, 
one of the most able speakers in the organi­
zation, will be present. Following is the 
evening program :
A nthem , Choir
S crip ture and Prayer, llev. A lfred* Hrew«ter 
Solo, Babylon, W ation
Barah M onroe Hull
A ddreifi,
Mr*. M argaret Dye Kill*, W ashington, D. U. 
Collection
Mu*lc, Home Glad Day, Bolo aud Choru*
Benediction
Mrs. Ellis will also speak in the afternoon.
The Republican city committee is about to 
issue its call for a caucus to be held next 
Monday night for the purpose of choosing 
delegates to county, district and state conven­
tions and alto to place in nomination two 
candidates for representatives to the Legisla­
ture. Rockland Republicans this year will 
be called upon to furnish two new candi­
dates for the Legislative nominations, F. R. 
Spear’s term having expired, and Judge 
Fogler, the other representative of two years 
ago being in such a position that he of 
course could not accept the position. May­
nard S. Bird is being strongly urged to accept 
the nomination and has the matter under 
consideration. Mr. Bird is a son of Hon. Sid­
ney M. Bird and one of our city’s most enter­
prising young business men. It is especially 
desirable this year that younger men be 
selected for the position and the party could 
hardly choose a more popular or more enthu­
siastic Republican than Mr. Bird.
Manager Carey of Oak Hill Grove, Knox 
county’s popular summer pleasure resort, 
offers unusual attractions this week. We will 
mention Joe Ellis and Harry Richmond, a 
pair of comedians hard to heat; Miss Lillian 
Williams, a general favorite here, in songs, 
dances and negro impersonations in which 
she has no superior; Miss Beatrice Leslie, ap­
propriately styled the dancing sunbeam; Billy 
Wright, the old time favorite and as funny a 
man as can be found on the vaudeville stage, 
in s^ngs, dances and witty sayings; Etta and 
Josie Burton, character vocalists, who arc, as 
one man present expressed it, “ out of sight,”  
The Ms/ello Bros., who need no introduction, 
in a new act, entitled “ Bumps and Thumps," 
■ o funny as to produce smiles from a tax col­
lector; Miss May I’eranto, direct from New 
York with new inovations; the performsnee 
closes with the side splitting comedy “ McGin­
nis from Sligo." At Oak Hill Gruve can be 
seen as good a vaudeville performance as in 
any of the large cities. Many of the people 
come direct here from Keith’s in Boston, 
which is a sure guarantee of their excellence. 
A dance follows tbe performance each even­
ing. Rain or moonshine makes no difference 
and cars leave after the dance.
THE W. C- T . U.
A u  E l a b o r a t e  U ro g ra m  A r r a n g e d  h y  Ten* 
I te r a n c e  W o rk e r*  o f  K n o x  C o u n ty .
The eleventh annual convention of the 
Knox County Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union will be held at the Methodist 
church, Thomaston, June 15, 1898.
Following is the program:
MUMMING NIMMIOM.
10 00 Devotional Me* ting, Mr*. Jo«epblne Teague 
10 30 Convention called to order 
Roll Call
Appointing of Committee*
Addr*** of Welcome —
Ou bcbalf of tbe Church,Rev. B. L .H auacoui 
Ou behalf of tbo W . C. T .  U.,
Mr*. Amelia W hitcom b
President1* Addre**
Report of (^orreapondiug BecreUry 
Report of T reasurer 
Repot la of Buperluleodenl* of Department*
12.00 Noontide Prayer
aktihnoon  axaa;oM.
2.00 Devotional Exercise*
Minute* of BecreUry 
Report* of Huperiuleudeut* continued
3.00 Memorial Bervice, 
lu trodu ftiou  of Vhdtor*
Addre*. Mix. M argaret Dye Kill*,
W axhlnglou, J), C
Election of Officer*
Report o f Committee*
Unfinished Huslucs»
Adjournm ent
fcVKNJNU bXaelON.
Choli
Rev. Alfred* B rew ster 
B o lo -“ Baby Ion," W ataou
Barab M unroe Hall 
Addre** Mr*. M arasret Dye Kill*
National Bupt. Legislation and 
C brlsliau Citaensbip
Collection
Music —“Home Glad Day Bolo and Chorus 
Benediction.
LIST OF LETTERS
Golden Rod Chapter O. E. S. made a fra­
ternal visit to Orient Chapter in Union last 
evening. The Rockland ladies came home 
loud in their praise of the hospitalities show­
ered upon them by the Union ladiea.
Capt. and Mrs. A. F. Ulmer and daughter 
Florence of Philadelphia are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Wise for the summer. Mrs. 
A. R. Bills, who has been the guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. Ulmer during the winter, returned 
to Rockland with them.
The Honorary Aids of Company II held a 
meeting last evening and report increased 
membership and much enthusiasm in their 
work. They have already raised a considerable 
sum of money and at the close of the meeting 
•hoy wired Hospital Steward Pooler at Chick­
amauga to draw on them for #35, to be used 
in the purchase of medicines of which the 
boy* stand in need. The young ladiei are ar- 
ranging for n public supper to be given 
Wednesday of next week for the purpose of 
raising additional fundi.
R e m a in in g  in 
c o d in g  Ju o c  1 1 ,
Cit-uU’ List. 
Buck, Edmumi ti 
ButR-r, Edgar U. 
Baker, W . G. 
C*tU, G u taeu p l 
C*iu —, Krona a .  
Dari*, IJiiaui 
Damon, < b a iUu 11. 
H ill, W. U.
K ing . W . U. 
Lufkin, H erbert J .  
M arlin, Freem an 
&lcb*r<i*oo, Gao.
Rockland P. O. for the week
1898.
Stoddard, Capt. E . G. 
ToUnan, Capt Jama* 
Tolm an. Earnest 
Vlerto, Manuel 
w  tide, A B. 
W entw orth. W.
In d ie s ' L ist. 
An<ler*ou, Mr*. Olive 
Jones, Ml** Evelyu 
King. Mr*. Bed*
Reeves, M.** Mora 
W hite . Mr*. W. H.
T lie  M a in e  F a n n e r  S u m m e r  H o m e  A l l iu m
Interested parties have been lavish in ad­
vertising the wealth of Maine resorts, both 
on the wonderful stretch of coast line and in 
the hills and mountains, the result being that 
the centres, throughout Maine, are familiar to 
the city inhabitants, and a constant stream of 
wealth and pleasure seekers pours in at every 
avenue during the summer months. It has 
remained for the Maine Farmer, the agricul­
tural paper of the atste, to bring out a volume 
of one hundred illustrations devoted to the 
rural hornet located all over Maine, where 
visitors would be welcome. These illustra­
tions are made from photographs furnished 
by the owners. With each, there goes a 
statement as to altitude, quality of roads, dis­
tance from hunting and fishing grounds, 
varieties of game, location as to railroads or 
nearness to station and other facts of interest. 
Such a volume, unique in character and at­
tractive in design, must be of great service to 
visitors and of equsl value to those sub­
scribers of the Maine Farmer availing them­
selves of this generous offer.
SWANS ISLAND
ACochen arrived onSaturdsy’a boat fromlloa-
ton with goods---- Eva and Belle, Capt. John
A. Simmons, of Friendship is in the harbor
buying lobsters----- Capt. Dana Burns arrived
with a fare of fish Saturday----- Capt. John A.
Simmons, wife and daughter Cassie, of Friend­
ship are visiting friends on the island----- Mist
Cora B. Burns of Friendship is visiting friends
here-------- Children’s day concert will be
postponed till Sunday the 19th----- The new
sidewalk is short and swell-------- Lee Rich's
new house is up and boarded-------- Lenn is
♦ he l)oy to build houses-------- Dance at
Bridges hall Saturday evening-----Steamer
Hurricane was in the harbor Sunday---------
U. S. Commission steamer was in the har­
bor Sunday----------- The sardine factory has
been running dny and night the past week
-------- Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stanley and
daughter visited Mrs. Stanley's mother Sun- 
day----- Concert in the Baptist church Sun­
day evening the 12th------ A new family
has moved on to the island---- George
Ilammon’s little baby has been quite ill.
George Moore's new novel “ Evelyn Innes” 
is to be published immediately by U. Apple- 
ton & Co. This novel is described as an 
analysis of a conflict between art and the 
world on one side and religion upon the 
other. The theme is developed with a pene­
trating insight into motives, a grasp of char­
acter, and a mastery of literary technique 
which make “ Evelyn Innes" a notable book. 
The action of the novel passes in large part 
in London and Paris. It is a story of the 
present day, characterized by a vivid precep- 
tion of the doubts and complex conditions of 
modern life. The musical motif which has so 
large a part in the development of the story is 
interwoven with others which in their unfold­
ing show a rare subtlety and power of expres • 
lion.
OAK H ILL GROVE
A nd
0. A. CAREY, Manager. 
S e c o n d  W e e k  
G ra n d  S u c c e s s
BICYCLE PARTS
There ls no enjoyment to be obtained from bicy^lini; nnlc** each 
part o f the bicycle is complete. I f your tiro got* punctured wo huve stufl to 
repair it with. If yon smash a spoke, break any part o f tho wheel we can 
supply a duplicate; a cyclometer is useful; a lantern is necessary: so is oil. 
wrenches, cement, bells, pumps, coasters; n floor stand is awfully handy. 
We havo nil those and every bicycle rider should have them Nothing you 
need but what
--------WE NAVE--------
W . C. Robinson,
A N O T H E R  B IG  S H O W
A L L  T H E  W E E K
The Lyceum Comedy and Vaude­
ville Co. an all Star company,
Headed by A m erica’* I ’rcm lcr Comedy I)uo,
Joe—E L L I S A R A Y M O N D —ll»fry 
M is s  L illia n  W illia m s
Bong*, Dance*, Negro Im personation*, etc.
T H E  D A N C IN C  8 U N B E A M
 ^ M ta  Beatrice Leslie lu C haracter Dunce* and
B IL L Y  W R IC H T
Bong*, Dance* und W itty  Buying*,
T U B  H iB fK liB ,
Etta—  B U  R T O N —J o i ie  
C haracter VooalUt*, Introducing Duet*, Bolo*, ate.
T H E  M A Z Z E L L O  B R 0 8 .
In  a Brand New A ct, entitled “ RUMl*ri A N D  
THUMBS."
MIHri MAY UHRANTO with a  1'ortioUo of New 
York'* L atest Bucce**ee.
Tbe whole to conclude with tbe laughable Com ­
edy, until led
“ M cM N N ES FltOM  S L IG O ,”
By Billy W rlgnt,
u*»lxted hy tbu member* o f  the C om pany. 
D u n e  lu g  e v e ry  e v e n in g  A f t e r  t h e  fth o tv .
ADM18HIDN, Including bbow  and Douce.
UeuU 25c, Ladles 15c, Children 10c.
Cloaks and
Reefers
We have u few  Cloak, amt 
Keefer* for Children that we will dis­
pose o f for hut little money. For in­
stance Short Colored Cloaks for .50c 
ami Keefers for 75c. As there are hut 
few of them (lie first to arrive will he 
tbe oues to r$ap the benefit. We have 
many other thiuga also that we are 
selling ‘for a very small outlay of 
money.
The L adies’ Store,
MRS. E. F CROCKED, Prop.
—  44TA8tf
20 Oak St., Rockland
NEEDLESS SUFFERING.
Often a Itmlnolio will not yield to favor- 
ite rammllro which cure them for otliara. 
T hh In hecaunn tho oauno In not the one nup- 
pnnod. Dnfootlvo vlnlon oatinon morn lioad- 
whoa than anything oho. It In noedlenn 
pain, too, for you can havo your oyon oxatn- 
lnod froo of charge and I w ill fit you with 
tho proper glanncn.
C. TH0S. SAUL, bye Specialist
Corner Main nnd I'nrk Stn.
Telephone 15.4 2Atf
Wedding Presents
IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES AND P R I C E S ^
/ have the Latest S ty les and can Save You Money.
On E- D A V IE5, One Price Jeweler.
416 Main St , Opp. Rookland National Bank.
METHODIST MINISTERS TO MEET
Rockland District Miniiterial Association 
of the Methodiit denomination will he held 
at South Thomaiton on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, June 27-29.
The program is as follows : Monday, 7.30
p. m., sermon by Rev. V. E. Hills of Union, 
alternate, Rev. A. R. Colpitt. Tuesday, 9.30 
a. m., devotional service, 10, opening of asso­
ciation and discussion of topics. Wednesday, 
9.30 a. m., devotional service, followed by dis­
cussion. Topics: “ Aspiration and Achieve­
ment," Revs. Paladino, Winslow, Lowell; 
“ The Future of the Epworth League," Revs. 
Ueterscn, Pearson, Russell; “ The Preacher 
as a Man," Revs. Wright, A. II. Hanscom, 
Holt; “ The Duly or the Church to the Com­
munity,"  Revs. Ross, Hanscom Baker; “ Tbe 
Value of Church Papers in Christian Homes," 
Revs. Ogier, Wood, Price; “ The Relation of 
tbe Church to Political Life,”  Rev*, l'lumer, 
White; “ What is Methodism?" Revs. Hills, 
March, Smith; “ The Will in Religion," Revs. 
Dunnack, Selegar; “ What Attractions can be 
Lawfully Used in Church Services?" Re»s. 
Norton. McFarlane.
The committee of arrangements is com­
posed of Rev. G. E. Edgrtt, pastor of the 
Methodist church at South Thomaston, Rev. 
S. L. Hanscom, Thomaston, and Rev. F. E. 
White of Rockland.
N o - T o - l la v  f o r  F i f t y
O uu ran  toed  to b acco  fiub li c u re , nmUcN w eak  
m en Hiroiiu, blood pu re . 6 C c.|l. A ll drugglM.*.
A  C O L D  D R IN K S
f  OR HOT WEATHER
5 p o f f o r J  B lo c k , /lain Street
B O R N
O lu u in iir—(11.11 1 (IV... Kock].oil, .Tiiti,. u, to Mr 
itiil Mr-. Maurice A. Oretfory. it . 011,
M A n m u D
WVI.I.IR—O.HDINSIt—Itookl.Mit, .lunc 13. Iiy 
llev . Them is. Hlrittlon, A. It W yllte of W srietl, 
null H arrie t, iliiiinliler of Mr. nml M t. 11. 11. 
U nrillner.
A v k h y— Kuiikhtk -lliirlliuiloii, VI., Juno  1, H r. 
John  W hile A vary, of P roctor, slid  A nna May, 
d a im h l.r  of llcy. r>r \V. H. ltoh.irl«. form erly 
pn e to ro f Iho F irst B ap tis t church, Uooklaiul.
D I E D
W a ll* —H c.ttlc, W a.li , Ju n e  3, i t  Ilia H .atlla 
(Iciieral l ln . |ilta l,  John  A., h u .lu n d  of ICmmn 
W are, of apiiondlcItU, o,m! 30 year..
IIa h t - T enan t’.  Ilc ibo r, J iin c  3, Capl. Jo h n  A . 
H arl. Idled 31 year., II m onth ., 3 day ..
H a w k in s - rcnan l'c  H arbor dumi T, Krank tv .,  
.on  of doll 11 und Annin llaw k ln ., Hired 3 m on th ., 
13 day ..
You Can 
See Them  
Everywhere
Almost ovory wall dratted mull 
wears Ilium. \V,i menu Iho l.aniNoii & 
lliihlmnl lints. Thoro aro homo bolter 
miulo. Tlioy aro full ot Stylo and 
Wear. W csell Iho host $8.60 jjrado 
tor $3.00, ami tho $2.50 |{ra<to for 
$2.26.
They are at tbu Top Notch for Stylo 
and Comfort.
Wo aro tho only Agents in this city 
for tills hat.
W hoa the mercury is playing around in 
the niiietleH you feel warm under the collar 
and there in uu uintpeakable d ta irt f08 ft 
cool drink, come into our atore a n d  let um 
draw you a mug of
B e rry ’s R o o t B e e r
T he fluest hot weather drink obtainable. 
W e Hell lot* of it which guarantee* it* 
freahue**. Be«ide* we can draw you auy 
flavor ol *oda from our fountaiu. It take* 
talent to make good aoda aud we have the 
art down tine. W e use the freubeal fruit 
ayruna. we kuow how to do the m ixing aud 
oue drluk from our fouutaiu mean* mauy 
others. W hile Mpeakiug of Root Beer and 
Soda we
Cartful// Compound Proicriptioni.
W. C. POOLER,
HharmacisL
ROCKLAND, - - MAINE
H O R S E S
F O R  S A L E .
S tra w
and
C ra s h
H a ts
SEE
OUR
LINE
COOL,
COMFORTABLE,
FASHIONABLE.
Wo know thut Iho Stylos and I’lTco* 
aro right. Como in anil sou what you 
think uhont thorn.
E .W . Berry &  Co.’s
01*1*. TIIOUMilKK HOTEL.
f■  ’'O V  m h m  m
C h e a p ,
C h e a p e r ,
C h e a p e s t
-AT TIIK-
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
Wo liuvo nml rvcoived *cvorul lino* 
of now llioyolo Shoe*.
\ ontli*’, *i/.t* from 8 to 18 for only
76c.
Hoy*’, kize* from 1 to 6 for only 08c. 
“  “  “  » $1.26 
Men’* Hicyclo Shoo* in all nizc* for 
08c, *1.23 uud olio that lead* tho world 
for wear for only $1.80, worth *2.5U.
bargain* ill Men’* Slipper* for 43c, 
Iho 75c kind.
Huy our Carpet (Slipper* for ouly 
23c, other’* price* 36c.
A  'fig duo o f Ladle*’ lluunu (Slipper* 
for 43c, 40c, 66c,76c, 08c anil $1.26.
Save your rnouey hy trading at Iho 
lowed priced shoe atore iu town.
BURROWS BOSTON SHOEI la* au expreaa car load o f Horae* 
i« Uocklaud Stable, rnakiug
4 5  HORSES 4 6
ou baud—all kiud*.
AU horae* warranted a* repreaeuted.
STORE
ROCKLAND, /IE . U
IT. B- A j**uvx , P rep . G . D. i ' i a g i H T i a ,  Mg
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-O AZETTK: TUESDAY, JU N E 14, 1898,
Maine Central Railroad.
In Effeot November 14, 1897.
Pannentrer T ram s leave Rockland aa fo llow s:
8 3# a. m . for B ath , B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugust*, W aterville, Ban (?ot, Portland  and Boston, 
arriving in Boston a t 4:16 p. m.
1:46 p. m . for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
W aterville, Portland and B oston, arriv ing  In Boston 
a t 9 35 p . m .
T ea  nr* A r r iv e :
10:40 a. m . m orning train  from Portland , I^ewls- 
ton, A ugusta and W aterville.
6:10 p. m. from Boston, P o rtland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
GKO F . E V A N S , G en'l Manager.
F . K. BOOTH BY, G . P . k  T . A .
P o r t la n d ,  M t. D esert At M ach las  S tb t .  Co.
Str. FR A N K  JO N E S
B eginning Friday , A pril 1,1, 1891, will I n w  
Kor-klaml, W rd n r.fU y . »n,l S a tu rday . , t  6.90 a m . ,  
fo r Bar H arbor, M achlasport, ami Interm ediate 
landings R eturning, leave M achlaspott on Moh 
days and T hursdays at 4.00 a. m ; Rockland 4.30 
p . m. for Portland . Passenger and freight rates 
the lowest, service the best.
42 Ge o . F . Evans, General Manager.
TH E S P O R T IN G  W O R LD .
BOSTON & HAMiOK S. S. CO.
Inrrpasrd Service to Five Trips a Week.
S te a m e rs  P en o b sco t a n d  C ity  of B angor. 
Com m encing Saturday, May 7, 1898, Steamers 
leave Roc aland
F o r Cam den, Belfast, B ucksport, W lnterf>ort 
and Bangor, at 5 a. m , Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and at 8 a m W ednesday* and Snndsya.
F o r Beareport and H am pden W ednesdays and 
Sundays at 6 a. m.
For Stonlngton, (G reen’s Landing) Bo. W est 
H arbor, N orth  E ast H arbor, Beal H arbor and Bar 
H arbor, Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays at 
a b o a t 6 80 a. m.
F o r  Boston, dally except W ednesdays and ^Bun- 
days a t about 7 p . m.
R E TU R N IN G
From  Boston, dally except Thuradaya and Bun-
^rom  Bangor, via W interport, Bucksport, B el­
fast and  C am den, M ondays and Fridays at 12 noon. 
Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays, at 2 p. m 
From  Ham pden at 12 20, Bcarsport a t 2.45 p. m , 
M ondays and Fridays.
From  Bar Harbor via way landings, Tuesdays, 
T hursdays and Saturdays at 1 p
WM. H. H IL L , General M anager, Boston
T here’s so m eth in g  
know
And o ften  th in k  abou t;
I w onder w here th e  colors go 
W hen  a ll  th e  lig h ts  a re  out.
And w h ere  a re  a ll th e  shadow s th en , 
And all th e  sunbeam s, too?
W h a t is i t  m akes them  come ag a in ?
I w an t to  know , don’t you?
But, say! H ere ’s som eth ing  th a t  it 
seem s
I ju s t  now th o u g h t abou t:
P e rh ap s  th ey  go in to  our d ream s 
W hen  a ll the  lig h ts  a re  out!
Vinalhaven it Rockland Steamboat Co.
S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T
s t o n in g t o n ^ T n d j o c k u n d
V in a lh a v e n  & H u rric a n e  Is le
C o m m en cin g  FRID A Y . A P R IL  1, 1808, th e  
S te a m e r
C O V .  B O D W E L L !
W ill leave Stonlngton every weok day at 0 a . m . and 
Vinalhaven at 7 15 a . m . and  1 P. m , for Rockland 
via Hurricane Isle.
R eturning will leave R ockland, T lllson 's W harf, 
a t 9.30 a . m ., for H urricane Isle  and Vinalhaven 
and at 3.00 r .  m ., for H urricane Isle, Vinalhaver 
and blonlHgton.
S ch ed u le  of F a re s :
Round T rip  T icket between Stonlngton and 
Rockland, 60 cents; Round T iip  T icket between 
Btonington and Vinalhaven, 25 cen ts ; Round T rip  
T icket between Vinalhaven and Rockland, 25 cents. 
F. A . TO R B E Y , A gent, Stonlngton.
F . B. SHERM AN, A gent, T lllson’s W harf. 
W . B. W U IT f , Gen'l Mgr., 427 Main flt., Rockland 
Rocklaud, Me., March 28, 1898.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOATCO
In  E ffe c t  " A p r il 1st, 1 8 9 8 , u n t il  fu r t lie i  
N o tic e .
S tr .  V I N A L H A V E N
A l v a ii  B a r b o u r , C aptain.
On ubove date, wind and w eather perm itting, 
will leave Sw an's Island every week day at 6:46
а .  m , Btonington about 7 a. m ., Vinalhaven about 
8 :20 a. m., arriving at Rockland about 9.35 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Rockland every week 
day at 2 p. in., V inalhaven 3 30  p. in., Stonlngti 
about 4 :45 p . m., urrlving at Sw an’s  Island abo
б. 45 p.
Connections a t Rockland w ith 1 p . m. train of the 
M. C. R. R ., arriving a t Portland  at 5 :20 p. 
and Boston at 9:30 p . m., same day.
g g rR o u n d  T rip  T ickets, between Rockland and 
Vinalhaven, 26 cen ts ; between Rockland and Blon 
Ington, 60 cents.
J .  R. F L Y E , G en'l A gt.. Rockland.
Portland and Roekland Route.
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  E . A R C H IB A L D , Ma s t e r ,
Boothbay R arbort 
F riendship, P o rt  Clyde and T enant's  Hartior, 
arriv ing  In a .usun to connect w ith steam er for Bos 
ion.
Leave* Rocklund M ONDAY, W E D N E SD A Y  
and F R ID A Y , T lllson’a W harf, a t 6.30 
for Portland, making way landings as above, 
arriving in season to oonuect w ith Boston and 
New Y ork steam ers same night.
C o n n e c t io n s -M ad e  ut Rocklund the following 
morning w ith S team ers for Belfast,C usline, Bucks, 
po rt and B angor; Isleshoro, D eer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklln, Bluehlll and E llsw orth ; Vlnal. 
G reen 's Landing, S w an 's  Island , Southw est l ia r  
hor, N ortheast lla rb o r  and Bar H arbor.
J .  R . FLYK, Agent, T ilU oa 's W harf.
l to ck lau d , H indiIII A E llsw o rth  Stb. Co
TH E GAME OF PRISONER.
n n n g H t p r s  W h o  P l a y  I t  I l c c o m a  
C l e v e r  C i e o a r n p l i e r * .
An In te res tin g  gam e when young 
folk come to g e th e r Is th e  escape from  
prison .
I t  req u ires  ch ild ren  who a re  clever in 
geography . I t  is a  lesson  In th e  d is­
guise  of p leasure.
T h e  gam e proceeds a f te r  th is  fash ­
ion: A m ap Is held by th e  judge,
u su a lly  a grow n person  o r  an  o lder 
child . T hen tw o ch ild ren  a re  chosen  
and  p,laced In se p ara te  co rners.
Says th e  judge: “ Now, C arrie , you 
rep re se n t New Y ork In th is  co rn e r, 
and , R ich a rd , you a re  in  Moscow, Im ­
priso n ed ; you w a n t to  g e t aw ay  and 
reach  hom e by  T h an k sg iv in g  day. You 
h ave  g o tten  from  beh ind  th e  w alls, bu t 
w h a t is yo u r m ost d irec t ro u te  hom e?’’
T hen  R ich ard  h a s  to  tell each sea, 
c o u n try  and  ocean he crosses to  get 
hom e fo r th e  tu rk e y  and  c ra n b e rry  
saiice. If  lie c a n 't  do It successfu lly  he 
m o st rem a in  r ig h t  on  th e  spo t In th e  
floor w here he stopped u n til he th in k s  
ou t h is  escape.
O ther m em bers of th e  gam e are  
placed In p riso n s  a t  v a rio u s  p a rts  of 
th e  co u n try . T h e  fav o rite  ja i ls  a re  
now located  In C h ina and  Ja p an  on  ac­
coun t of th e  In te res t aroused  d u rin g  
th e  la te  w ar. A lead ing  questio n  is: 
" I f  you w ere p u t In a  Y o koham a p rls- 
how  w ould you get back  to  P e k ­
in g ? ”
Soon th e  room  becom es filled w ith  
p riso n e rs , a ll t ry in g  to  get hom e. H alf 
of th em  a re  “ s ta lle d ” In th e  ce n te r  t r y ­
in g  to  th in k  of th e  b o u n d ary  line  
w hich  b rin g s  freedom ; o th e rs  a re  ju s t  
leav in g  th e  p rison  walls.
W hen  th e  gam e has  been p layed  f re ­
q u en tly , those  w ho jo in  In g e t very  
fam ilia r  w ith  th e  ju n c tio n  of co u n tries , 
and  lea rn  m any s tra ig h t  lines  and  
c lever ju m p s th a t  had n o t ap p eared  
feasib le  before. F o r  those w ho a re  n o t 
qu ite  co n v e rsan t w ith  geography , easy  
ta sk s  a re  g iven ; for in stan ce, to  be 
p laced In a  P a r is  p rison  and  find th e ir  
hom e In Boston.
8 C U K t)U L £  IN  E F F E C T  M A Y  XO, 1898,
S tr . C A T H E R I N E ,
O. A .  C R O U K ETT, M a s t e r .
W ill Rat.  Rockluud upon a r tiv .l  of Steam er from 
H o.too, 11.  fo llo w .:
T ueaday , T tiu r.duy  and Saturday, for D ark  H .r- 
bor, fu tliu t-, -U)ake Poio t, KtftfeUioggta. Sargent, 
villa, D t t r  l . l e ,  bt-dewick, Hrookllo, South Blue, 
hill, ‘ P arker Poin t, Bluehlll, Surry  and K ll.w orth  
R k t u h n in u , w ill leave K ll.w orth , (Stage to
O. A . C R O C K ETT, Mane;
T o  S a v e  T r e e ,  o f  S t o n e ,
An effort is to  be m ade to  p lace u n ­
d er th e  p ro tec tio n  of th e  g o v e rn m en t 
o ne  of th e  m ost rem ark ab le  n a tu ra l 
cu rio s ities  of th e  w orld. I t  is th e  p e tr i­
fied fo re s t of A pache coun ty , A rizona. 
T he  w onderfu l s to n e  tre e s  cover a 
la rg e  tra c t  of lan d  n ea r th e  to w n  of 
H olb rook , w here they  lie  p a rtia lly  em ­
bedded in th e  soil and  rock  an d  hide 
h e a r ts  of m ost b e a u tiA l d ecorative 
s to n e  u n d e r ex te rio rs  th a t  have be­
com e ro u g h  and gray  from  exposure  
and  th e  w ear of th e  elem ents.
T h e  g re a t  logs of stone, w hich  w ere 
a t  one tim e fo liag e-b earin g  tre e s , have 
becom e lik e  a g a te  th ro u g h  a  process 
w hich  probab ly  took  th o u san d s  of 
y e a rs  an d  by w hich  every  p a rtic le  of 
th e  wood fiber was chem ically  rep laced  
by Biliea, w hich preserved  In s to n e  th e  
o r ig in a l hu es  of the  decayed wood. 
T h is  fo rm a tio n  tak es  a  h ig h  po lish  and  
Is m uch sou g h t a fte r  for decora tive  
purposes. Som e of th e  petrified  tru n k s  
a re  sev era l feet in  d iam e te r—so larg e  
in  fact, th a t  tab le  tops have been m ade 
o f sing le  slabs.
I t  is now proposed th a t  th e  fo re s t be 
m ade a  n a tio n a l reserve o r  p a rk  in  
o rd er th a t  it  m ay not be depleted  by 
s to n e  d ea le rs  and  curio  m erch an ts .
K ager, 
ltocklaud, Maine.
Warten and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave W arreu  for Tbom aston ai 7.45 u. ru. 
sa d  12.45 p . in., connecting with electric cure foi 
Rocklund at 9 a. in. and 2 p . in. R eturning will 
leave Thoinaalon for W arreu  ut 11 a. in. and 5.00 p. 
m ., except tiaturdays.
S atu rdays will leave W urren at 7*45 a. in., 12 45 p. 
m. and  6.45 p. in. W ill leave Tboioaatou a t 11 a. iu., 
4 and 11 p . in.
SUNDAYS
Leave W airen  at 8.46 a. in and 8.46 p. la. Leave 
Tbom aalon at 11 a. in and  6 p . in.
A ll orders to be left u l Geo. N ew b trl’s  atore at 
W arren  and tbe waiting station for electrics a 
Tbom asion. 70 J .  U . FK Y LEU , Prop .
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A H D >  Y. N O ttW O O U , - P r o p r i e t o r
(Successor to Biwell.)
Connections trade  w ltb tbe Boston & Bangor 
s team boats—each wav. Stops made at Wiley’s 
C orner and T enant's Harbor.
Passengers and lreigbt carried.
41* -  o id e rs  la  Rocklund may be Ut a l K. O 
Id's sto re , Main street. 34
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
Tourist 
Cars
THE S L A W
M A I N E
to
P a c if ic  C oast
WITHOUT CHANGE
W e ek ly .
Circulars. 197 Washing 
ton bt., lioalon.
litl& ail'l NS
Georges Valley Railroad.
Hulun 8 1 9 9 . .  in ., 1.90 and  8.16 j>. 
A rrive .1  Ubluu 10.60 »- iu., 9A0 u d  6.16 p. 
C uU naclal W oJien (Ju n c tio n  witll Maine CvuLral
llo > > Via Ui* fuU «* .
Eddie B ald  is an x io u s  to  te s t  h is  speed 
agonist, th e  sh o rt d is ta n c e  sp rin ters , and  
to  th a t  end h as  issued  a  g eneral c h a l­
lenge w h ich  h e  hopes w il l  a tt r a c t  th e  
a tte n tio n  of th e  sp rin t in g  brigade. “ I 
am  w illin g  to  r id e  a n y  m att in  A m e ri­
ca, ”  he w rite s  confidently , " a n d  I  w ill 
m ake th e  race  on  a lm o st an y  term s. If 
any  of th o  A m erican s  w a n t to  ride , I 
would p refe r  to  r ido  th em  first, b u t I 
s tand  read y  to  m eet a ll  com ers, w h e th e r 
they  ho A m erican , E n g lish , G erm an, 
F ren ch  o r  C hinese. 1 w ou ld  p refer to 
have tho  race  best tw o  in  threo  heats, 
of one m ile  each, ns th a t  is th e  best 
possible c o n d itio n  fo r n race. L e t thoso 
w ho have been  so cnergotio  w ith  tlie ir
PE O P L E  OF T H E  DAY.
M ajor G eneral E lw oll 8. O tis, who 
ln »  been  selected as second in  com m and 
in  th e  P h ilip p in e  islands, h as  an  ad m i­
rab le  record as a  soldier. He 1ms been in 
th e  service of tho  U n ited  S ta te s  for Sfi 
years. Ho w as born in  M aryland, and 
bogmi h is  m il ita ry  career in  1802 as a
K. C. BALD.
press no tices  com e to  tho  f ro n t now, and  
if  th ey  w a n t  a  d eposit as  a  guam ntoo  of 
good f a i th  th ey  can  g e t it. ”
In  reg a rd  to  rac in g  prospects Bald 
say s: “ T ho bo y su ro  n o t g e tt in g  as  m uch 
m oney o n t o f tho  gam e  now  ns th ey  
used to. T ho  m akers, ns a  ru le , have 
cast tho  r id e rs  aside. Thoso u n d e r  con­
tra c t  w i th  m ak ers  a ro  few  an d  lucky. 
M ost of th o  b est r id e rs  nro tied  n p  w ith  
rac in g  associations. T hey  g e t sm all 
sa luries nud expenses. I f  th ey  w in  any  
prizo m ouoy, th ey  h ave  to  givo u p  a ll 
or p a rt of w h a t  th ey  race  for. M atch 
races aro g o in g  to  bo tho  th in g . Thero 
is  m ore m oney  in  th em  fo r everybody. 
Tho p u b lic  su p p o rt th em  be tte r. Tho 
gnmo h as  go t dow n ou a  business 
basis. S e n tim e n t does n o t co u n t any  
m ore. T h e  rac in g  th is  y ea r is n o t go­
in g  to  bo a  p icu io  fo r  a n y  rid er. E v e ry ­
body th a t  m ak es  a n y th in g  has  g o t to 
w ork  fo r n il  ho gets. ”
Clean Baseball.
I t  seem s ns th o u g h  th e  baseball sea­
son of 1898 w il l  bo en te red  in  tho 
ch ron icles o f tho  gam e as  tho y e a r  of 
refo rm ation . T ho doublo  um piro  system  
is bound to  be a n  im p ro v em en t a n d  re 
su it  in  b e tte r  baso decisions an d  conso 
q u e n tly  less k ick in g , even th o u g h  tho 
B rush  reso lu tio n s  a ro  n o t iu  force. T h is  
doublo systom  of officials has  n a tu ra lly  
g iven  tbo  p lay e rs  an d  th o  p ub lic  rnoro 
coufidcnco in  tho  accuracy  of tho  de­
cisions, an d  th is  confidence hns tended 
to  b rin g  a b o u t a  b e tte r  s ta to  of doport- 
m en t on  th o  p a r t  of th o  spectators. Of 
courso th ero  a ro  occasionally  an d  p ro b ­
ab ly  a lw a y s  w i l l  bo o u tb reak s  a t  base­
ba ll gam es, caused  by  c e rta in  decisions, 
especially  w h e n  tho  gam o is close, bu t 
th is  is so m e th in g  th a t  can n o t bo av o id ­
ed. Tho 200 o r m oro  ru lin g s  an  u m p ire  
is d a ily  re q u ired  to  m ake aro  b u t  tbo 
expressions of one m a n ’s  opinion, w h ich  
u n d e r tho  p resen t system  in  vogue bo- 
como final an d  absolu te . I f  equipped 
w i th  firm ness an d  fairness, besides bo- 
in g  w e ll versed  iu  th o  lino p o in ts  of tho 
gamo, c e rta in ly  th is  person w ho  a t ­
tem p ts  to  ren d e r  decisions upon th o  v a ­
rio u s  p o in ts  of p lay  is  in  u b e tte r  posi­
tio n  to  ju d g e  th an  tho  average specta­
tor. B n t  w h e n  un  u m p ire  m ukes con­
tin u a l m is tak es , g iv in g  decisions ag a in st 
tho  hom e team , i t  is of courso moro 
th an  tho  a v e rag e  “ ro o te r”  can  s tan d .—  
N ow  Y o rk  M ail an d  Express.
“T u rn  ab o u t is  fa ir  p lay ,” is an  old 
adage, and  th e  school boys and  g irls  
of llro o k lin e , Mass., h ave  been p rov ing  
Its goodness by p rac tica l ex p e rim en t 
la te ly . L ast y ear th e  boys learned  
ca rp e n try  and  carv in g  and  th e  g irls  
took  lessons in bread and  cake m aking , 
but tills  year the  books have tak e n  up 
cookery and  th e  g irls  have been saw ing 
wood.
Of course, th e  boys a re  delighted  
w ith  th e  change, for they  a re  perm itted  
-to boil eggs, cook s teak s  and  even 
m ak e  cake once iu  a g rea t w hile. T he 
g irls  profess to th o ro u g h ly  en joy  d r iv ­
ing  n a ils  and  m ak ing  th in g s  of wood, 
and  a re  de te rm ined  to show  th a t  they  
can be as  good c a rp en ters  as  tbe  boys.
T h e  F o x ’m IL -« l« ju il t .
W hy does th e  fox need such  a  big, 
bushy  ta il?  Of w h a t use is  i t  a n y ­
w ay? One w ould tb iu k  th a t  i t  would 
be in  tb e  fox 's  way w hen h e  w as ru n ­
n in g  th ro u g h  th e  b ru sh  an d  th a t  i t  
would he lp  to  p rocla im  h is  p resence 
w hen he was c reeping  up on  gam e. 
Besides th a t, i t  is som etim es ca u g h t in  
tra p s . B u t n a tu re  kuow s b est w h a t 
tb e  fox needs.
G r a i n  T a l l e r  T h a u  u  U u a .
R ecen tly  in  th e  L ostou  ch am b er of 
com m erce sam ples of g ra in  from  Y am ­
h ill coun ty , Oregon, a ttra c te d  m uch 
a tte n tio n  fo r th e ir  ex trem e heigh t. 
T h e re  w as tim o th y  hay  five fee t ta l l  
an d  a  sh eaf of o a ts  s ta n d in g  over six  
feet iu  he igh t. M ost any  hoy o r g irl 
would be en tire ly  lo st s ig h t  o f in  a  
field of g ra in  of such  g ian t g row th .
W h y C y c lis ts  F a ll  Off.
I t  is  a l l  v e ry  s im ple . Ouo fu lls  off, in  
tho  o p in ion  of a  Boston  paper, because 
of tho “ h y p n o tic  influence of concen­
tra ted  a tte u tio u , ren d e rin g  tho m ove­
m en ts  iu co -o rd in a te , so th a t  tho  r ido r 
becomes th o  v ic tim  of p erverted  reflex­
es of pu rpose less effo rt and  tho  ab jec t 
sub jec t of a n  o p tica l d e lu s io n .’’ B u t 
th is  is n o t h a rd ly  sa tisfac to ry  to  ano ther 
con tem porary , w ho  ascribes fa l l in g  off 
to “ u c e rta in  p rec ip itan cy  o r im p etuosity  
ou tho p a r t  of tho rido r, im p e llin g  to 
im p ru d e n tly  acce le ra ted  m otion. T h is  
leads h im  in to  jeo p ard y , tho  cogn ition  
of w hich , w h e n  im penden t, being sud­
den, takes h im  iu  on  u n p rep a red  stuto 
and  leaves h im  a  p rey  to  vacilbuioy  and  
irreso lu tion . I t  is  th en  th a t  th e  n a tu ra l 
d ep rav ity  of tho  v eh icle  finds i ts  oppor­
tu n ity  an d  cu lm in a te s  in  d isa s te r .”
In tern atio n a l T ennis.
Thero u re  m ore ru m o rs  go ing  th e  
rounds of tho  ten u is  p lay e rs  of possible 
in te rn a tio n a l  m atch es  th is  season. Once 
m ore i t  is  ru m o red  th a t  P irn  and  S toker 
w ill bo here  la te r  in  tho season, and a  
recent le t te r  from  S toker confirm s tho 
rep o rt th a t  n eg o tia tio n s  uro iu  progress, 
b u t does n o t s ta te  p ositive ly  w h e th e r  
th ey  w i l l  accept th e  in v ita tio n  o r not. 
S t il l  an o th e r  sto ry  is  being c irc u la te d  
to  tho effect th a t  H o b art w il l  go abroad  
th is  year, an d  th a t  W ronu m ay  accom- 
liauy him . Larnod has  p ositive ly  re ­
fused  to  go  over th is  year, a n d  i t  is 
d o u b tfu l if  Wrenn can  leave h is  land-, 
ness long  en ough  to  m ake  th e  trip .
MAJOR GENERAL ELWELI, S. OTIS, 
cap ta in  in  tho Ono H u n d red  an d  F o r t i ­
e th  N ew  Y ork  in fan try . Ho rocoived 
b revets of colonel in  both tho reg u la r  
and  vo lu n teer serv ice fo r g a lla n t  con­
du c t a t  tho  b a ttlo  of Spottsy lvanin  
C o u rt House. F o r  b rav e ry  n t Chapel 
H oubo ho w as breve ted  b rig ad io r gener­
a l of vo lun teers. A fte r  tho  w a r  ho was 
m ado colonel of tho  T w en tie th  in fan try . 
Ho succeeded G enera l W . S. Cnrliu , re ­
tired , as  b r ig a d ier  gen era l in  N ovem ber, 
1893. Ho w as com m ander of tho  d e p a rt­
m en t of C o lum bia  iu  1890, 1890 and 
1897 and  w as th en  tra n sfe rred  to  the 
d ep a rtm en t of Colorado. Ho lias nlso 
been in  com m and o f tho  in fa n try  and 
ca v a lry  school. G enera l O tis  is  subject 
to  re tire m en t ou M arch  25, 1902.
She S e lects W a r N u rses.
A lthough  i t  w as p ositive ly  announced 
a t tho b eg inn ing  of th o  w a r  th a t  worn 
en  nurses w ou ld  n o t bo en lis ted  th a t 
p lan  has been changed, an d  Dr. A n ita  
N. M cGee hns been chosen to  select the
W HAT TO WEAR AND HOW T O  MAKE IT
S l a y  .W a n to n 's  H i n t .  K e g n r d l n g  S e a s o n a l ,I  a 
T o ile tte s .
For ordinary wear as well ns for eques­
trian exercise this style of basquo is popu­
lar, it having the m erit of being especially 
becoming to ladies of generous proportions.
Its special adaption to tbe requirem ents 
of stout women Is further emphasized by 
an extra under-arm gore, provided in tbe 
sizes above thirty-six inches bust measure, 
by which the width of the back nnd side- 
back forms are so decreased Hint an illusion 
of slimness results. The nnrrow postillion 
back, with regular cont plaits and lap, is a 
becoming feature and will be welcomed by 
thoso who aha to dress correctly.
Dll. ANITA N. M'OKK.
req u ired  n u m b er of n u rses  from  the 
miuiy ap p lica tio n s  filed by  wom en. Dr. 
McGeo is espec ia lly  qualified  for tho 
du ties of h e r  now  position , as sho has 
s tud ied  m ed icine a t  C o lum bia  an d  Johns 
H opkins u n iv ers ities  an d  lias a lso  taken 
special courses of s tu d y  ab road  a t  Cam ­
bridge, tho U n iv e rs ity  of G enova mid 
clsow hero ou th o  c o n tin en t. Sho is tho 
d au g h te r  of P rofessor S im on Nowcomb, 
tho  g rea t astronom er, an d  th e  w ife of 
Professor W . J . M cGee, tho  w ell known 
eth n o lo g ist m id g eo lo g is t
Socialist*? G ain in g  In  F rance.
T ho S ocialist con stitu en c ies  iu  sev­
era l e lec to ra l d iv is io n s  of F ranco  have 
offered to  e lec t Ju u res , th e  Socialist 
d ep u ty  w ho  w as ov erw h elm in g ly  de­
fea ted  in  tho lu s t gen e ra l elections in 
F ran co  iu  tho  con stitu en cy  w here lie 
ran  fo r office. B u t M. J a u re s  has de­
c lined  a ll  such  offers an d  in te n d s  to de­
vote h im se lf to  w o rk  in  sp read ing  the 
S oc ialist p ropaganda. L a te r , ho said, 
ho m ig h t re tu rn  to  po litics. N ev erth e­
less th e  P a r is  S o c ialist dep u ties  und 
m un ic ip al councilors a t  u  m eeting  re ­
cen tly  decided to  offer a  seat for Paris 
to  AI. Jau res , w h ich  AI. G ras, elected 
by a  safe m ajo rity , lias ugreed  to  resign 
for th e  purpose.
Pope Leo’s R eign.
Pope Leo, a lth o u g h  lie w as n o t young 
w h en  elected  to  the  pontificate— for he 
w as (17 a t  tho  tim e— h as  a lread y  he ld  it 
fo r a  longer tim e  th a n  th e  g reu t m ajo ri­
ty  of h is  long lino  of 252 predecessors. 
O n ly  11 popes in  a ll  havo reigned  more 
th a n  20 years, a n d  Leo X III  bu s  already 
reigned  21 years. L o ngev ity  is t ra d i­
tio n a l in  h is  fam ily . D u rin g  h is p o n tif­
ica te  lie lias seen 121 ca rd in a ls  die, and 
of th o  council w h ich  elected  h im  iu 
1878 thero  a re  only  tw o  su rv ivors— C a r­
d in a l A la n d , born in  180(1, und C a r­
d in a l  Cuuassa, born iu  1809.
Navy blue Cheviot is here represented, 
smooth-covered tailor buttons effecting the 
closing iu centre front. The glove-lilting 
adjustm ent is accomplished by double bust 
darts anil curving front edges, the upper 
portion being reversed In small lapels that 
meet the rolling collar, in notches. M a­
chine stitching finishes all edges in strictly 
tailor style. Tho chemisette is of white 
linen, but can be of material to correspond 
or contrast w ith tho basque. The sleeves 
are of fashionable size nnd tit closely n ttlie  
wrists, closing with three buttons and bu t­
tonholes
Basques in this style usually match the 
material of the skirt, firmly woven textures 
being the Invariable choice. Serge, covert 
or broadcloth, whipcord, homespun, cordu 
roy, Henrietta and poplin will all make 
sm art basques that are suitable for shop­
ping or general wear, as well as for bicycle 
or other out-door exercises. Narrow braid 
may take the place of machine stitching, if 
a  different completion Is desired.
To cut tills basque for a lady in the me­
dium size two yards of m aterial forty-four 
inches in width will be required.
N e w  F e a t u r e  I n  S lk l r t  W a i s t s .
The Irrep ress ib le  s h ir t  w a is t is con­
tin u a lly  developing  som e new fea tu re , 
w hich, co n sid e rin g  its  lim ita tio n s , is 
very  ingenious. T h e  la te s t  m odel 
show n, In s ilk  of any  p lain  color, has  
tw o g roups of th re e  tu ck s  a  h a lf  Inch 
wide on  e ith e r  s id e  of th e  f ro n t and  
back, w ith  a  sm all cord s titc h e d  in  on 
th e  edge of each  ono. T u ck s a re  no 
novelty , of course , bu t th is  l it tle  cord 
qu ite  t ra n s fo rm s  th e  effect. S h irt  
w aists  h ave  rea lly  grow n in im p o rt­
ance as  well as v a rie ty , as th ey  a re  oc­
casiona lly  UBed as  a  p a rt  of th e  b rides­
m aid ’s costum e w ith  tu lle  s k ir ts . T hey 
a re  m ade of tin te d  s ilk  o r chiffon, 
finely tucked , and  have a  w h ite  s a tin  
c ra v a t w ith  a  lace frill a t  th e  neck  and  
jew elled s tu d s  an d  sleeve b u tto n s .
THE WISCASSET ADD QUEBEC
H e a r i n g  o n  t h e  M a t t e r  o f  a  C ro w in g  B e ­
f o r e  J u d g e  W la w e ll .
Thursday afternoon at Bangor before Judge 
Wiswell there was heard the case between 
the Maine Central and Wiscasset & Quebec 
railroad companies on the crossing of the 
two lines south of the Burnham station of 
tbe Central, on its Belfast branch.
The story of the ca«e ii familiar to Maiile 
people. The W. & Q. is being constructed 
north from the coast at Wiscasset, and must 
cross the Central near Burnham. It wishes to 
croES at grade, hut to this the Central inter­
poses an objection, demanding an overhead 
or other method of effecting the junction. 
The controversy has at times been hot, and 
for one whole night the Central ran a train 
cr nstantly over the mot in order to prevent 
the work of the Wiscasset crew, which was 
suspected of lying low ready to make a dash 
over the Central’s rails.
The hearing Thursday was conduc ed be­
fore Justice Wiswell by Cbas. F. Woodward 
of Bangor and E. F. Webb of Waterville, for 
tbe Central, and Hon. Cbas. E. Littlefield of 
Rockland, Judge Warren C. Philbrook of 
Waterville, and A. M. Williams, E«q., of 
Hartford, C< nn., for the W. & Q.
Tha hearing wa» opened by Judge Phil­
brook, representing the W. & Q . railway. He 
read the papers served upon the W. & Q. 
railway by the Maine Central.
Mr. Littlefield said that the W. & Q. bad 
filed their location, and that tbe railroad com­
missioners have undertaken to fix the loca­
tion in another place.
The commissioners have said that an over­
head crossing was impracticable so that it 
must be necessary for a grade.
Mr. Woodward said that the Maine Cen­
tral would take no action in regard to the 
crossing merely to delay work on the W. & Q.
Mr. Littlefield said that the dispute over 
the crossing cuts the progress of the work on 
the road right in two.
The case was reported to the June term of 
the supreme court, full bench, to determine 
certain legal questions, as follow*. 4
Whether under the charter the W. & Q. 
has a right to cross the Maine Central at all 
at Burnham.
Whether, as the road is located to cross 
the Maine Central at a certain point and as 
the commissioners say that an overhead cross­
ing is impractic hie, the commissioners have* 
authority to order an overhead crossing at an­
other point.
The case will come back to Judge Wis- 
well as to details, the right of exceptions be­
ing waived and his determination being final.
THE MAINE UNIVERSALISTS
__ i_
The annual convention of the Maine Uni- 
versalists, which was held here iast June, met 
last week in Dove.
Mr. Coolidge, the treasurer, gave a detailed 
and careful report of the finances of the con­
vention for the year ending June 1, 1808, 
which showed a splendid increase considering 
the hard times and was received with marked 
enthusiasm by all. Total receipts for the year, 
$3,584;total disbursements for theyear,$2,838- 
22; balance in treasury, 1746.18, Besides tnis 
there is the invested fund of $17.693.38,which 
is divided into the educational (und, ministe­
rial relief fund, permanent missionary fund, 
trust fund, Hope parish, Universalist parish, 
South Hope, and the Waterville first Univer­
salist fund.
The officers elected are as follows:
President, Hon. E. O. Bean, Readfield.
First vice president, Rev. E. F. Peinber, 
Bangor.
Second vice president, Ara Cushman, Au­
burn.
Secretary, Rev. W. W. Hooper, Deering.
Treasurer. M. B. Coolidge.
Committee of Fellowship. Rev. W. M. Kim- 
mell, Portland; Rev. H. R. Rose, Auburn; 
Rev. H . F. Moulton, Biddeford; Cyrus B. 
Varney, Deering, and F. L. Tower, Wood- 
fords.
Rev. W. H. Gould was chosen to again 
serve as secretary of the Sunday school con­
vention.
Trustee for three years, Rev. George Tref 
etbern.
Trustee of the Universalist Publishing 
House, C. S. Forbes, Portland.
Preacher of the Occasional Sermon for 
1899, Rev. Miss C. E. Angell, Norway; alter­
nate, Rev. M. B. Townsend, Dover.
The convention voted that the place of 
tho next convention be Portland with the 
Church of the Messiah.
In S u m m er
cooling drinks are necessary. 
They are the universal antidote for ex­
cessive warmth. Nothing is so popu­
lar with the fair sex in Rockland as 
our soda served in all the various 
flavors and with cream for only a 
nickel a glass. To have their atten­
tions well received, young men should 
treat their sweethearts coolly, by in­
viting them to enjoy our soda, which 
is really the coolest and most delight­
ful summer drink in the city, whole­
some, healthful, and invigorating. 
Soda heads the list o f summer bever­
ages, and the foaming stream from 
our fountain beads the list o f all 
sodas.
T . H . D O N A H U E ,
P h a rm a c e u tis t.
Cor. Mnln mill Limerock Sts., Rocklaud
Telephone 63-2. 64
L a d le .1 K i i . hIh u  S h i r t  W u le l.
The popularity of the sh irt waist is a s ­
sured. W hatever other styles may come 
or go it varies only in detail. The design 
shown is of the latest mode and includes 
the favorite one-sidcdjt*fleet. The hack in­
cludes a double-pointed yoke to which tho 
full portion is stitched, the fulness being 
brought down in gathers a t the waist line.
C l e a n i n g  B e a r i n g s .
I t  is  n o t ab so lu te ly  necessary, a s  soma 
th in k , to  tak e  th e  w h ee l a p a rt to  c lean  
th e  beqriugs. T hey can  bo cleansed 
w ell enough  fo r o rd in a ry  purposes by 
flush ing  th em  w ith  kerosene. Tho o il 
should  be p a t  iu  th e  reg u la r  c an  and  
th e  b earin g s  th o ro u g h ly  sy ringed  w ith  
It. To  keep i t  from  ru n n in g  dow n th e  
spokes und over tho enam el a  piece of 
soft c lo th  sh o u ld  be w rapped  around  
th e  axles. T h is  w il l  ca tch  i t  as  i t  ru n s  
from  th e  cups. T h e  o il shou ld  he ru n  
th ro u g h  u u t i l  i t  com es perfec tly  clear. 
To  flush th e  c runk  hunger bearings take 
o u t tho  beat post and  ru n  th e  o il th rough  
th e  tub ing .
The Queen R esen t.
A new spaper correspondent offers th is 
personal d escrip tion  of Alaria C hristina , 
reg en t of S pa in ; A pale, au ste re  face, 
cold am i chuugeless as  m a rb le ; features 
of th e  A u s trian  type, w ith  fu ll  lips and 
p ro jec tin g  m o u th ; b lond hair, w ith  no 
tin g e  of w arm th , w h a t th e  F ren ch  call 
usheu b lo n d ; pale, steel blue eyes, 
w i th  sparse lashes and  uu lig lited  w ith  
so ft or ten d er g lea m s ; sm all p a tric ian  
hands, w rists  and  f e e t ; a  figure g race­
fu l and  ch a rm in g  in  i ts  proud carriage, 
especially  f itted  for an  equestrienne, 
and  she r ides frequently .
Some Odd B irth d ay  G ifts.
A silv er uviary , fu ll  of g ray  and  p ink  
doves from  In d ia ; a  scarle t s ilk  dressing 
gow n, em broidered  by th e  d e ft hands 
of six  V iennese m uideus; 101 s e a g u l l  
eggs, a  chest of coffee from  Togo, 1,000 
boxes of c igars, y a rd s  and  y a rd s  of s a u ­
sages of m any colors, w h ite  and  purp le  
cabbuges of g ig an tic  size, h i lls  of b u t­
ter, m o u n ta in s  of cheese, lakes of beer, 
r iv e rs  of R h ino  w in e  an d  a  superb  stick, 
w ith  a  finely e liiseled golden c ru tch , 
w ere  a  few  of tho  rem em brances P rin ce  
B ism arck  received ou  h is  e ig h ty -th ird  
b irth d ay .
GOAL
O f  a t  I K in d s .  F r e e  
[ f ro m  d u s t  a n d  s la te .
Farrand,
Spear
&  C o .
\^ a n t  to fill y o u r nex t 
o rd e r  fo r  coal. T ry  them . 
T hey  g u a ra n te e  to  sa tis fy .
O rd e rs  by mail or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  . 'fo r th  E n d
Telephone cull 24-2 77
Tbo right front laps well over the left, and 
ia finished by a narrow frill und a stitched 
bund in which ure worked the buttonholes, 
by rneuns of which the closing is effected. 
Tho fullness of both fronts is collected iu 
gathers ut the shoulders und ut the neck, 
und is druwn down to the wuist lino where 
It is stitched firmly to a belt. The fitting 
is accomplished by m eans of shoulder- 
seams and under-arm  gores, so rendering 
the waist exceptionally trim  und snug. 
The sleeves ure one-seamed und gathered ut 
both the arm ’s-eyes und the wrists, where 
they ure finished with straight cuffs. The 
collar, as illustrated, is of white linen, but­
toned on, und worn with a siring tie, hut 
one of the m aterial can be substituted if 
preferred.
To make this waist for a lady iu the me­
dium  size will require three and oue-half 
yards of thirty-six-inch m aterial.
W om en a re  now  a d m itted  to A us­
t r ia n  u n iv ers ities . T he m ajo rity  of 
ap p lic a n ts  to  th e  g rea t V ienna  schools 
a re  R u ssian  women.
THE GRANITE STATE PROVIDENT
In the Cumberland Clerk of the Couits' 
office yeiterday in tbe case of Fremont E.
Timberlake, bank examiner, vs. Granite State 
Provident Association, David A. Taggart, 
statutory assignee of tbe corporation in New 
Hampshire filed a petition through his solici­
tors, Clarence A . flight of Portland and A. 
F. Belcher of Farmington, that he may be 
granted permission to appear in said suit 
and become a party defendant thereto, and to 
tile an answer and take such further pro- | 
ceedings as may be necessary to protect his i 
interests and the interests that may be rep- | 
resented by him as a receiver of such associa­
tion appointed by tbe Supreme Court of 
New Hampshire.
It will probably be some time before Judge 
Haskell acts on the petition as be is bolding 
court out of tbe city.
The petition says that tbe distribution of 
tbe Maine assets of said association to resi­
dents of the state of Maine in the manner 
prayed for in said Timberlake's petition 
would be inequitable and unjust, and would 
result in some of the stockholders of said cor­
poration receiving a larger distributive share 
than other stockholders, and that equity de­
mands that all stockholders be placed on an 
equal tooting, without regard to their resi­
dence or tbe amount of assets held by the 
association in tbe particular state of their 
residence. And that equity further demands 
that the funds collected by tbe aforesaid 
Cleaves as receiver from tbe Maine assets of 
said association should be applied and dis­
tributed in like manner as all other funds 
realized iu the winding up of said association 
and that after liquidating said assets and pay­
ing the expenses of bis said trust, said Cleaves 
should pay over said fund to your petitioner 
as tbe general receiver and statutory assignee 
of said association, to be by him accounted 
for in the court of primary jurisdiction, to wit, 
in tbe Supreme court of New Hampshire 
for distribution among all tbe creditors and 
stockholders rateably.
CRIEHAVEN
Robert Fultun of Boston University is a 
guest at Hillside cottage. He will hold gos* 
prl meetings at tbe school bouse through the
month of June-----H. D. Crie arrived home
Tuesday from a week’s busiress trip to Rock-
laud, Bath and Bangor----- Christine Young
and infant daughter arrived home from Vioal*
haven Tuesday-----James Thompson of
Mutiuicus has been at work for Fred Rhodes 
tbe past ti\n weeki repricing and painting b s
buildings at Hillside and Wilson farms-----
The new clock at the school bouse, a gift 
from Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rhodes of Bos- 
too, is much appreciated by all.
Finest Can Coffee on the Market
f i f S i
I H IG H  L IF EJivi u, cm
n - H A
BLUE LABEL
FINEST ADEN MOCHA 
FANCY MARK JAVA
ALWAYS SOLD In I and 2-pound air-tight 
TIN Cans. NEVER IN BULK,or In Foil, 
Paper or Paste Board Packages
R E TU R N A B L E  IF N O T SA TIS FA C TO R Y
WINSLOW,RAND & WATSON
BOSTON and CHICACO
Baby's Comfort:
NOTHING LIKE 
r EVER 
OEEEKED.
H
C au ses  
No Colic
Teething 
Finger
is the most sensible and prac­
tical article of its kind ever 
made. It reaches every tooth, 
there is no nipple to suck, causes 
no colic or wind in the stomach. No 
crooks or crevices to hold dirt. 
Easily kept clean. Made of Pure 
Rubber and Perfectly Healthfyl.
m ill'd  the Teething King* 
the ucurest approach to perfec tion ; 
an it ha* the  uiiallty of being pliable 
and not beingIn nipple form the  child 
U unlikely to suck upon it and till the 
stom ach with wind, to la te r suffer 
w ith colic."
S o ld  by U e a le i k 
Sent Ou m uil/or t & v m ts  in ttan .j/.
THE TEETHING FINGER CO.. Rockland, M«.
W ARNING  !
-T O —
B icycle  R iders
T be attention of Bicycle Uider* U called to the 
following secliou of tbe City O rdinance: 
t  l l A l T K U  X V .
tixuTioN 6. No nerauu ahull pa** w ith  a wheel- 
b arrow , h an d -sled ,ha n d  ca rt or an y other vehicle, 
exce p t iu fa n t*' carriage* d raw n  or pro pelled  by 
hand, ou an y *id ew alk  w ith in  the c i ty ,o r  suffer 
thi-ui to aland thereon *o as to Incomm ode any 
parson, oblige  him to turn out o f  his cou ise  lu 
avoid such  w h eel barrow , sled , hand-cart o r other 
veh ic le.
T he above law will be strictly  enforced.
A .1. C R O C K E T T , City M arshal.
Rucklai d, Me.. May 14, 1*98. 40
T H E  K O C K L A N D  U O U K IE K -U A Z E T T E :
CANDY 
CATHARTICV  ^  L  1 K  1
i m o i i o d
CURE CONSTIPATION
JOc
25c 50c
A LL
DRUGGISTS
-$ X  ?  I
WASHINGTON
- v L i f e  Insurance C o m p a n y ^ ^ -
as being a GOOD and
i s J i i S K a
" C C
COMPANY,
J. B. & E. J. B R A C K E T T .
1 8 5  M id d le  S t . ,  P o r t la n d .
M a n a g e r s  f o r *  M a i n e .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
parties »
W A N T E D
V o  study. Booklet
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN. whoso ,• : ..... has boei,
fin ish ed  in  P u b lic  S chools, A cm .c, , .,i c o lle g e s ,
to  w rite  fo r p u b lic a tio n s  e x p la in  .........n u rse s  of
st . ookkeep ing , B u n k in g , P en m an sh ip . ruiiliy, T y p e ­
w ritin g , T e leg ra p h y  and  P re p a ra to ry  D epartm ui. ! \ ,,n  w a n t a  
position and  a re  w illin g  to  study , send  live tw o-cent stam p* n ,r five easy  lessons 
(by m ail) in S i in p l iJ ie U  P h o n e t ic .  r l i o r t h n n i l  lo
f l New York
Business
Institute
^  81 E. 125th St., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools ia Amcric’. W o t ra in  for cal w ork  
and  o b ta in  s a la r ie d  positions fo r a ll w orthy  g ra d u a te s  of o u r 1 .in e s s  and  
S h o r th a n d  C ourses. W o offer
ST C  - . m . |  IP1* |lrHt information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer,
K l U J f i r i l  Clcfh or Telrcraph Opcralor, which wo successfully fill. Competent 
, , im „< , , „  a»»l*t«nta supplied to Dullness houses without charge. Thousands of
testimonials from Bankers. Merchants and prominent patrons everywhere? Students enter 
wjwri Novuctt,lonH- Fapenses moderate, l la l lr o n d  J-,,ro I'olrf. Address (mmtion tSU
C L E M E N T  C. O A I N E S ,  l J f u t ,  I*uU[j h  lin -jiM ir,  JV, y .
17 L E A D S  THEM  A L L !
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Go.
In Large D ividends and Low Cost.
In 40 years’ business its Interest Receipts have been 50 
Millions, its Death Losses only 40 Millions.
All who Examine its Record Pronounce it the Leading Company.
Read the following letters from our own citizens t
Kocklaud, Me.. A ug. 16, 1606.
Insurance Company.
Dear Sir : A fter carrying two 
policies Iu yuu r Com pany for 
about fifteen yours, 1 am fully 
oouviuced it Ia tbe beat com 
pauy in tbe w orld. “ Figures 
never lie ."  No o ther company
opinion. I f  any agent of any 
o ther company will abow mu 
tha t I  am miataken, 1 will be
pleaaed to have him do ao.
V ery respectfully. 
A. M. A U STIN .
Hock land, Me., Dec. 16, lbuti. 
W  S m it h , Agent.
D ear S ir : My life baa been in ­
filled  In aeveral companies l u r ­
ing tbe paid 16 yeara including 
two policlea in the N o rth ­
w estern, which baa given me 
the m oat excellent reaulta. I 
can cbeerftilJy aay 1 am perfectly 
aaUaded.
i i .  L. FA K U A N D .
Mutual Life Ina. Co.
Dear S i r : Fifteen yeara ago 1 
took out an endowm ent policy 
in tbe N orthw estern , which baa 
ja a l m atured. 1 have bad  ex 
periauoc w ith life iuaurance in 
aeveral companlea, bu t this 
police ia by ail odda the moat 
aalisfucLory of any with which 
1 have ever bad  lo do. 1 think 
the inveatmeni waa an excellent 
one for me.
lira truly, 
L. F. ti i'A
C .  / f .  D U f iT O f i,  Qg/iE^L
189 Exchange S tree t, Bangor, Maine.
F  W .  S M I T H ,  L o c a l A g e n t ,  R o c k la n d .
J.------ M ED F O R D» £ &  m a t t r e s s e s
rtEESSESji Healthful and
Comfortablem .  A .&  a  H .B u r p e e
G jv lw a y 's  F l a e t u r e  k l r e n g t h e u  t h e  S a c k .
PILES R O B ’T  M . R E A D .
SPECIALIST —  DISEASES OF RECTUM.
175 T r e u io i i t  S t r e e t ,  D u t to n .
S e n d  f o r  P a m p h le t ,  j
Office l lo u ra : ■ ■ j a w i m  m
11 to 4 o’clock, Sunday* C I O  |  I I I  f t
ami Holidays OXCepiod |  |  O  I  U L M
OUR SPANISH WAR.
JACKSON'S CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE  
DONS IN FLORIDA.
O A S T O H I A .
Bear, th, y j  Its Kind Yott Ham Always Bouglit
Bigoalum 
of
A S t i r r i n g  R fo ry  o f  O ld  H ic k o r y  •« W a y  o f  
M e a lin g  W ith  P e r f id y  a n d  T r e n d , r ry  
M a rk e d  B e h in d  T r e n t l e ,  a n d  C o n r l e o n ,  
P r e t e n iM .
J u s t  e igh ty  years ago  we had  a  w ar 
w ith  Spain. Or, ra th e r,  A ndrew  Jack - 
son had  a  w ar w ith  S pain , w h ich  ho 
c a rried  on In th e  narao  a n d  w ith  th o  
troops o f th e  U nited  S ta te s , b u t on  his 
ow n p ersona l responsib ility .
H e had m ade ono b r il l ia n t  cam paign  
a g a in s t th e  Creeks of S o u th ern  G eor­
gia. He com pletely c rushed  th e  C reek 
n a tio n , and  th o u g h t th a t  they  were 
"pacified” Iu the th o ro u g h  Jack so n ian  
m an n er.
B u t a  few th ousand  C reek b raves 
fled across tb e  border In to  th e  S pan ish  
prov ince  of W est F lo rid a  and Joined 
them selves to th e  b lood th irs ty  horde 
of Sem inoles and fu g itiv e  slaves led 
by th e  g rea t ch ief Billy Bowlegs. T h is 
t r ip a r tn e rs h ip  of d ev iltry , aided  and  
ab e tted  by th e  S pan iards, m ade life  In 
S o u th ern  G eorgia a  series of a la rm s 
too freq u en tly  realized In b u tchery  and 
rap ine.
T he  S pan ish  official a tt i tu d e  was p er­
fectly  co rrec t—depreca to ry  and reg re t­
ful. B u t rea lly , sa id  th e  S pan iards, 
th ese  savages a re  bo  s tro n g  nnd so wily 
th a t  we can do no th in g .
T hen  A ndrew  Jack so n  came. H e had 
choice of tw o courses—to  follow th e  
recognized  In te rn a tio n a l ,  code of p ro ­
te s t by post to  W ash in g to n , th en ce  
a fte r  long delay  to  th e  Spanish  M inis­
ter, thence  a fte r  In te rm in ab le  delay  to 
Spain by slow  sa ilin g  vessel, und so on 
th ro u g h  d raw n -o u t y ea rs  of w aiting , 
o r to  ad o p t n Jack so n ian  code o f In­
te rn a tio n a l law  exactly  su ited  to  tho 
circum stunces. He reasoned  th u s: 
F i r s t—Billy Bowlegs and  his m ara u ­
ders m u st be punished  a t  once.
Second—T h is  Is ns m uch to th e  In­
te re s t  of S pain ns of th e  U nited S tates.
T h ird —I, A ndrew  Ja ck so n , m u st do 
my du ty  by both coun tries.
F o u r th —If th e  Span ish  officers as­
s is t m e, well and  good; if no t, th en  
th ey  a re  th e  a llies  of the  savages and 
enem ies o f tho U nited  S tates.
Jack so n  w rote  to  th e  G overnm ent a t  
W ash ing ton  Just w h a t ho purposed  to 
do. T hen , w ith o u t w a itin g  for a  re ­
ply, he m arched over th e  border Into 
tho Bacrcd te rr ito ry  o f Spain , a t  th e  
bend of an  a rm y th a t  knew  no o th er 
du ty  th an  obedience to Jackson .
H e m ade s tra ig h t  for th e  n ea res t 
S pan ish  fo rt—St. M ark 's. H e sen t 
w ord to  th e  G overnor th a t  he (Jack - 
son) had  been m uch pained  to  learn  
th a t  th e  wicked In d ian s  had forcibly 
en te red  St. M ark 's  and  had  frig h ten ed  
the w eak g a rriso n  in to  g iv ing  them  
a rm s  and  am m u n itio n . "To p rev en t 
th e  recu rren ce  of so g ross a  v io la tion  
of n e u tra li ty ,"  w rote  Ja ck so n , " a n d ,to  
exclude o ur savage  enem ies from  so 
Btrong a  hold ns S t. M nrk 's, I deem  It 
exped ien t to  g a rriso n  th a t  fo rtre ss  w ith  
A m erican  tro o p s u n til th e  close of th e  
p rese n t w n r!”
T he G overnor was dum bfounded. He 
h u rrie d  fo rw ard  a  long rep ly  in  S p an ­
ish, th e  su b stan ce  of w hich was th a t  
he would w rite  to h is  G overnm ent und 
see w h e th e r it  w ished him  to  le t Ja ck -  
son p u rsu e  th e  proposed course. T h a t 
is, he said  to  Jack so n , "W u lt six 
m o n th s  o r a  y ear "
Jack so n  c o u ld n 't  read  Spanish . Iu 
h is  w hole life he never d ream ed of any 
one a sk in g  him  to "w a it.” So h e  as­
sum ed th a t  tho le tte r  m u st be a  co rd ia l 
a sse n t to  h is  very p roper proposals. 
I{e got th e  le tte r  In th e  ea rly  m orn in g  
o f A pril 7, 1818. B efore noon the
S pan ish  flag had been hau led  down 
from  St. M ark ’s, th e  A m erican  flag 
w as floating  over It, and  A m erican 
tro o p s w ere In possession. T he  Gov­
e rn o r  m ade a  dignified p ro te s t—In 
S p an ish —and departed  w ith  his g a rri-  
s3n.
Gen. Jack so n  proceeded to  ch astise  
th e  In d ia n s  and  had  h is usual success. 
B ut ag a in  he found th e  S p an iard s  In­
te rfe r in g  to  save tho In d ian s  from  
Ju ck so n lan  "p ac ifica tio n .” H ere a re  
h is  ow n v ivid words of d escrip tion  of 
Ills fu r th e r  und final cam pulgu  agu inst 
Spain :
" I  received  In fo rm atio n  th a t  550 In ­
d ian s  hud collected In P ensacola , were 
fed by tb e  G overnor, and  th a t  a  p a rty  
fu rn ish ed  by th e  G overnor had issued  
fo rth  and  In one n ig h t hud s la in  e ig h ­
teen  o f o ur c itizens, an d  th a t  an o th e r  
p a rty , w ith  th e  know ledge of th e  Gov­
e rn o r, w en t o u t publicly , m urdered  a 
Mr. S tokes and  his fam ily  and  iu open 
day re tu rn ed  to P ensaco la  and  sold the 
booty, am ong  w hich was th e  c lo th in g  
o f M rs. S to k es.”
H ere  was indeed a  casus belli. Ja ck - 
son  d id n o t h e s ita te  betw een th e  ac­
cepted code and  the Jack so n ian  code. 
He a t  once levied w ar a g a in s t Spain. 
Said  he:
"W ith  a  gen era l d e tach m en t of reg ­
u la rs  and  600 T ennesseeans I m arched 
for Pensacola .
“W hile  on m y m arch  th ith e r  I was 
m et by a  p ro te s t of th e  G overnor of 
P en saco la  o rd erin g  m e o u t of th e  F lo r-  
ldas or he would oppose force to force 
and  d riv e  me ou t of th e  te r r ito ry  of 
S p a in ."
Jack so n  reg ard ed  th is  boast of pow­
e r as  proof p o sitive  of th e  treacherous 
ly ing  of th e  G overnor iu gay ifiat
th e  In d ia n s  w ere too stro u ,; his
weak g a rriso n . So he m arched on to 
P en saco la  fo rth w ith  an d  took form al 
possession  of i t  In th e  nam e of the  Uni­
ted S ta tes!
T h e  G overnor lied to F o r t  C arlos da 
B arrau cas . T h e re  be th o u g h t him self 
safe  from  ib is  te rr ib le  Jackson . F o r 
b e  n ev er im agined  for a  m om ent th a t  
even such  a  b lgh-hauded  person  as 
Jack so n  would d a re  try  to  tak e  by 
force tb e  fo ri of a pow er th a t  was or
urn your back 
on him
and 
leave 
th e 
store, 
i f
•\c offers to sell you 
som ethiny'just as 
good as”
Ivorinc
Washing Powder
You’re the one who 
will suffer if you 
g e t  the w ro n g  
ki nd_ not the clerk.
A  c a k e  o f  fine, white 
Glycerine Toilet Soap 
is given free  w ith every 
package of "Ivorine.” 
You pay for the wash­
ing powder.not the soap.
THI J B WILLIAM! CO..
was p re te n d in g  to  be a t  pcaco w ith  th e  
U nited  S ta tes.
B u t Ja ck so n  was h o t upon  h is  heels.
“ I  d em anded  possession o f th o  fo rt, 
to  bo he ld  by A m erican  tro o p s  u n til  a  
g u a ra n te e  could ho g iven  fo r th o  sa fe ­
ty  o f th e  fro n tie r . T h is  w as re ­
fused.
" I  ap p ro ach ed  tbo B a rra n c a s  w ith  
one 9-pound plcco and  flvo 8-lnch how ­
itzers . T h ey  opened th e i r  b a tte rie s  
upon m e. I t  w as re tu rn ed  sp ir i te d ­
ly .
"T h e  w h ite  flag w ont up  in  tho  even­
ing. I  h ad  my ladders ready  to  go 
o v er th o  w alls. I bellcvo th e  g a rriso n  
d iscovered  th is  and  su rren d e red , fen r­
in g  a  n ig h t  a tta c k .”
S p ain  wns now pow erless b en eath  
tho  heel o f  Jackson . H e r  anvage a llies  
soon y ielded  to  Ja ck so n ’s s h a rp sh o o t­
ers. T h e  rea l w ar w ith  Spain  w as 
over.
B u t th o  d ip lom atic  w ar, w hich u s ­
ua lly  precedes tho real w ar, had  to 
follow In th is  case, th a n k s  to Jnckson. 
A nd how It did rage In F lo rid a , In 
W ash in g to n , in M adrid! Spain was 
fu rio u s  und m any A m ericans said  th a t  
Jack so n  had  really  gone too far.
B u t tho  upshot was th a t  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  G overnm ent d isavow ed Ja ck - 
so n 's  acts , restored  the fo rts , anil 
th an k ed  Jack so n  publicly and  p ro fu se­
ly for en d in g  the a llian ce  of S pan ish  
perfidy and  Ind ian  savagery.
As for th e  people, th ey  m ade Jack - 
Bon th e ir  Idol, as they  do every  m an 
w ho p refe rs  doing to dalliance.
The q u o ta tio n s  from  Juckson  used 
above a re  in a  le tte r  w hich Jack so n  
se n t to  a  friend  a t W ash in g to n  for use 
in his defense. T h is b rie f  a cco u n t of 
Ja ck so n 's  sp lendid w ar w ith  S pain  
c an n o t he ended m ore fitting ly  th u n  
w ith  (he d o s in g  p a rag rap h s of J a c k ­
so n ’s  le tte r :
"A ll th a t  I reg re t Is th a t  I did not 
sto rm  th e  w orks, cap tu re  the  G overnor, 
p u t him  on trlu l for the m u rd e r of tho 
S tokes fam ily  und hung him  fo r th e  
deed.
" I  could ad o p t no o th e r  way (to  pu t 
a n  end to  th e  w ar) hut by possessing  
myBelf of th e  stro n g h o ld s  th a t  w ere u 
refuge to  th e  enem y and ufforded them  
tho  meanB of offense.
“ Self-defense Justified me in  every  
a c t  I did. I w ill s tan d  Justified before 
God and  a ll E urope. A nd I re g re t th a t  
o u r G overnm ent lias ex tended tbo  co u r­
tesy  to  Spain  of w ith d raw in g  th b  
troops fro m  Pensacola befo re  S pain  
gave a g u a ra n te e  for the  fu lfillm en t of 
th e  tre a ty  und th e  sa fe ty  of th e  f ro n ­
t ie r .”
C O N TIN EN TA L ARMIES NOW  ARMED 
WITH TH E LATEST MANKILLERS.
Sta te  of O hio, C ity of T oledo, I
L u cas  C o u n t y  ( **'
Kkank J. C heney inakca oath that he ia the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. C heney & 
Co., doing business in tbe City of Toledo, 
County a id  State aforesaid, and that said firtn 
will pay the sum of ONE H U N D R ED  D O L ­
LA R S lor each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by tbe use of H a l e 's 
Catarrh  C uke.
F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to before rue and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6tb day of December, A. D.,1886. 
, A. W. G LEASO N ,
SEAL \
—v— ‘ Notary Public.
11 all's Catarrh Cure taken internally and 
acta directly on tbe blood and mucoua sur­
faces of tbe system. Send tor testimonials, 
free.
F. J. CH EN EY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H all’s Family Fills are tbe best.
U e n e r a r  L e a ’s  M o th e r .
General Fitz-Hugk Leo’s mother was 
Miss Anna Maria Mason, a daughter of 
Joint Mason of Virginia, and she was 
known in her girlhood as “ beautiful 
Nannio Mason. ”  After she married 
Lieutenant Sydney Smith Leo tho couplo 
mado their homo iu Washington. 
When President Buchanan gave a state 
dinner to tho Prince of Wales, Mrs. Lee 
was one of tho guests and wont iu ou 
tho arm of the Duke of Nowcastla Aft­
er P.e war the family lived ou their 
Virginia place, and Fitz-Hugh followed 
the plow with his two mules, John the 
Baptist and He bouts ut the WelL Mrs. 
Loo has been totally blind for somo 
ours, but is still cheerful and happy.
E m p e r o r  W l l l ln m  C a n .o il  n ( t r e a t  **en«»- 
t ln n  W h e n  H e  A n n o n n rm l I to w  I t I m A rm y  
H a il  B e e n  S e r r e t l y  E q u ip p e d  W ith  a  I te -  
i n n r k n h le  r i r c n r i u .
Som e lit tle  tim e  ago—we th in k  In 
Ju ly , 1897—th e  G erm an E m peror In­
v ited  th e  m ilita ry  a ttn eh es  to  b rea k ­
fast, nnd a f te r  tho rep ast told them  It 
w as no use k eep ing  It a  secret any 
longer, bu t tho  G erm an arm y had had 
Us a rtille ry  changed  w ithout a n y th in g  
be ing  know n ab o u t it. No few er th an  
five a rm y corpB had up till then  been 
a rm ed  w ith  th e  new gun, a qu ick-fir­
ing  weapon m ade  by K rupp, nnd liy 
th e  m iddle of th e  p resen t year all the 
field guns w ill have been rep laced  by 
qu ick-firing  g uns cnpable of th row ing  
ten  to tw elve she lls  a m in u te  to ns 
g rea t a d istan ce  n« th e  field guns and 
w ith  h igher d e s tru c tiv e  power in th e ir  
shells. How well th e  secret wns kept 
m ay he understood  from  th e  fac t th a t 
K ru p p  em ploys 16,000 w orkm en nnd 
th n t several pow ers try  to spend large 
sum s In G erm any  to o b tain  m ilita ry  
an d  naval In telligence.
Upon th e  k a ise r 's  reve la tion , .the 
F ren ch  m ilita ry  a tta c h e  a t once took 
t ra in  for P a r is , and  found h is govern­
m en t not u n p rep a red  to ileal prom ptly  
w ith  the q uestion . In fact, a model 
hnd been d e te rm in ed  upon som e tlnto 
before, nnd o rd ers  were Im m ediately 
placed, not only  w ith  th e  governm ent 
fac to ries, b u t w ith  a num ber of priva te  
firms. Only th e  question  of cost hnd 
preven ted  th e  F ren ch  wnr office from 
being befo rehand  w ith the G erm ans, 
an d  th e  reason  for thlH h esita tio n  will 
he grasped  w hen It is s ta ted  th a t  tho 
e x tra  ex p en d itu re  Involved w ith in  a 
very  brief period  exceeds ten m illions 
ste rlin g . T h e  secre t has been kept by 
th e  F rench  n ea rly  as well as th e  Ger­
m ans kept th e irs , but It Is now know n 
to  several E u ro p ean  governm ents.
T he  weapon now In courso of rapid 
m an u fa c tu re  Is a  qu ick -firing  gun, ca ­
pable  of f iring  a t least ten shots a 
m inu te . It has a ca lib re  o f soventy- 
flve m illim e tre s  Clin.) (ho ca lib re  of tho 
F ren ch  field gu n s being 90 mm. (3 5-8 
In .), and of the  h orse  a rt i lle ry  gun 
80 m m. T he w eapon is very sim ila r  to 
th e  la tes t p a tte rn  of the  N ordenfelt 
cannon . Its  w eight, fitted w ith au to ­
m atic  h y d rau lic  o r g lycerine b rakes lo 
check recoil, an d  w ith steel sh ields to 
reduce the r isk  from  In fan try  fire, Is 
som ew hat g re a te r  th an  th a t  of tho
9 0  ...... . field gun , bu t tho ran g e  and  tho
b u rs tin g  pow er of the  shell uro g rea t­
e r. Tho shell is fitted w ith  a  very 
p erfec t percussion  fuse, tho  accuracy 
o f which has been tested  I11 th e  most 
th o ro u g h  fash ion .
As m any ps 5,000 of these quick-fir­
ing  gups fo r th o  F ren ch  a rtille ry  aro 
b e ing  provided a t  a cost, Including  
1 ,0 0 0  rounds o f  am m u n itio n  for each, 
o r J :2,000 p e r gun. Up till J a n u a ry  1 
th is  year 800 g uns were com pleted, 
w ith  th e ir  due p roportion  of pro jec­
tiles. T h ere  will he enough guns in 
being  before th e  end of tho cu rren t 
y ea r to a rm  a ll  th e  "co rp s” a rtille ry , 
and  th e  w hole of tlea a rtille ry  will be 
reu n ited  before  th e  end of 1899.
T he  F ren ch  have satisfied them ­
selves th a t, fo r effect, two of thoso 
g uns a re  equal to  a  wholo six -gun  but­
te ry  of field guns, w ith  a  m arg in  to 
spare . N ev erth e less , tho superio r 
council of wnr bus decided th a t  each 
b u tte ry  ahull, us here to fo re , consist of 
s ix  pieces. T hun tho  effective power 
of th e  F ren ch  a r t i l le ry  will bo u t leas t 
trip led  by tho  ad o p tio n  of th o  quick- 
firing  guns. Iu  view  of th is  decision 
I t  h as  been reso lved  th a t  each gun 
sh a ll  have n o t one, bu t tw o am m uni­
tio n  w agons, w hich  will n o t rem ain  In 
th e  rea r , as In th e  case  of tho field but­
teries , b u t w ill corns up w ith  tho  guns 
In to  action . T h is  involves tho Incrcuso 
of th ir ty -s ix  h o rses  for each  b a tte ry .
I t  m u st bo rem em bered , first, thu t 
tho problem  o f su pp ly ing  am m u n itio n  
In tb e  field is m ade  Im m ensely m ore 
difficult by th is  now d ep a rtu re ; und, 
secondly , th a t  n e ith e r  F ran co  n or G er­
m any has adop ted  m ach ine-guns us 
we have done. T hese two fucts en te r  
m a te ria lly  In to  tho question  of th e  
ch an g e  from  field gttns to qu ick -firing  
guns.
A N e w  I t t t l h v u V  l*'ou S i u n u l ,
A curious ra ilw a y  d an g e r or fog 
signal has  been  Invented  In Chiswick, 
E ng land , w h ich  h a s  been adopted  by 
tho S o u th w es te rn  H allw ay. I t  con­
s is ts  of a  larg e  w h eel placed u t tb e  Hide 
of tb e  tra c k  n e a r  a  s ta tio n , and  con­
ta in in g  a ro u n d  i ts  c ircum ference  th ir ­
ty -tw o  b a rre ls , each  ho ld ing  tw o c a r t­
ridges. A lev e r  p laced a lo n g  th e  ra il 
Is depressed  by th e  p assing  tra in , und 
It lu  tu rn  p u lls  b a c k  und th en  releases 
a h am m er w h ich  explodes tw o c a r t­
ridges. A fter tb e  t ra in  has passed  the 
ham m er a u to m atica lly  re tu rn s  In to  po­
sitio n  to  fire th e  n e x t barre l. I t is con­
nected  by e le c tric ity  w ith  tho  signals, 
und th e  m an In th e  box cun se t o r d is­
connect I t by p ress in g  a  bu tto n . T he 
d isconnec tion  is  w orked  by a  m agnet, 
w hich d raw s dow n tb e  ham m er and  
p rev en ts  fir in g s  ~  ~  **—*
Your Life
m a y  be run dow n and
crushed out
b y & o m d U r r ib io a u f f a r i i J i i i f  y o u  
n e g le c t  n u t u ro 'a  w u r u iu g  to  
w a tc h  y o u r  k id n e y * .
Duker’s Kidney 
P ills
** h a v e  mado ao tu o  
m i r a c u lo u s  c u r e *  a n d  w ill  r o l ia v o  o v e r ­
w o r k e d  k id n e y *  a n d  r e a to r o  th e m  to  h e a lth -  
D r. B u k o r  w ill g im llv  u u b w u r  o u e a t io n *  a n d  
ivo  a d v ic e  /rot*. Writ** u s  b e fo re  to o  la te .
at. jo u r  d n r v i 't " .  «r mailed po»t-poid le t  
buktr H i/  , Jjun^ur, Mi.
g ePui» 5
A Pleasure at Last«
A ,
MAY*
WAI V E S
!2L-E
A
No Muss. No Trouble.
MAYPOLE 
SOAP
! W A SH ES MP DYES!
A T  O N E  O P E R A T IO N
. .  ANY COLOR.
T h e Cleanest, F aste s t Dye for ■ 
| Soiled or Faded S h irt W a is ts ,;  
| B louses, R ibbons, Curtains, U n d er-; 
> linen, e tc., w hether Silk, S a tin ,;  
• C otton or W ool.
YORK SAFE
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable 
Sure Protection from Fire 
E P H .  P E R R Y ,  A g t . ,
lookland. Maine.
DR E. H W H E E L E R ,
Physician 8nd Surgeon.
OKKIt'K ANIl ttKSI IiKNI R .11 SCHOOL ST 
Oinphon* 61-11,
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register of Probate
COURT IIOUHK, . . . RO CKLAN
rj;S o /d  in  A l l  C o lo r s  b y  G r o c e r s  a n d * 1.
;S D r u g g is t s ,  o r  m a i le d  f r e e  3: 
f o r  1 5  c e n t s ;  4
A ddre tn , TU B M A YP O L B  SO A P  DEPOT, 2:
;»  127 D uane  S tree t,  N ew  York. 5;
T i w f w m w i m i . w w w m m m m f c
The Big Four
Do you want to liny a lb. of (JOc 
Ten for 3 Q c
Do yon wan I to buy u it* «r 50c 
Ten for 2 5 c
Do you want to buy a lit or 40c 
Cream Tartar for 2 5 c
Do you want lo buy a lb of 7c 
Soda or NHlcriiMis for 5 c
or 0 lbs. f«r 2 6 o
Why .hnulil you think of K to* Klondike 
when you can take a walk down the Mill way, five 
tnlnutea from the T hornd ike  Hotel ami make one 
dollnr do w h it two do«a In m m r other |>lnre«i' 
(Irat-chiNR gooda and money 
W v  also have a lot of
Castunas and Pecans
W orth HWi a lb., which we 
"hall offer for . . .
I O c  a lb. or :» lbs. for 2 5 o
To cloae out whllo they laet.
wke,„d."ofu" c o a l  *i. . r r
I f  In w ant i f a ton gut ou r figure* before you buy
90 s e a  s t r e e t
S.C. Prescott KCo
R o c k la n d , M e .
T o ib p f to n e  4S*tt.
F IR E ,
L IF E  and  
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W e reprM wit only good and reliable curnn .n le. 
which enables u« to give en tire  satisfaction to all 
patrons Call and examine tbe great accumulation 
nollcy und sou how It com pares w ith others you 
have previously examlued.
W o ere  also Agunte for the New Home Hewing 
Machine end keep a few o f  them couslenlly ou 
hand to  sell on very easy term s and each machine 
Is also fully w arranted, (live us a trial
D. H. & E. L. QLIDDEN, 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
OIBoe o u  M a li ,  HI r e e l  O v e r  H r j  ( iu o ila  l i e  
p a r tx u e n t  o f  B o d . e l l  G r a n i t e  (fa . It
C O C H R A N . B A K ER  Sc CROS9
K fl. Ooetuan. J .  R. Raker. (J C. Ore*.
F ire , Life A kcrlilcn t In su ra iirc .
The Oldeec ineam nee Aaenev In Maine.
•M MAIN HTRKRT. - ■ IIOCK L A N  I
P R O B A T E  CO URT.
H|*erleI atten tion  fiven to I'rohale end Inao lreno . 
p rnu e .d ln ae ; 1 yeara e iperlence In l 'ro b .le  < itltee.
O O M .BO TIO N 8 MAH®.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
1IHH MAIN ST., KOONI.AItll).
w .  M . * 1 1  O H  E l ' ,
fcSBook B in d e r ,3*
B ath . M e .
a f .  i t l i r t O i l ,
•: MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and’ Marble.
TIIOM AHTON, MK. Near M. (J. It. It,
O rd e r . Hnltelted. Fntl.laellon  Uimmnteed
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surucnn nnd Meohanioal Dentist
<4! m ain HT., Ill i t l  NO, MK
A. J. Kite KINK llOWAIItl A. RUTL.S
A .  J .  E R S K I N F  &  C O . ,
•: Fire Insurance Ayenoy, f-*
417 M AIN NTHKKT, ROCK LA N D , M l
on ice , reur room o n r  Roakland N at’l Hunk, 
l.oudlng A m erican und K uril,h  Kirn In .u rn n e . 
Uompunics represented.
fo rl/ r u m * ' liM BrnnnaOompnny.of H a n '
^ J I I A S .  E  . I I I S R I t V k l ,
A tto rn ey  a t L a w ,
Sill MAIN HTRKKT, R OCKLAND, M t
A gent for Dorman American Klro Inm runco C« 
N. Y ., and I'ulutlno In.nruncu Co. (I.d  )
E. C P A Y S O N ,
Attorney Hnd Counsellor at. Lav.
MAIN HTRKKT, 310 lllltlKLAN r.
A D D I8 0 N  R. S M IT H , M .D .
Kea. and Office 21 Summer Sl„ • Rockland
O rr io ii.llo liliu  .— lo to I I  A. VI.; 1 to 4 und 7 to S 
"• 1» 
liY Ii, f’A k , NOSli and  THROAT. 
Weilni'.day nnd Hntardnjr afternooiia « lll bo d«. 
-U 'd L o  the Free trea tm en t of the poor of Knox
L. F. S T A R R E T T ,
K I . i Y W Y . K U j 8 ”
407 Main Street, . . ROCKLAND
. will attend to Ueneral (Practice with Hpeelaltv of Probate H usnu— 1 7;l
N O T IC E  T O  T H E  
C IG A R  T R A D E
Any dealers offering Cor sale tbe 
J. W J . firaiul of Cigar are liable 
to line, according to Law, us tbe 
brand is clearly ait iliiriiigmunt on 
tile J. W . A. Brand, as the following 
letter will show.
J. W. A N D K B SO N  CIG AH  CO.
J .  W . A iiik h u o n  C'iu . u C o., Uovkluud.Mu. 
O i n u i »  -Y o u r  leiior of Oct. lo ik  nil. u> 
” •  havo iiu iu liied  both labal. and And the 
J .  W.. J .  la clearly  nu Infringement on your J .  VV. 
A. Wo buve lo  w ritten  M r.. Hock.
Y o u r. Uoanocltully, 
TOBACCO LEA K  ilK O lS  1'UATION 
B U R EA U , N. Y.
Fred F. Hurpee.
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, riaine!
E v e r y t h i n g  a p p e r t a i n i n g  t o  a  
F i r s t - C l a s s  P h a r m a c y
Elm Street
H . B . E A T O N ,  IV I.D .
Homeopathic Physclan and Surgeon.
OrvlOK n o w s —» to It n. in., f  in S and T to t
R o c k lu n d , M e .
Office a n d .rea ld en ce  2 j  O ak 81. e i
DR. B Y R O N  D. SPE N C E R
Oootlploa tho Offlco and lUaldenoo
ut the tele H r. Cole ; : :
C O B . C.NT O N I A N II HUM .AI K i t  Y IT lK K T S g
Speoial attention given to Surgerv 
and Nervous Diseases,
T e le p h o n e  3 1 - s .  a R O C K L A N D
fl. n . e. u o B v n a r  w iM iaow  w. u o iir i ia v
C.D.S. GODFREY'* SON,
M anufacturers aud Dealers Iu
. . G R A N I T E
Kor Underpinning,* Htena and Huttresac*, ami a 
*il/c*4of I'uvtugiU locka. f t t f
Q uarry  ami W o rk s : SPR U C E IIEA I). M E.
44 T h e  BEST,
For the BEST,
By the BEST.”
T h e  bright*it and moat original 
w eek ly  journal in the world is
The Criterion.
: ’ ft is an acknowledged authority on 
all matters pertaining to
H r t, Drama, music, 
find Literature.
B R I L L I A N T  A R T IC L E S , 
C H A R M IN G  S T O R IE S , 
U N IQ U E  IL L U S T R A T I O N S .
If your utrwadt a le  • >1o«a n o t k eep  i t  <m 
r i te  fu r Mtiuple.
Subscript! n, 54-00 per Year.
Oae month &&&. 25 Cem$.
Single Copies, - Ten Cento.
A ddr«»», B u sim kim  Ma m aoku ,
The Criterion,
14k l ink Am m , Mtw vottx.
4 * , T T T T ? r , , TTfT,TTT ’
Board of Health
'l^ke ItookliAUd Hoard of Utaaiib wlU b# in meaiou  
each WcdttsKdav m u l u t  a  7 6o o'eJUri-k a* lb* 
oflLv of D r. K. b . Adame, *00 Main slievl, H«cr«- 
UUjy of tho Board, ifu  complaint# will bo com 
•fueled unless m ade in w illing.
If. U. ADA Mb, M. D.
« CRAB. D. JONttB,
0uiTan44 CHA8. S. C ltO O K sT T .
4THE KOOKLAND OOUKIEK-OAZBTTK: TUESDAY, JU N E 14, 1898.
RULES FOR BICYCLE CORTESTS
These rales apply to all the contests. 
Each yearly subscription for The Courier- 
Gazette entitles the subscriber to loo 
votes. Six month's stbscription to 50 
votes. This applies to paying up sub­
scriptions. Coupons will be printed in 
each issue, good for one vote. Any young 
lady in the towns designated can enter 
the contests. The final counting of votes 
is not made by us but each contestant has 
the privilege of naming a counter. The 
counting is done openly. The standing 
is published in each issue of The Courier- 
Gazette and every effott used to have a 
fair, honest contest and count. This 
office shows no favoritism to any contes­
tant. No votes are sold— the only votes 
counted being the single coupon cut 
from the paper and the subscription cou­
pons. No club rates. The wheels will 
be on exhibition in each town.
THOMASTON
C. H . Washburn is in Boston.
Mrs. Horace Little is visiting in Augusta. 
Warden Smith returned from Bangor Sat­
urday.
Guy Linekin has purchased a house of G.
W. Bowen.
Alvah J. Linekin has purchased a new 
horse for his delivery wagon
Rev. J. R. Baker of Rockland preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday morning
Capt. F. E. Watts, schr. Jennie F. Hall, 
arrived in Boston last week from a southern 
port,
The trustees of the town library have ap­
propriated $400 for the purchase of new 
books.
Mrs. C. A . Leighton is at home after 
several weeks absence in Boston and New 
York city.
The ladies’ circle of the Baptist church will 
meet Friday afternoon. Tea will be served at 
5.30 o’clock.
We hazard a guess that there will be a 
wedding in town in the near future which will 
attract attention.
Invitations are out for the wedding of Rich 
ard O. Elliot and Miss C. Vinnie Dow, Wed 
desday, June 29.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruggles are in Brad- 
lord, Mass., attending commencement of 
Bradford Academy.
The class of ’98 T. H . S. gave a line sup­
per at the Baptist vestry Friday evening. It 
was well patronized.
Capt. Wra. Harrington was at home last 
week, but returned to Richmond, Friday, 
where his vessel is loading ice.
A  monument was set in the cemetery last 
week for the estate of John McDonald of 
Bath. Parties from Foxcroft had the job.
A  Dewey supper will be served at Rice En­
gine hall Friday for the benefit of the Metho­
dist church. The Prison Band will famish 
music.
Thomas Shaughnessey of Bangor, who has 
been serving four years at the state prison 
for breaking, entering and larceny, was lib­
erated Friday.
The Thomaston nine went to Belfast Sat­
urday and tried a game with the local nine. 
Wet field made a slippery game, with 29 to 6 
in favor of Belfast.
Mrs. W . P. Rice, who has been ihe guest 
of her sister, Mrs. S. F. Robinson, returned 
to New York Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Rice 
will spend a few weeks at Bath Beach.
The assessors put the finishing touches on 
their work Friday. Tax Collector Curling is 
now making his rounds and has already 
gathered in a goodly number of shekels.
Where are the waste barrels belonging to 
the Thomaston Improvement Society. They 
are much missed from their accustomed 
places. Has the society gone to Germany?
Miss Kate Harding, librarian of the Cam­
den public library, is in town conferring 
with the trustees of the Thomaston public 
library in reference to catalogueing the li­
brary of the latter.
Workmen have petitioned off a room in 
the street railway station for the central office 
of the Rockland and Vinalhaven Teleg aph 
and Telephone Company. It will be con 
venient and secret.
Mrs. Hannah Richards, who has been i 
resident of Guilford, came to Thomaston Fri 
day and will make her home with her (laugh 
ter, Mrs. G. B. Macomber. Mrs. Richards 
has been recently widowed.
Miss Martha McPhail teacher of the 
'w o rth  street school has planned to enter 
, rmal school at Farmington in the fall.
Mi9* Me has done good work in the
school w o . but seek'  better qualification.
M issC V i n°*c ^ ow» teacher of the 7th 
grade, win "  bi* c°°? « tio n  with the 
School to entet  uP°n 4 ,b'«b«  4Ph"« o( 
usefulness. Mistf L - '"  b»" *»ben b,Bb “  
a teacher and her w itxdr4w41 >* raucb ‘ °  be 
regretted.
There will be no preaching 41 the Congre­
gational church for the next th iee Sundays. 
The pastor, Rev. C. D. B oothby, w.ll have 
bis annual vacation during that period. *»* 
will spend the greater part ol the time u. 
borne taking solid comfort and healthful 
exercise with his fine team.
The pupils in the public schools are having 
their final examinations this week. With 
the exception of the Mill River and High 
the school* will close next Friday. The next 
school year will open in September. At least 
two, possibly lour new teachers will have to 
be chosen. A  new superintendent ol schools 
will also bave to be appointed.
The camera proprietors met at J. Walter 
Strout’s borne Monday evening and organized
ion jumped in safety from the carriage. They 
returned to Rockland on the electric car. The 
horse was stopped at Mill River.
Mist Lilia Burbank left for Pbiladelpb ia 
Monday. While there she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Cspt. Colcord on botrd sch. I). H. 
Rivers.
Wilbert Fuller and Edward Brown of W ar­
ren were before Judge Starrett Monday morn­
ing for making a disturbance on an electric 
car Saturday night. They pleaded guilty and 
were let off with a fine of one dollar each and 
costs. •
Class of ’98 T. H. S. will graduate in W att’s 
hsll, June 28. A small admission fee will he 
charged to assist in defraying the expenses. 
The program has been arranged as follows:
March _  „  . .
P ray er, Rev. C . D . B oothby
Music
Salutatory,
H istory,
Inula
V aledictory, A ddle B. Cream er
Presentation of Diploma*, Rev. W . A . Newcombe
M r. WlnihtpA ddreis,
Benediction
March
fUws fOf\ S j .  QeoqqE.
C L E A V E  A L L  Y OUR
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
AND OTHER JOBS
at the Postofficc at W iley’s Corner, 
Long Cove, Tenant’s Harbor, Martins­
ville, Port Clyde and Seal Harbor. 
They will be repaired and retained to 
you promptly. Mntn office at 
300 Main St., ltorkland, Me.
S. K. MACOMBER & SON.
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SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr*. Lancaster ol Rockland called on
relatives here Sunday----- Mr. and Mrs. \V.
S. Clark of this place visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Clark at St. George last week, return­
ing home Sunday----- Henry Wiggin was at
home Sunday-------- Miss Rilla Sellars has a
new wheel----- Hiram Rivers of Rockland
has moved on the farm owned by the late
John Sheldron----- Henry Warren, who has
had employment at New Hampshire the past
year, has returned home----- William Wiggin
has moved his family here from Ash Point
----- Mrs. Mank of Waldoboro is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Lotta Owen----- Ed Wade
and William Warren have gone to Hurricane 
Isle where they have secured emphyment as
polisher^--------Horace Clark of St. George
was in the village Sunday----- Quite a num­
ber from here attended the dance at Crescent
Beach Fiiday evening----- Miss Carrie Carroll
is confined to the house by sickness----- Mr.
and Mrs. Sprague of Vinalhaven were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward last
week----- John Ingraham of this place erected
a fine monument Friday at the Achorn ceme­
tery for John Chadwick of Rockland.
O w l ’s HEAD’ — Have we any game war­
dens in this vicinity? If so they bad better 
look after the wild deer for we surmise that 
the dogs have been chasing them. Saturday 
Chas. Winchenbach came across a doe in the 
channel between Sheep island and the main­
land. It swam very rapidly in a circuitous 
course and finally landed at Hendrickson’s 
Point. Two deer have been seen together
several times in this vicinity of late----- Capt.
John Merriman, wife and daughter of Brock­
ton, Mass., arrived by boat Saturday morning 
for a three weeks’ visit.
Couiier-Gazettojjcycle Contest.
S T. C E O R C E .
Ilcftla tttr  O n e V o te  fo r  :
Na\
Pont Office A d  then* ......................................................
In  thl* content a tlrat-claja bicycle will be given 
to the young lady In Bt. George receiving the 
largest num ber of votes. Contest closes a t 8 p. 
ra., T hursday , Juno  23, 1898.
V o te  to  D a te .
Ellle M. K inney , W heeler’* B ay ..........................
M abel Hobb*, G len m ere........................................  **»«>.
H arriet to A . Robinson, Bt. G eorge......................1676
Hazel h arbour, Tenant** H arb o r........................
A rdelle R obinson, Bt. G eorge..............................
Nellie A. B artle tt, P o rt C lyde................ ............
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest.
H O P E.
R e g is te r  One V o te for
Name...............................................................
In th is couteal a flrat-class bicycle w ill be 
given to the young lady in Hope receiving tho  
largest num ber of votes. Contest closes at 7 
p . m, T hursday , A ugust 4, 1898.
S ta n d in g  to  D a te :
L izzie C. Qobbs, H ope..........................
HOPE
Several member, of the Hope grange at­
tended Pomona grange, which was kolden 
with Georges Valley grange last Thursday, 
and report a profitable as well as enjoyable
time----- The recent showers are invigorating
vegetation, giving an assurance of good crops
-------- George Harwood has a fine new wheel
which his brother, Will Harwood ol New
York, sent him last week----- Mrs. Augusta
Dyer and Mrs. Julia Harwood spent a very 
pleasant afternoon at the home of Will New- 
bert in Appleton last Thursday— Miss May 
Bills is spending her vacation with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bill,— Now- is the 
time to subscribe for The C.-G. and help your 
friend. We all need papers to read that we 
may keep up to date— Mrs. May Roy and 
Mrs. Frank Conant called on fiiends in A p ­
pleton Friday— Mrs. Winfield Cbaples and 
daughter of Appleton were guests of Augusta
Dyer Saturday----- Mr. and Mrs. Leander
Brown of Flast Union called on friends in this 
place Sunday— Charles Dyer, who has been at 
Ducktrap the past two weeks, returned home 
Sunday.
So. H ope— Mrs. Gertrude Payson and H. 
Louise Starrett attended the symphony con­
cert at Rockland Tuesday night----- John
Starrett is borne from Boslon for the summer
ST. GEORGE
W il e y ’s  C o r n e r .— C . S . W a tts  h as  re  
tu rn e d  h o m e  a f te r  q u ite  a  s ea  v o y ag e  o f  over
a year----- The grass is looking finely in this
section and a good hay crop is promised-----
Josepb Jenkins visited Hurricane Isle last
Saturday----- Frank Robinson is working at
the Port Clyde railway----- Messrs. Chester
Robinson, Ernest Wiley, Wallace Smalley and 
Ben). F'uller were home from Hurricane Isle
over Sunday----- Mrs. E. J. Watts has pur-
chased a new piano----- C. S. Watts and Fred
Robinson have each purchased new wheels—  
As the St. George bicycle contest is fast draw­
ing to a close and each contestant is striving 
to win the wheel so let every reader of The 
C.-G. try and secure a year’s subscription, thus 
entitling one hundred votes for their favorite
young lady----- Schooner Eliza Levensaler
and Ella Crowell arrived from New York last
week-----Rev. Mr. Jenkins preached at the
church last Sunday afternoon----- Henry Kal-
loch and wife of Tenant’s Harbor attended 
church here last Sunday— B. C. Studley of 
Rockland spent Sunday here visiting friends. 
T e n a n t ’s H a r b o r — A  beautiful life closed at 
Tenant’s Harbor on May 17. Miss Jennie Rob­
inson was one whose departure deserves more 
than a passing notice. Fair and comely in per­
son, and possessed of all those qualities of mind 
and heart which render the character lovely, 
and witbal being most pleasing and agreeable 
in manners, she was known only to be re­
spected and loved. As telegraph operator 
and assistant post master, she formed a very 
extensive acquaintance. Her social relatives 
were many. As a member or teacher in the 
Sunday school, as a member of the church and 
Christian Endeavor society, as a member of 
the Rebekabs and of other social organiza 
lions, she shared the utmost confidence and 
affection of all. She seemed to put conscience 
into all that she did. Other marked features 
of her character were gentleness, sympathy 
and kindness. She had ample opportunity to 
show these lovely qualities in her manifold re 
lations. Many were her acts of kindness. She 
seemed to take pleasure in helping everyone 
that she could. As a matter of course such 
a one could not fail of having hosts of loving 
friends. Her death brought a deep sense of 
loss not only to her household friends, but to 
all the community as well. Though sum­
moned in youth to pass Iroin the trials of earth 
to the delights of heaven, her useful life re­
calls the thought of the poet, "That life is 
long which answers life’s great end.”  At the 
age of twenty-six death came to her with 
startling suddenness, She retired to rest as 
was supposed in her usual health, but with 
silent footstep death entered her chamber 
while she slept and with the early morning 
hours her spirit had fled. Friends were over­
whelmed with grief and pain, and (be whole 
community moved in an unusual manner. 
1 he funeral services were held at the church 
at Tenant’s Harbor, May 20, Rev. Sewall 
Browne of East Corinth, lately Miss Robin­
son’s pastor, officiating. A great concourse of 
people were in attendance anxious to take a 
last look at the face beautiful even in death. 
The church, Sunday school, Y . P. S. C. E., 
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows in a body, fol 
lowed the white casket to the grave. She is 
greatly missed and mourned by her parents,
Mrs. Samuel Davis and daughter of W ollas­
ton visited friends here the past w eek-----
No meeting at Ihe church Sunday even ing on
account of the rain----- Capt. James Teel of
Lynn, Mass, is spending a few weeks with 
his daughter, Mrs. James Barter, on High
street. ______________
R e so lu tio n *  o f  R e s p e c t .
At the last tegular meeting of St. George 
Lodge, No. 132, I. O . O. F., the following 
resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, Death has removed from among 
us o u r  worthy brother, John A . Hart, be it
Resolved, That St. George Lodge has lost 
a worthy and much loved brother, one who 
has taken a deep interest in the order and 
willing to do more than bis part of the work 
of the lodge, and faithful in all things; and 
be it
Resolved, That we extend our sympathies 
to the bereaved family and that our charter be 
draped in his memory; that a copy of 
these resolutions be printed in The Courier- 
Gazette, and that a copy be sent to the be- 
reived family.
C. H. Wli.RY, Committee.
I lp f lo lu tlo n *  o f l le f lp p o t.
Puritan Rebekah Lodge adopted the fol­
lowing resolutions at the last regular meeting.
Whereas, Death having removed from 
among us our beloved sister, Jennie D. Rob­
inson, be it
Resolved, That Puritan Rebekah Lodge 
has lost an honored and loved number;
That in our associations with our sister we 
have admired her loving disposition and 
Christian virtues;
That we extend to the family our heartfelt 
sympathy in this their hour of sorrow;
That we join with them in mourning the 
loss of a loved and loving sister at the same 
time realizing that our great loss is her eternal 
gain. C. II. W ile y, Committee.
T en an t’* H arbor, Ju n o  9, 1896.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
A P P L E T O N .
R e g is te r  O ne V o te  fo r
N a m e ..........................................................................
In thl* content a  flrat-clu** bicycle will be 
given to the young lady in A pploton receiving 
1 he largest num ber o f vote*. Contest clones at 
7 p . in., Friday, A ugust 6, 1898.
V o te  t o  D a te :
Elln W en tw o rth ....................................
Mabel B u rk e tt.......................................
F lorence Gunhee..................................
APPLETON
John Richardson from Ilowar d, R. I., lias 
been In town a few days— Arthur Hicks of 
Garland is visiting his uncle, O. W . Currier. 
Mr. Hicks came through on his wheel. Wed­
nesday Messrs. Currier and Hicks went to 
Camden and took a ride on the electrics 
through Rockport and Rockland to Thomas­
ton----- The members of Appleton Lodge, I.
O. G. T., visited the lodge at West Appleton 
Saturday evening. The visit was much en­
joyed by the visiters, who report that every­
thing was done by the West Appleton mem­
bers of the order t > add to the pleasure of the 
occasion. A  fine entertainment was given—  
Wednesday evening the West Appleton lodge 
and Prescott lodge ol Razorville will he en­
tertained by our lodge— S. J. Gushee has the 
contract to build the new hearse house, which 
will be erected on the Union church lot at the
rear of Ihe church----- The Appleton students
at the Castine Normal school arrived home 
Thursday— Miss Effie Mitchell has gone to 
Jamaica Plains, Mass.— T . W. Pease of Union
was in town Wednesday----- Miss Winnie
Ames is visiting her friends, Miss Mary 
Fuller and Miss Richards at No. Appleton—  
A number of our young ladies are going to 
enter the bicycle contest given by The Cour­
ier-Gazette and the town is being canvassed 
in the most thorough manner for votzs and
subscribers----- All who are interested in some
contemplated improvements on the interior of 
Union church are requested to meet at 3 p. 
m. at the church Saturday, ]une 18.
E l m w o o d — Mist Effie Mitchell has gone
to Boston where she has a good situation-----
Winnie Richards of Camden was the guest of 
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mathias
Butler, Sunday------Mrs. Inez Morse has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Butler------
Fred Clark and wife of South oTbomastun, 
who bave been visiting at Edgar Butler’s
have returned home----- Annie and F'reem
Carlcton recently spent a few days with
friends in Rockland----- Mrs. Spencer Drake,
who has been stopping with her parents, has
returned to her home in Rockland----- Mr.
and Mrs. John Kirk visited in Searsmont 
recently— — W e’ve got a new stage driver 
— Etta Butler spent Wednesday with Mrs,
----- Miss Annie Dunbar and Nora F ilke Sympathy is deeply felt lor the aged father
■ • ■ “  and mother and for the household of W. E.
Frank Lamson------Mr. Ctoxford of East
attended the commencement exercises at Cas
tine, June 8.----- Mrs. A. F’ . Mink, daughter
and Nina Bowley visited in Appleton Tues­
day----- Miss Mae Dunton attended the dance
in Appleton Thursday night-----Rev. Heivy
of Bath supplied the pulpit at the Universalist
church Sunday----- Sidney and Frank Crabtree
bave gone to Winterport for a few days visit
----- Miss IdaThorndike of Rockport has been
visiting at F\ K. Bowley’s for the past week
----- Our young ladies seem quite enthusiastic
over the bicycle contest. There will he a num 
her of contestants from this pari of the town
___ Miss Gertiude Dunbar has returned fiom
Castine, where she has been attending Normal 
school. Mias Dunbar was a anemher of the
graduating class----- Mr. and Mr*. D. J. Bow-
ley attended Pomona Grange at Appleton
Thursday----- Mrs. A. F. Mink and Mrs. G. F'.
Taylor were at Rockland Monday----- Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Taylor have gone to bousek ping
. . . . . . ......... ...----- , -------- „  „  | the Feld Mansfield house----- Miss Carrie
an amateur pbotpgiapbers’ club. The club Payson is vitiling fiiends in Rockland— N. I', 
will he known as the Pine Tree Club. They Caswell of Warren was at 1). J. Bowley’s 
will hold meetings semi monthly and bave a iqJUI„) ,y . 
window in ibe Herald office to display their 
work, the samples being changed frequently.
The officers elected are Lena Rivers, presi- 
ident; Harvey Reed, vice president; W . B.
Foster, secretary.
We would remind the people of Thomas
ton of the annual meeting of the Knox ___ __
County W . C. T. U. which will he held at the j  Camden called on their 
Methodist church next Wednesday, com- j Thursday----- Mrs. Williai
N o BTH Hoi'E— Tylie Brown while reluming 
home from oue of the neighti us encountered 
an animal in the road which he claims was a
moose----- Deer are becoming quite plenty
and very tame in this section ---- A litrle girl
picked a half pint of ripe fi-ld s'rawoenies
here, June 8----- William Fuller and wife of
igbhors here 
own has re- 
vim In Ap- 
n[e of West
mcociug at ten o'clock. An interesting pro- | |UI|><.() h o m e fr
gram has been arranged. The tveniug set- I ple(oB-----F. 8. Pbilbrick and
vice will he made especially inviting. The j i<ockport viaiied Ibeir sistets. Mis. Conant 
program will he found on another page of j aI1(j m ,s. simuiuns, one day this week. They
this paper. The local Union will furnish tea 1 were un rhere way to Appleton to attend
and coffee. j Pomooa Giange------Daniel Ludwig and Geo.
The death of Hon. Niven Meban of Rock- ] Brown have each planted ovei an acre ol 
land Sunday morning removed one who has cucumbers. They will ship them to Boston
long been identified with Thomsslon’s b u s i - -------- If you want to hear a sound that is
ness interests. Mr. Meban was a member of aolcuin, mysttrous and creepy, just go out in 
tb , turn of Samuel Watt* A Co., sbrpbuild- ! the subnets ol a June eveuiug and listen to 
ert, until its dissolution a few years ago. At the cry ol the whippoorwill, 
the time of bis death be was a director of H ead ut- THE La k e — W. H. Kutiedgeaud 
Ihe T h o m a s to n  National Bank, and a trustee I wl(c su<j Mont Perry sud wife of Rocklsnd 
of the savings hank. He will he much * e r ,  al T . J. Gusbce’s Wednesday—— Mis. 
missed by bis firm associates. Funeral lues- 1 jz, Mink, daughter and Mis. Abide Has
day at 2 o'clock. | tings of So. Hope spent F'riday at Mrs. D. M
Sheerer, post master, whose wife is a sister to 
Miss Robinson, and whose house was her 
home for many years. God grant that a like 
Christian failb and human kindness may 
adorn all our lives. *
Sch. Lydia Webster is loading lime in 
Rockport for Portland----- Capt. Reid Pier­
son has moved his family into the Sberb
Sw-eetland house---------H. F. Kallocb is
having an addition put on his residence and 
when completed will be of great convenience
----- A new piece of cross sidewalk has been
lard from ibe Henry Dwyer lot to (be creek. 
By the wav the whole town is helping pay 
fur this, whereas, before this district bore the 
expense, quite a difference in the new and 
old laws----- A Mr. Dunbar will give an exhi­
bition of the Operatoscope and Edison's 
latest Pnouograph or talking machine in the 
church vestry next Thursday and F'riday 
evenings under the auspices of the Mutual 
Benefit Society. Don’t miss the chance of
your lifetime----- George E. Allen is having a
great run on bicycles. He can supply al 
most any make you wish for-------- We under­
stand that Emerson Murphy is going cook of 
Sch. Carrie A. Bucknam. The vessel is in 
the harbor leaded with rough stone from
Long Cove for New York-------- Wm. S.
White was in town F'riday from Rockland
-------- Nathan Howell was borne over
j  day from Waldoboro, where he has charge of 
the quarry at that place. We bear that he 
| will move bis family to Waldoboro in the 
I near future----- J. Edwin Smith, owner of
-Winnie Wentworth returned from
Mrs. Charles Weymouth of Rockland
visited her father, Jerry Clark, last week------
Charles Smalley and wife of Union visited at
Johu Kirk's Sunday------Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Keene of North Appleton visited at Wm.
Hall's a few days ago----- Mr. and Mrs. Hall
and Dr. Charles Thompson visited at Robert
Keene’s Sunday----- Vinal Messer was in
Union Sunday calling on friends----- Electa
Robbins called on her grandmother recently
----- Eletha Butler was at home Sunday from
Union----- Mrs. George Ames and Mrs.
Ephraim Simmons were calling on friends in
Ibis' vicinity last week----- Arthur Fish and
mother visited in Liberty last Sunday-----
Frank Lamson and wife visited Mrs. Lam 
son’ s parents in Liberty last week.
B i 'RKETTYILLE.— John Sukeforth of IIoul- 
ton is here with some nice horses and visitiug
bis mother, Mrs. Khody Sukeforth-------- J.
M. Harding was in Rockland Fiiday----- Geo,
Overlock is still sick-------- Miss Minnie
Light is at work for Mrs. J. L. Lenfest-----
John Lenfest is quite sick----- T. H. Day was
in Rockland Friday----- Mrs. Ahhie Simmons
and Mrs. Martha Sherman visited Mrs. John
Harding's Sunday----- Harvey Moore and
wile of Washington are stopping with Mrs. 
Moore’s mother, Mrs. John Calph, at present.
W e s t  A p p l e t o n — The box sociable a 
Bartlett Hall Thursday night was a very plea
sant time-------- Miss Jones of Razorville is at
work for Mrs. Robert Weymouth----- Mr. and
Mrs. John Ripley of Fllmwood were at B. W,
Fogg s F'riday-------- The little daughter of
Mis. Geo. Robinson is quite sick----- S. O.
Monasca cottage, was iu town from Saturday i Bartlett is sick----- The epidemic has reached
until Monday on bis regular weekly visit. ] us-------- Ida llariim an is the lady who will
M a r t in s v il l e ,— Mist Nellie Rivers and i try for The C.-G. wheel in West Appleton,
sister of Tenant’s Harbor spent Sunday with ----- Harry Fogg is the newsboy who sells the
Miss Cora Gould----- Mrs. F. O. Martiu is I Sunday papers.
confioed in the bouse with a very had cold N o r t h  A p p l e t o n .— Mr. and Mrs. F. C
on the lungs----- Mrs. Sarah Rivers and Miss j Thompson* are going to housekeeping in
Cura Gould will go to Caurdeu Tuesday to Cbas. Wentworth’s house----- Ada and Hattie
work in the Mountain Yiew House-----F. W. Conant returned home Saturday evening to
Hart speul Suoday at Tenant’s Harbor-----  remain until Bay Point Hotel opens------Mr,
The road uiacbiue passed through our dis- I aud Mrs. Sion Luce attended the baptism at
trict last week cu route for Fort Clyde, break- | South Liberty Sunday----- Mr. and Mrs. W
ing the roads as 11 went along----- Mrs. J. A. A. Waterman spent Sunday with Mr. Water
Wtley visited her husband in Portland the man’s mother, Mrs. Zeoas Fuller, who is quite 
past week----- Mis. Hattie Pease is quite ill out of health.
----- F. If. Biown of Tcnaut’s Harbor spent j Quite a number ol the children attended
Sunday with his sister----- C. C. Holbrook I services sud concert at Appleton Sunday,
CAMDEN
The schools closed Friday.
J. T. Howes’ yacht Oweena was brought 
from Pulpit Harbor last w eek.
Mrs. Fred Woster is in Portland where her 
little son David is receiving medical treat­
ment.
Work on the foundation for the new cot­
tage on Ogier hill has commenced. C . P. 
Brown is the contractor.
Mrs. Talbot of Chicago has arrived for the 
summer and is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
J. T . Howe at Selborne.
Sch. Izetta, Bangor, and Sch. Mary Lang- 
don, Rockland, are discharging coal at 
Alden’s wharf for the mills.
Sch. Diadem, Rockport, and ,M yra Sears, 
Ellsworth, from Boston, are discharging 
general cargo at Carleton’s wharf.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Crawford arrived on 
Saturday morning’s boat from Boston and are 
guests of Mrs. and Mrs. C. A . Wilson.
Mrs. J. A.M cK ay has returned from Dama- 
riscotta where she was called to attend the 
funeral of her sister, Miss Reita Knight.
Capt. Williams arrived here F'riday from 
North Haven with yacht Oweene, where she 
has been hauled up during the winter.
James Achorn is the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Ora Jones in Belfast----- Miss Augusta
Albee is the guest of Miss Jennie Bowers.
The Smart bouse is receiving a coat of
paint. Chas. Kidder is doing the job----- Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hooper have moved to Madi­
son.
Miss Inez Sedgwick has gone to Pittsfield 
to attend the commencement at the semi­
nary. Her sister Eunice is one of the gradu 
ates.
And now the children are beginning to talk 
about the 4th of July. The other day we 
overheard one little fellow ask another if he 
had bought his fireworks yet.
Miss Maud Duplisea left F'riday for her 
home in Princeton for the summer vacation, 
having completed a most successful term of 
school at the brick school house.
The Camden high school have recently 
chosen school colors and now almost every 
member wears a steel gray and crimson knot 
Each class has also their own colors.
Mrs. Marian O’Connor, two children and 
maid of Cambridge, Mars., are in town for 
the summer, guests at M cKay’s. Mrs. O ’Con­
nor has let her beautiful villa on Melvin 
Heights for the season.
Miss Maty M cKay leaves today for an ex­
tended visit in Massachusetts and Connecticut. 
She will attend the Commencement of Wes­
leyan University at Middletown, Ct. of which 
she is a graduate.
Mrs. Johnson Knight returned Friday from 
Portland where she went to attend the grad­
uation of her daughter, Miss Edith, from 
Miss Norton's school. Miss Knight re 
turned with her mother.
There are still some good seats left for 
the concert this evening under the auspices 
of the graduating class. The graduation 
takes place this afternoon and a full account 
will be given in our next issue,
William F. Glover, who recently received 
an appointment in the U. S. navy, left yester 
day under telegraphic orders for K ey West to 
join the U. S. S. Fern. Mr. Glover departs 
with the best wishes of a host of friends,
Wallace Wadsworth left on Str. F'rank 
JoneB Monday night for Portland, en route 
for New Hampshire where he has a position
at the Mt. Pleasant House for the season-----
Sch. Tarkhurst left Monday for North Haven 
Edward Gleason lost a valuable horse last 
week. The horse got loose and fell on a 
harfi wife fence and suffered so that it 
necessary to shoot him. This should be a 
warning to people who put up barb wire 
fences on the high road
Mrs. Israel Thorndike fell down stairs one 
day last week and sprained tier, ankle and 
broke a wrist. Mrs. Thorndike was alone 
when the accident happened and was obliged 
to walk across a field to call a neighbor for 
assistance. She is quite comfortable at this 
writing,
The grammar school scholars were to have 
clambake on Sherman’s Point last Saturday 
hut on account of the ram were about to give 
up when through the kindness of Agent 
Moore they were invited to have their picnic 
the wharf. The big freight house served 
as dining room and play room and a merry 
lay was spent. The clambake was held yes 
terday.
Camden is well represented in graduatio 
this year. Everett Curtis was last week grad 
uated from Mass. Institute of Technology, 
Miss Edith Knight was graduated last Thurs 
day from Miss Norton’s kindergarten, Port 
land, next week the following will be gradua 
ted, Miss Emma Tobin from Brewster Aca 
demy, Wolfboro, N. H ., Miss Eunice Sedg 
wick from Pittsfield Seminary, Walter Knowl 
ton from Vermont Academy, Saxton River 
Vt.
There was a large attendance at the Con 
gregational church last Sunday morning, the 
occasion being the baccalaureate sermon to 
the graduating class of ’98, C . H. S. The 
decorations were in green and white, tin 
class colors. A  handsome Easter lily graced 
the communion table while on either side 
the altar were bridal wreaths, columbine and 
geraniums. The class and teachers marched 
in ushered by Edwin B. Knight to the 
strains oi the march from Tannhauser, played 
by the organist, Mrs. Reuel Robinson. The 
following is the morning's program.
V oluulary—Largo, Huudvl
Mutch — entrance of class, 1 uuuhauser
A nthem —T ru s t In the L ord , G abriel
Choir,
S crip tu re—Mutt. 26; 14-31,
B U C K E Y E  C H A IN  D R IV E  M O W E R  !
H as  S pring  R o lle r and  
B all B e a rin g s
T he m ost successful G enr ever 
used on a m ower. E very  F arm er wllj 
like it.
A lin  H a k e , n a r ro w .,  P lo w , nnd all o ther agricultural good ,, n av e  all the re p a ir ,  nocee.sry  for tho 
Buckeye machines. T hese machines can be seen at m y sto le.
R . C .  IN G R A H A M ,  -  ? 4 5  M a in  S t . ,
n o o K X j A i N r r )  *~
but has done great tbingi for humanity.
Have a worthy object and put vim, grit and 
conscience into it. He a bard worker. One 
great sin in the world is laziness. Easy jobs 
are the most sought after. He gains most 
who gives most; be lives most who lives best. 
Stand on your own feet,earn your own living, 
light your own battles and pay your own 
bills. Give a fair cquivilent for what you get. 
You may ask 'how shall I know the right 
from the wrong?’ Conscience prill tell you. 
Conscience will surely guide ns unless by sin 
we have allowed it to become so muddled 
that it is unable to do so. God will guide 
you and he says a new spirit and a new heart 
he will give you. Always be truthful, love 
mother and father and friends; love your 
country and the old flag and above all rever­
ence God and all things sacred. Love virtue, 
purity and truth, start right and God bless 
you." These are only a few of the fine things 
said to the class. It was a sermon they will 
never forget. How well we all remember 
our baccalaureate sermon,preached for us and 
as such we treasured it in our memories.
i  f i
A* Edward Babbrdgc of Rockland was I Cofe’» ------ ....................................................... | b   it  bn int r----- . . lluibrooR I r i , an  rt (X l
driving down M oru.Ueel Monday afternoon, , Castine lbuisdnjr— -----1 1* c“ doo S‘ “J,uu“ * Las moved on to Clark’s Point----- Melvin O. 1 being Cb.ld.en's D .y ------ Mrs. A. C . Clarke
the bolt In the wbufleuee Uoke, causing it to and daugbtei Mattie s p e c »*»«« Clark will »ove fiom Port Clyde this week L n  the sick list— Alfred Edgcombe bas
strike the heels of the horse lb e  amma Rockland last b i nto .he house vacated by G. C. Holb.ook made applications to enlist iu ibe U. S. navy
speedBycU arediunneil hom U ie w ^ o n bu t G e o q ^ m m o n a ^ R o c k U n d  wcie be.e Sun ----- M„  N> y .  Hobbs spent Wednesday ------Another new stage driver bas made b i.
before doing so turned tt around, throwing day— —  fclme Wentworth and w ife visited ^  ^  c  Wl[ey „  Gfcnme.e— Wm. appe.iauce----- Mis. Alice Hill, of Union
Mr. Babbidgc to Uic grouna. He struck | *“  Rockland b4lu‘ “ 4J' ' KocklauJ M' ,l4 “ ‘» 14 doi,,k *0,ue boe P41" 1111*  fo» . passed through tbit vicinity Saturday, en
heavily upon the side of bis head but appai- aud Mrs. C. A. Simmons e e l Mia. O. C. Halboinc, Tenant's Harbor------I route for her parents' borne iu Searsmont.
ently was but slightly burl. A lady compan- 1 Tuesday. r
A im iA K C E , P L A T T
&  C O .,
r ta n u fa c tu re r s .
I --O—W-— 4- i -
DSiMcr.ftjrr&C&r^H
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
R O C K P O R T .
R e g is te r  One V o te for*
In  thin content a flrnt-clais bicycle will bo 
given to tho jouiir lady in H ockport receiving
V o te  t o  D a te :  
ena B . Oxtcn, W ent R ockport. .. 
mlly V. Hall, G len C ove................
Cham pion
is* A dclyn A dum s
Offertory— Berenata, M us/kow*kl
tierinou—them e— S ta rt R ight, G u n .; 42-3,
Hymn,
l'o aiiude—selection from  Carm en
The sermon by Rev. L. D. Evans was in 
spiring, helpful and practical. The theme 
was "Start R igh t;" the text, Gen. 42.3, "and 
Joseph’s ten brothers went down into Flgypt t 
buy corn.” The speaker likened the class lo 
traveler standing in a large depot where there 
were many tracks and trains and where each 
must make a start and on the start depended 
the whole future. As the trains depart 
from tbe depot they for a time run along side 
by side but by degiess diverge until there are 
thousands of miles between them. At first it 
looks c* though it mattered little which train 
one took but the destination of each show 
how great a mistake would be made in taking 
tbe wiong one. As the traveler stands in 
tbe depot so tbe class stands today and 
each must make bis own choice, and 
though for some time their ways may lie to­
gether they will soon diverge. Like tbe 
traveler they must take great care to choose 
tbe right track and as it is bard to get off the 
wrong train and start again so it is in life's 
journey. He counseled them to keep tbe 
heart right, for ‘as a man tbinketb in his 
heart so is he.’ We are what we make our­
selves. Don’t wait for something to turn up; 
what is called luck is work. You have com­
pleted your High school education, find out 
what you can do and what you will do and 
go to work. It may be to college, mill or 
office; bave an object and stick to it." t ie
f ave several examples of people whose object 0 life bas won for them fame and honor. 
Clara Barton’s noble object bas not only 
made her and the Red Cross Society famous
ROCKPORT
Fred Hartford is on the sick list.
The sch. If. S. Boynton discharged coal for 
Carleton, Norwood & Co. last week.
Miss Carrie Fuller closed a very successful 
term of school at Simonton last F'riday.
Harry McKisson of Boston is in town get 
ting his residence on Summer street in readi 
ness for occupancy.
W. E. Carleton has just completed a very 
artistic piece ot hall decoration at the reBi 
dence of S. E. Shepherd.
At tbe meeting of the Maine Homeopathic 
Society, held in Augusta last Tuesday, Dr 
A . D. Piper of this place was made an honor­
ary member.
Mrs. Charles F. Collins has returned from 
week’s visit in Belfast accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. James Aborn of Knox, who will 
spend the summer with her.
C. D . Wheeler, who has been the Rockport 
ce Co’s foreman at their ice houses for the 
last 18 at 20 years, has Bevereil his connec 
tion with the above firm. P. C. Morrill will 
fill the vacancy.
Claremont Commandery of Rockland and 
Maine Commandery of Gardiner. Knight 
Templars, will probably visit this place next 
Friday afternoon, it being their annual pil­
grimage for St. John’s Day.
There will he a special communication of 
St. Paul’s Lodge F’  & A . M. next Sunday to 
attend divine service in observance of St 
John's Day. They will attend al the Congre 
gational chapel and all sojourning brethern 
are invited.
Capt. P. C. Morrill last F'riday purchased 
the scb. Miantonomah of Belfast patties. The 
Miantonomah is 71 tons net register, was built 
in 1872 and carries t io o  barrels lime. She 
will he quite an acquisition to the Rockport 
lime fleet. Louis H. Morrill will command 
her.
News was received here Saturday evening 
of tbe death of Mrs. Agnes Wilbur of Ros 
lindale, Massachusetts. Mrs. Wilbur was the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cooper 
of this place and who were with her at the 
time of her death. Besides her parents, a 
husband and three children survive her. T h , 
funeral took place Monday aud the body was 
brought here for burial.
Sch. Herald, Veazie, with lime from G. E. 
Carlcton Co., for Boston, bad a close call Sat­
urday morning in Boston harbor. The ves­
sel was bound into Boston by way of Broad 
Sound hut got out of her course and struck on 
Lowell’s Island behind a lot of nasty rocks 
and ledges and no towboat would venture to 
her relief. She was finally resuced by the 
Boston Herald despatch boat liybiur, after 
throwing overboard 69 barrels of lime.
G l e n c o v e .— Miss Emily V . Hall of this 
place has entered the Courier-Gazette bicycle
contest----- Mrs. A .C . Young and Miss Laura
F*. Young returned to Boston Saturday------
Mark E. Norwood is at Zebulon L u fk in ’s
------Mrs. A. F . Humphrey is visiting her
mother at New Brunswick----- John T .
Young of Matimcus was a recent visitor in
lowa----- Two extra close cars will he kept in
commission this summer besides tbe full com
?lenient of open cars and tbe usual close carl, bis is made possible by tbe new trucks,
motors, etc., (two sets) lately received-----
Two dollars paid on your subscription in ad­
vance or arrears, will count the Glencove 
contestant in the bicycle contest 100 votes
----- Rev. R. W . VanKirk of Rockland.
pastor of the F irst Baptist church, will con­
duct services at tbe school bouse Sunday 
afternooD. Rev. S. E. Packard, of Rockport,
ofliciated last Sunday----- Subscriptions to
tbe C.-G. may be paid to Frank FI. Ingiaham
at tbe postoffice---------Another term of school
productive of good results was concluded 
Friday, Miss Olive M. Lermoud, of Thomas­
ton, teacher. Friends and parents to tbe 
number of sixteen were present. A  nice 
collation of cake, candy and bananas was 
scived. The program included the following: 
Singing, six girls; reading, Bertie S. Gregory; 
recitation, Minnie Lane; instrumental music, 
Lcua M. Young; singing, girls; recitation, 
Evz D. Gregory; dialogue, Nellie M axcy, 
Neddie O. Gregory; siuging, six girls; 
“ Chain of Dates," fifteen scholars; recitation, 
Edwin Sullivan; singing, five girls; singing, 
Nellie Maxcy, Jennie Brown; reading, Jennie 
Brown; singing, six girls; reading, Neddie O, 
Gregory; recitation, Mary Gregory; readings. 
Lena M. Young, Eva D . Gregory; instrumen­
tal music, Lena M. Young; singing, four 
girls; singing, six girls; solo, Emily V. fla il; 
recitations, Mary P. Gregory, Jennie Brown, 
Nellie Maxcy; reading, Harry Brown; sing­
ing, six girls, two selections-------- A  son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A . Gregory,
Oak St., last Thursday. Congratulations-----
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vaughn of Milwaukie, 
Wis., were recent guests at Chas. If. Ewell’s
---------Mrs. Grace M. Watts and daughter
Hattie spent Sunday at Rockport-------- Dr.
L . F. Bachelder of Rockland, will lead the 
meeting at the schoolhouse June 26.
S im o n t o n .— Charles Brewster and son A r­
thur visited at F. A. Rollins, Sunday--------
Misses Sadie Marshall and Nellie Rollins at­
tended the sociable at West Rockport Thurs­
day evening-------- School closed here Friday
after a very successful term taught by Miss 
Carrie F'uller of Rockport. Scholars not ab- 
scot one-balf day as follows: George Thorn­
dike, Wessie I.eland, Lennart Flrickson, Millie 
Erickson, Cecil Annis. In the evening the 
scholars and a lew friends were very pleasant­
ly entertained by Miss F'uller at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Buzzell. After music and 
games the scholars adjourned to the dining 
room, which was prettily decorated with 
flowers and foliage, where refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served----- Miss Sadie
Thorndike of Camden visited Miss Winnie
Brown Sunday-------- Mrs A. II. But'er of
Rockport visited Mis. F'. A . Rollins Thursday 
--Z. F. Brown will leave for Boston this week, 
where he will assist his brother in filling out 
diplomas. Fie then intends to enlist in the 
navy----- Frank Storey and John Sullivan vis­
ited Mr. Storey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Storey, Sunday------Mr. and Mrs. Ilett
Ingraham visited friends here Sunday-----
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorndike of Camden
visited Mrs. M. A. Brown Sunday----- Mrs.
Martha Morton and Mrs. Veazie of Rockport
called on friends here recently---------Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown visited Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Bryant Sunday----- Miss F'annie F'uller of
Rockport visited her sister at A . S. Burrell's
F'riday evening----- The Monday club report a
very pleasant and entertaining meeting with 
Mrs. Storey of this place Fiiday. They were 
all very much pleased to reunite again with 
Lawyer Hanley and wife of Appleton. The 
next meeting will he held with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanley at their home in Appleton, June 28 
W e s t  R o c k p o r t .— Mr. and Mrs. John 
Francis ol the life saving station on Cape Cod 
have been visiting at Bert Ingraham's tbe
past week----- Bert Ingraham and wife will
soon leave for North Truro where Mr. Ingra­
ham will resume his work in the cold storage
plant----- T. H. Bucklin will work at Bay
Point hotel this summer----- Mr. and Mrs.
Russel of Rockland were at T. H. Bucklin’*
Friday----- School closed here Friday after a
successful term taught by Mias Wilkins.
Ten tenements unoccupied 111 this place
------Amos Oxton is painting his house in
colors-------- F\ A. Oxton, who with his
family moved to Martinsville, is spending a
few days with his friends----- Wilbur Wilkins
arrived here Saturday having graduated at
Castine Normal school on Thursday-----
Pacific Engine Co. have showed their pa­
triotism by raising a handsome flag above
their building----- Bertha and Esther Walden
gave a public ice cream sociable at Grange 
fla il Thursday evening. A large attendance 
and good time reported----- J. Z. Keller, un­
der T . V. Hill, road commissioner, is making 
some much needed repairs on our roads and 
walks. Give Mr. Keller some money and we 
will risk hut that the people will get the bene­
fit of it on the roads----- Schools closed F'ri­
day after a very successful term----- F'riday
afternoon the ladies of tbe place were well 
represented at tbe primary school where exer­
cises were held consisting of aongs, readings 
and dialogues. Tbe little ones rendered their 
parts nicely, showing the thoroughness of the 
work of the tescher, Miss Nettie Heal of 
Islesboro. At the close of the exercises Miss 
Erma Orheiton in behalf of the scholars pre­
sented Miss Heal a line souvenir spoon.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest,
D eer Is le , S to n in g to n , 
N o rth  H ave n .
t te if is te r  O ne V o te for
Post office A d d  ret* ......................................................
Iu  this contest u first-class bicycle will be 
given lbe young lady iu D eer Is le , tiloulugtou 
or N orth IJuven receiving the largest uumber 
o f votes up to 7 o’clock, S a tu rday , A ugust 0, 
1898. For purticulara see ru les in another
STONINGTON
William McLaughlin has moved his family
to Black Island for Ihe summer---------A. W.
Clark of Castine is in town-------- Dr. L . W.
Hart bas opened his office in the Tuttle block
for three or four w eeks--------Mr. Waite bas
moved his family here from Boston and will 
occupy the house formerly occupied by Geo.
W. Redman-------- C. W. Keene representing
John Bird Co. c f  Rockland was in town Fri­
day-------- Charles Chillis bas moved bis
family here from Yinalbavcn and will occupy 
a tenement owned by Mrs. Elsie Knowlton 
-------- Geo. Eaton accompanied by his daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. L . Candage, left for Portland 
Thursday, where be goes for medical treat­
ment at tbe Maine General hospital--------
Capt. Otis Eaton has sold brs sloop vessel 
Passport and has purchased tbe schooner 
Sunnyside, which be will use as a packet
between here and Bangor-------- Raymond
Eaton of Rockland is in town for a short
stay-------- Miss Miidred Knowlton came on
tbe F'rank Jones Wednesday from Portland
where she bas been visiting her sister--------
The Stonington opera bouse will he 
dedicated July 4 when tbe manager C. W. 
Russ will present bis 12th midnight summer 
carnival.
FOR S A LE .
O N K E O ltB K  BLL'K KVK C H A IN  O E A lt
TH E KULKLAJND (JUUKltth-liAZM TTJfi; TUESDAY, JU N E  14, 1808.
PARASOLS
Wo have now open an 
unusual assortment 
t* o f T’arnsols and Sun 
Umbrellas and n full 
line of Children’s 
Parasols, all shades.
2 5  dox. N e w  L a w n  
W ra p p e rs
A  beam if ill Lawn Wrapper for
9 8 c
Others at $1.26, $1.60 to as high as
$3.00.
O ur N e w  B erlin  In v e rn e s s  
M a c k in to s h  is on ly 8 4 .9 8 .
The very latest shape. Ask to see it.
JA C K E TS
A  few more o f those left at only
S I e a c h
S ILK  W A IS T S
Mark down sale of $10.00 Waists 
to $7.00 for your choice.
SK IR TS
26 doz. Skirts in Check Duck, Plain 
Tun Duck, Plain Linen Color, Stripe 
and Fancy, all for
7 9 c  ea ch
A  full assortment of Fancy Crash 
and P. K . Skirts just received.
C H IL D R E N ’S JA C K E TS
llcduced to 60c from $1.00 
“  “  $1.98 “  8.98
“  “  2.98 “  4.98
3 to 8 years.
FULLER COBB:
S B A S C  N A B l v B  M E R C H A N D I S E
At Popular Prices "
And Many Bargains Odd Lots and Broken Assortments
Ladies' Skirts
You will see in our window a variety of Skirts. Take
Boys’ Dept
a ^
A n o t h e r  i n v o i c e  o f  t h o s e  6 9 c  W r a p ­
p e r s —g r e a t  v a l u e .
Ladies' Golf Capes
In choice pattern**, Plain and Plaid outside, our price
# 1 2 . 5 0
And we will make for you from any ot our Steamer Rugs 
a cape lor # 1 2 . 5 0
Down goes the price on
L A D IE S’ SU IT S
Only 125 Suits left
And they are going fast at the reduced price which we are 
making on them.
R A IN !  R A IN !  R A IN !
Will it ever stop? For this kind of 
weather wo oiler any Cravenett which 
we have in slock for $7.60.
C H IL D R E N ’S S H A D E  H A TS
Another lot of these Hats which 
wo sell for
2 6 c
W e  a r e  s e l l i n g  F i n e  . T n ' d r e t s a r  # 1  OO 
H o w  i s  t i l ls *  f o r  a  p r ic e * .*
0 * « * 0 * O * 0 * O * O * O * O S O * O * O *
A s  long as they last and going
fast:
D o u b le  V e  W a is ts  !
Children’s slightly soiled Waists,from 
ono to four years, regular prico 60c, 
now selling for 39c.
Children’s Wnists from four to ton 
years, regular prico 66c, now selling 
for 39c.
Young Ladies’ Waists, white only, 
regular prico $1.00, for only 69c.
Ladies’ Waists, white only, $1.60 
and $1.00 quality, for 69c.
Boys’ Waists, sizes three to six 
years, regular price 56c, for 19c; also 
sizes from 7 to 9, regular prico 70c, 
for 69c.
Warner’s Perfection Wnists for chil­
dren, white nnd drab, sizes 19 and 20, 
regular prico 60c, for 29c.
O S v S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S
your choice for # 2 . 0 8
BICYCLES .
agm, for
2 5 c
B oys’ C ap s , 4 2 c
B oys’ P a n ts , 3 9 c
B oys’ W a s h  S u its . 8 7 o
C E N T ’S  W H E E L S
We will make special prices. Do not overlook the 
fact that we keep one of the best wheels made.
P r ic e s  S 2 2 . 5 0 ,  2 5 ,  3 0 ,  3 3  a n d  3 9 .  
L A D I E S ’ W H E E L S
The ladies’ wheel that we are selling for $ 2 5 . 0 0  
is a wheel that we guarantee in every way to be as good a 
wheel ti9 can be bought for that money.
F L A C S ! F L A C S !F L A C S !
Wo nro headquarters for Flags, 25c, 
with stick, fast color; Bed, White and 
Blue Bunting 12 l-2c per yard.
FUR C O LL A R E T TE S
8 2 . 9 8 ,  8 3 . 9 8 ,  8 4 . 9 8
These are a new lot o f Collarettes 
received today.
Soe our S atu rd ay  B a rg a in  
W in d o w .
Our Lace 
Curtains
Are in prices that cover 
a wide range. We have a 
good Lace Curtain for
3 0 c  p er p a ir .
t y W e  will send samples o f Carpet-1 
ings or Laco Curtains. Mention price,1 
and will send host we have.
Straw
Mattings
' he beet line wc have 
ever shown. High grade 
goods
3 5 c ,  4 0 c ,  5 0 c ,  6 0 c
per yard. We also have thei 
Matting at
lO c  and  12 1 -2 c
The season is late, if )ou 
haven’t bought a carpet, our 
prices might tempt >ou.
B e s t  B ru s s e ls  w ith  
B o rd e r $ 1 .0 0 .
Made, laid and lined.
W o o l C a rp e t in g  in  
p ric e s  fro m  5 0 c  per 
y ^rd to  7 5 c .
WE HAVE AN UPHOLSTERER!
We do all kinds of furniture work. 
Have you old-fusliioncil mahogany 
bedsteads or dressing (•.uses'/’ Wo can 
repolish, add brass Imtullus and make u 
stylish piocoof furnlturo for your host 
room. Our assortment o f upholstery 
goods is choice. Wo cover lounges, 
chairs and do all kinds of making over. 
Our prices are low for the grade of 
work. We will call and get tho furni­
ture, make prices and deliver goods 
when linishcd.
T h e  S h ir t  W a is t  s e a ­
son is on
Wc* have the latest 
novelties. l'he ladies’ waist 
with bosom front, also new 
Lawn and P. Iv. waists. 2000 
from which to make your se­
lection
O u r  L e a d e r  3 9 c
Equal to any fiOc waist in 
the market Sizen 20 to 14.
R U N  O N
B oys’ B lou se  W a is ts
A Miscellaneous assortment, nil
A great bargain in Junior Suits, all 
wool,
8 1 . 6 9
Don't forget that we keep a llrst- 
cluss stock o f
T ru n k s , B ag s  and D ross  
S uit C ases .
B ra s s  and  Iro n  B e d s  
S 3 ,  $ 4  up to S 3 3 .
M a t tr e s s e s  fro m  t h e  
c h e a p e s t  to th e  
b e s t h a ir .
W ir e S p r in g s  S I .5 0 ,  
S 2 . 5 0  an d  $ 5  e a c h .
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr*. C. M. Walker and daughter ^lay 
visiting in Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry De Forest Smith leave 
tomorrow tor Gardiner.
Mis* Jennie F'alts bas returned from a 
month’s visit in Host.in.
L. D. Candage of Helfast *pent Sunday at 
hit home in this city.
Mis* Louise E. St. Clair and W. A. Hoi* 
man spent Sunday with friends at South 
Hope.
Mrs. F. G. French and son, who have been 
in Boston several weeks, returned home W ed­
nesday.
Benjamin Reed, manager of the Postal tele­
graph office in Lawrence, Mass., is visiting 
his former home in this city.
Mrs. H. M. Lord and children have re- 
urned from Washington and are now at 
heir home t 14 Orange street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vaughn of Milwaukee, 
Wis., are guests of Mrs. Susan Ewell, at the 
Highlands. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn are Knox 
county people and are making their first visit 
east for a number of years. Mr. Vaughn will 
remain during the month while Mrs. Vaughn 
will remain through the summer.
The marriage of Robert M. Packard of this 
city and Miss Gertrude R. Miller of New Len­
nox, Mass., takes place tomorrow at tbe home 
of the bride. Mr. Packard and his prospect­
ive wife will reside in this city where Mr. 
Packard is employed by tbe Vinalhaven and 
Rockland telephone and telegraph company.
The class of ’98, which graduates from the 
Rockland High School next Thursday eve­
ning, attended the Congregational church 
Sunday and listened to a very able bacca­
laureate sermon by Rev. C. A. Moore, the 
pastor. Mr. Moore’s sermon was replete with 
words of kind advice and the giaduates no 
less than the large congregation were duly 
impressed by bis eloquence.
John F. Davies, librarian of the Butte, 
Montana, public lihraiy, will arrive here July 
1st for a two days’ visit to bis father, City 
Clerk Davies. Mr. Davies’ business is so ur­
gent that be was only able to get a month’s 
vacation, and in addition to making several 
visits en route, he attends tbe annual conven­
tion of the U. S. Library association at Chau­
tauqua. This will be Mr. Davies’ first visit to 
Rockland in 10 years.
Isaac Upturn of San Francisco is in tbe 
city, guest of his sister, Mrs. Martha Brown, 
l ie  is accompanied by bis son, Benj. P. Up- 
ham, and they will be in Knox county for a 
few weeks. Mr. Upbam was formerly of A p­
pleton, son of Benjamin P. Upbam, who re­
cently died in Washington. l ie  went to 
California in i860, aud bas attained wealth 
and position as a Pacific coast merchant, being 
a member of the firm of Payot, Upbam & Co., 
wholesale stationers and booksellers.
Last Friday tbe Monday Club was enter­
tained by Mrs. George Stocer at her borne, 
“ Ferncroft, ”  at Simonton. The ladies left 
this city in the forenoon on the electrics to 
Glen Cove, where they were met by Mr. 
Storey with his carrisge to convey them to 
bis home. It was a perfect day for such an 
outing and Mr. and Mrs. Storey did every­
thing in their power to make the day pass 
agreeably. After the business ol the club 
was transacted a delicious dinner was served. 
During tbe day some of the ladies strolled 
into the woods near by to gather ferns and 
wild flowers, while others remained indoors 
and viewed tbe beautiful sccneiy from the 
windows. The ladies 1 left for borne in tbe 
early evening after thanking their gracious 
hostess for the enjoyable day. Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Hanley of Appleton were among the 
guests present.
Mrs. Carlton F. Snow is cottaging at Ingra­
ham Hill.
Miss Winifred Spear has arrived home from 
Wellesley.
Mrs. Dr. Chamberlain of Stonington is in 
tbe city, guest of relatives.
Prof. R. C. Rankin Is in Belfast for the 
summer.
Mrs. H. C. Chapman and Miss Clara Chap­
man are guests ol Mr. and Mrs. C. l i  Berry 
at tbe Thorndike. Capt. Chapman also spent 
Sunday and Monday in the citf, returning to 
Bangor this mornvug.
The Dickens Club, a company of young 
ladies, meets one afternoon of each week and 
read aloud from that favorite author. They 
have linishcd “ Bleak House” and are now in 
“ Nicholas Nickleby.”
Among the college students home for 
short vacation are Ralph L . Wiggin and W il­
liam W. Spear from Bowdoin, Cyrenus W. 
Crockett and Stauley Hayden from the Uni­
versity of Maine and Miss Josie Woodside 
from Boston.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Gardiner 
at the Meadows was the scene of a very pret­
ty wedding last evening when their daughter 
Harriet was united in marriage to A. B. 
Wyllie of Warren. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Thomas Stratton of the 
Universalut church, the guests including 
relatives and intimate fiiends. The interior 
of the pleasant Gardiner home was rendered 
exceedingly attractive with tastily arranged 
decorations. The ceremouy was performed 
in the parlor which was decorated with ferns 
and white lilacs, the lamp and curtains being 
draped with evergreen. In one corner, sus­
pended from an arch of ferns and lilacs was 
the wedding bell, a magniiicent creation of 
roses and carnations. Tbe hallway was 
adorned with evergreen, white daisies and 
white lilacs. The sitting room was a vision 
of ferns, buttercups, daisies and clover, and 
here was served a delicious fruit punch by 
Miss Evelyn Wyllie of Warren, a sister of the 
groom. The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock 
the wedding march being rendered by Miss 
Nettie Brown. It was tbe ever-bcautiful ring 
ceremony and through it sounded tbe 
soft, pleasing notes of the piano, at 
which Miss Brown continued to preside. 
Tbe bride, who is endowed with nature’s 
charms, was doubly beautiful in a gown of 
white satin, pearl trimmings and dimity silk. 
She carried a bouquet of bride’f  roses. The 
bride’s trosseau is said to be an exceedingly 
beautiful and elaborate one. Miss Nettie 
Brown’s costume was of light blue, white in­
sertion and trimmed with white ribbons. She 
carried a bouquet of white carnations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyllie left this morning for a 
week’s carriage drive through the country 
after which they will make their home for a 
time at least with tbe bride’s parents. Mr. 
Wyllie I or some years past bas been in the 
employ of Arthur Shea, the plumber, and ia 
an exceptionally popular young man. The 
bride comes from one of Rockland’s oldest 
families and is a favored mover in society. 
The congratulations and well wishes which 
follow this happy couple ,can but clear away 
tbe clouds which nature is persistently fur­
nishing for June weddings.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Harvey Smith of Thomaston is visit­
ing relatives in town.
Mrs. II. W. Filield bas returned from a 
fortnight’s visit in Norwood, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Pierce have returned 
Irom a visit with relatives in Quincy, Mass.
“ Small boys ’ about town have made the 
usual early start towards celebrating the 
Fourth.
Optician Davies of Rockland will be at the 
store of O. P. Lyons Wednesday and Tburs 
day of this week.
The many friends o fC . B. Vinal are pleased 
to see him out again after conlinement to bis 
home with the grippe.
Hal Roberts and Will Gerrish went to 
Rockland Thursday and enlisted, the lormer 
in the army aud Gerrish in the navy.
Invitations are out for the high school class 
of ’98 graduation and ball. They are espec­
ially beautiful souvenirs, invitation and pro­
gram combined.
Mrs. Sarah Barter arrived Thursday from 
an extended visit in Minneapolis. She was 
accompanied home by two nieces, Miss Grace 
Trask and Miss Freese.
News has been received ol the death in Se­
attle, June 2, ol John A. Ware. Cause ol 
death was appendicitis and occurred in tbe 
Seattle general hospital. Mr. Ware was from 
Lowell, Me., and was n brother of Fred Ware 
of this town. Deceased was lifty years old 
and was well know here, where he had many 
friends.
Tbe remains of Miss Maria Celeste Smith 
were brought here Thursday from Edgecouib 
and funeral services solemnized at 2 o’clock 
at her home on East Main street, Rev. H. J. 
Wells officiating. There was a large attend­
ance of relatives and friends and some exouis- 
ite floral tributes. Interment was in the fam­
ily lot in Carver's cemetery.
There wiil he more people in this town 
July Fourth than for any one day for many 
years. W hy? Because tbe citizens are go­
ing to whoop up things in great shape in 
burning tireworks, the popping of guns and 
like diversions. Then there will be horse 
trotting, base ball, running races, bicycle 
races aud kindred sports. Vinalhaven is the 
only town in Knox county that is going to 
celebrate and this fact is going to bring many 
people here.
With daybreak Sunday came tbe revelation 
of mysterious wilful destruction ol property in 
the vicinity of Pequod. One of the crew of a 
hsbing vessel in the harbor was missing and 
investigation proved him to bave done the 
damage. A horse belonging to Joseph Black 
had been taken from tbe stable, evidently to 
be harnessed, but tbe man bad not succeeded 
and left tbe harness broken aud strewn about 
the barn and held. Windows were broken 
and cows let loose, everything indicating the 
works of a person insane. When last seen 
tbe man had stolen a boat and was sailing in 
tbe direction of Green’s Landing. l ie  be­
longs in Gloucester and as soon ss found will 
be sent to bis relatives. A  young lady walk­
ing home with a girl friend Saturday evening 
was terribiy frightened by being embraced by 
the strange man and displayed her fear by 
screams which drove him away. His conduct 
on the vessel bad been queer for a time but 
never violent.
Lincoln liup tist -W ociuUoii 
The quarterly meeting of the Lincoln 
Baptist association will be held with the Bap­
tist church at West Rockport, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 21 and 22, beginning Tues­
day at 10.30 »• *“ •
Ord w a y ’s P laxten t C u re  D yspepsia.
F i l i a l  F ile t*I I t c h i n g  F ile * ,  b vmftons-  Id oUtiuxt?; lnieii** llch lu g  and alhig 
In g; must al u lg b t; w orse by set fetching. I f  allow ed 
to con lluu* tum or* form , w hich  ufU o blood anu 
ulcaraUt, b o c o m ln ^ v e ry  aore. b v i t u s ' i  O u t -
UNION
Mrs. M. J. C. Ilemenway, Mrs.Lillie Alden 
and Mrs. Carrie Moore visited in Camden
couple of days last w eek-----Henry Davis of
Warren visited in town over Sunday----- Mrs
James Ilemenway of lhidgewater, Mas*., is 
visiting at her mother’s, Mrs. Sarah Ileruen- 
way. She is accompanied by her two child-
dren----- Mrs. Sarah Ilemenway with her
daughter Carrie returned from a visit to Mas­
sachusetts last week-------- Herbert and Harry
Grinnell and Elmer Messer returned from
Kent’s Hill school Saturday-----O. A. Burkett
is doing a nice job on his buildings, painting 
the whole outside and doing lots of remodel­
ing inside. Tibbetts of Rockland is doing the
painting, Oscar Grinnell tbe w oodw ork-----
E. S. F'ossett and wile of Portland are in
town lor a short stay-------- John Jameson and
wife visited at Rendell Bartlett’s last F'riday.
-------- Chas. Shephard has been decidedly
under the weather with a had cold and the
grippe combined. He is better now-----
----- Harry Stevens was in the place quite re­
cently----- Farmers when you see a caterpiller
nest just call it a Spaniard and go for it-----
Winnie Whitney is going to work for Mrs 
Tyler.
E a st  U n i u n .— Mrs. M. W. Davis, who 
has been quite ill the past week, is improving
tlowly----- Mr*. Abbie Hasting* has returned
to her home after a visit with friends in 
Rockland----- Mrs. John Whalen of Rock­
land is stopping with her mother, Mrs. M. W.
Davis, this week----- About thirty members
of White Oak giange visited Pioneer grange 
Thursday evening June 9, and furnished a 
very excellent program, consisting of music, 
essays, original poems, dialogues, readings. 
The “ Peak sisters were present whose songs 
added greatly to the evening’s entertainment. 
After the program supper was served by the 
local grange. There were members present 
Irom Union grange and A. J. Tolman and 
wife from Pleasant Valley grange. 'Ihe 
evening was very pleasantly passed, and will 
long be remembered by Pioneer as a most 
enjoyable occasion.
So. U nion . -Mrs. J. D.Thurston is visiting 
in Lowell, Mass., where she was called by tbe
death of an uncle----- Conrad Seiders is about
to leave Thurston Bros, for a few weeks
vacation----- Rev. D. P. Hatch, who occupied
tbe pulpit of the Congregational church in 
the interest of the Maine Missionary Society, 
was enterrtined at Daniel Harding’s on Sun
day----- FMgar Moody has gone to Bridge-
water, Mass., where he has employment in
an insane asylum-----Clarence Ripley bas had
bis house painted and thoroughly repaired 
with new windows throughout and is now
grading the lawn-------- One of our young
ladies is about to have her name changed, but
will still live in the neighborhood----- A l Mack
intends to have tomatoes enough for his own
use as be has set out over 100 plants--------
Willis Luce has been engaged by tbe Maine 
board of agriculture to lecture on small
fruits after the 20th inst--------Mrs. Bartlett
of Hope is al work for Mrs. Seldon Wiley
keeping house-----Edmund Harding bas
bought a bicycle and has set all tbe boys
crazy for one-------- Meetings arc still held at
tbe school house Tuesday evenings, although 
without a pastor. One will probably be se­
cured soon.
AUGUSTA
A. L . Plummer will move his family to 
Whitefield, his old home, during the coming
week----- Dr. B. T. Sanborn moved his family
to their summer cottage at the Isle of Springs 
F’ridav. G. B. Keene has moved his family to
the island also----- Geo. Boynton went to East
Palermo last week on business----- Edward
flatten has been employed as an attendant at
the hospital----- Amos Church has his new
house nearly completed----- Mrs. A. D. Rem-
ick of Waterville was the guest ol her sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Braun, at the hospital Wednes­
day and Thursday----- M. G. Braun has re­
turned from a two week’s vacation spent at 
his home in Somerville----- Dr. Sanborn at­
tended the meeting of the Maine Medical 
Association at Portland Wednesday and
Thursday-------- E. N. Grant was in Boston
last week and purchased a horse----- W. T.
Johnson returned Thursday from a visit at his
home in Jefferson----- C. E. Til Ison and lady
are visiting at Mr. 'Pillion's home in Sidney 
and Dame Rumor has it that there may he a 
wedding in the near future, at any rate cigars 
were the bribe to keep the boys quite-*— D. 
Hilton of Aina was the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. O. B. llunnewill, at her home on Hospi­
tal street one day last week----- Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Vaughn are receiving congratulations over
the birth of a daughter----- Herman Farwell
one of the attendants at the hospital is visit­
ing bis old home in Lincoln-------- G.K. Black
spent Saturday and Sunday at his home in
Gardiner-------- Miss Minnie Murphy has gone
to her home in Whiteheld on account ol ill
hca th-------- W. FI. Overlock will give up his
situation at the hospital on account of ill 
health— — C. Watson is attending thr grad
uation exercises at Kent’s H ill----- W. T.
Johnson returned last Tuesday ufier spending 
a month’s vacation at his home in Jefferson
4 T tf ifL c
R i s k y
l l ’a u trillo risky to place upon 
you/ table food which is only recom­
mended hy its cheapness. Quality 
must also he considered. Usually it 
costs something extra for the latter. 
We are, however, oileriug a combina­
tion o f these two desirables— cheap* 
ness and quality.
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERYTHIN]
A  (Jrew c e u r j i i iM  is  In  bL orn
for those who  will go today and get » package of 
CiitAlN'-O. I t  u k ea  lbe piece of coffee *1 about Jg 
lb* cost. I l l * *  food drink, hill of health . end oau 
be given to  lb* children a* well a* lbe adult wiib 
great beuedl. I t  1* mad* o f  nure grain* and look* 
and taste* like lb* flneal grade* o f Mocha or Java 
coffee. I t  *eii*Ac* everyone. A  cup of O rala-O  1* 
better bji Lbe *y*temiban * ionic, becauae iu  benvdl 
1* perm anent. W het coffee break* downGraln-O  
build* up. A»k your groce for Oraln-O. lbe mud zbc
O rd w a y 's  P ia s te rs  G ore N eu ralgia .
to be found iu any store o f iu  kind 
iu the city.
John H. McGrath’s
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
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Bw »tk» _Snul You Haw k»<ifs Bought
MARINE MATTERS
W lis t  O u r  H o lm . Vm i o Ih A ro  D o in g .—N u ts .  
u [  U u a r t e r - d a a k  a n d  V n 'o s le .
Sch«. A. Heaton, Whitten, and Klla F u n ­
ds, Foiter, arrived Friday with coal to Fred
K. Spear.
Sch. Ada A m n, Emery, brought coal Fri­
day from New York lur A . J. bird & Co.
Sch. Jordan L. Mull, Dyer, with coal lo 
I’erry bro». from New York, arrived Friday.
Sch. Diadem, lllake, with general cargo 
from llotton, arrived Friday,
Sch. Carrie L, Mix, Campbell, brought coal 
Friday Irom New York for A . F. Crockett 
Co.
Sch. R dney Parker, lliggins, with coal to 
the New England Dredging Co., arrived Fri­
day. Part ol the cargo is discharged at the 
Atlantic whurf, tbe balance at Raid Island.
Sch. John J. Perry, Gilbert, brought coal 
Friday from New York lor A . C. (Jay & Co.
Sch. Florida, Colson, arrived Friday from 
Salem,
Sch. Mary llaw ci. Stanton; Atlanta, Mul­
len; Oregon, Gross, arrived from lloston Fri­
day.
Sch, F-ugene liorda, Greeley, is at Vinal 
haven discharging coal from New York.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Maker, arrived at 
Camden Saturday with coal lor New York.
Capl. K. J. Collins has bought the schooner 
Stoney Itrook of New York parties and will 
use her in tbe lime coasting business. The 
esse! arrived here Saturday.
Sch. G. W. Glover, Jameson, with coal to 
A. C. Gay & Co., arrived Sunday from New 
York.
Sch. Hattie Luring, with cooperage to Itenj. 
Clark, from Couldsboru, arrived Suoday,
Sch. VVm. U. Jewell, with lumber lo W. H. 
Glover Co., from hangor arrived Sunday.
Sch. lutugcne arrived ft out Portland Sun­
day.
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Gray sailed Friday 
from Cobh I.ittte Co, for New York.
Sch. Onward, Kallock, from Farrattd, Spear 
& Co., for boston, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Mary Hawes was in the stream yes­
terday loaded from Cobb I.ittte Co. fur but­
ton.
Sch. Seth Nyman, with wood to C. Dob- 
orly from Gouldshoro, arrived Sunday.
Scb. F.ugcoc liorda is chartered to load 
plaster at Red beach (or baltinrure. the 
borda will he commanded by Capt. Frank 
Perry of sch. Yankee Maid, Capt. Greeley 
remaining al home.
Scb. Ella May it oo the North Railway 
caulking aud painting, and acb. Elia Francis 
will receive Ihe same treatment.
Sch. Kitty l.awry was loading yesterday 
frour Joseph Abbott At Son for bangor.
Scbs. Richard Hill, Ella F'. Crowell, James 
A. brown and Silver Spray arrived in Tbom- 
aston Saturday with coal to Jas. A . Creighton 
Ac Co. from New York.
Scb. Herald, of and from Rockport, Capt. 
Vcaxic, ran ashore on Fawn bar in lioeton 
Harbor Saturday ruoioiug aud waa (lusted iu 
Ihe afternoon without apparcut damage. She 
proceeded to tbe city.
The schooner Caroline Knight, which ar­
rived at boston some two weeks ago from 
this city with her cargo of lime on Inc was 
discovered early Suoday morning to he iu a 
worse condition than wheu she reached port. 
Her batches were forced open and tbe rig­
ging and marts are burned so tbst they ate 
habic to topple over at any minute, both 
sides of tbe vessel are bulged out aud it is 
feared that the, together with her cargo, wiil
become a total lots. A lug towed her Iron* 
an anchorage cIT the New England ducks in' 
South lloston and beached her on the Hats- 
below burnham’a new coal pier, fearing that 
she might fill and sink. Fire boat No. 
made an utteinpt to extinguirh the lire Sun­
day,
Sch. Telegraph sailed F'riday from Thom- 
aston from J. O. Curbing Ac Co. for NcwYork.
Sch. Woodbury M. Snow it loading for 
New York from J. O. Cushing & Co.
Sch. Samuel Hart will load today for New 
York from Jas. A. Creighton Ac Co.
bark Levi S. Andrews, Wheeler, from Ship 
Island, Miss., for boston, was spoken June 
4tb in lat, 32 N. Ion. 77 W.
Scb. D. H. Rivers arrived at Philadelphia 
F'riday from Pott Tampa, reports encountered 
a whirlwind May 2 j, oil Turtugar, during 
which tbe schooner had tails split and alio 
lost foretnpmait.
Sch. Lent While, Ott, is at Red beach 
loading plaster.
Ship S. D. Csrleton is chartered New York 
to Hong Kong with 70,000 cases refined pe­
troleum it  22 cents.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
K«)|iorl«j<l T r i i iu  l l r o w n  u m l
W e e k ly  F r e i g h t  C i r c u U r .
There continues a good inquiry for case oil 
tonnage lo China and Japan, and though full 
previous rales are offered by snippers own­
ers of large tonnage yet show a preference 
for India trades, and are willing to entertain 
somewhat easier bids to secure such busi­
ness. * • * Barrel oil tonnage is rather 
scarce upon the spot, and with an improved 
demand experienced, the market retains a 
linn tout. There is yet considerable inquiry 
for lumber tonnage to tbe River l ’iatr, and 
with suitable vessels scarce, full recent rates 
are sustained. From the Gulf £14.50 and 
£14.75 is tbe range to Montevideo or liuenos 
Ayres and Rosario. Orders fur Brazil con­
tinue to offer upon tbe market, with fixtures 
reported al 95 cents to 1’arahiba, 90 to Bahia 
aud £1.15 to St. Catherines. Other South 
American trades ate quiet. Tonnage fur the 
West Indies, out and back, U in moderate re­
quest, aud with light offerings of neutral ves­
sels, previous rates show no special variation. 
Coastwise yellow pine freights are offered 
rather sparingly, and with tonnage more 
abundant, rates have indicated a decidedly 
easier tendency. Colliers to tbe East are in 
very limited demand, and regarding rates 
shippers continue to possess tbe advantage.
C iiA k ia K s .— Scb. Lizzie B. Willey, Bruns­
wick to I’roviucetown, lumber £5.37^—  
Sch. Sagamore, Savannah to Philadelphia, 
lumber and tics, p. t .— Scb. lsaiab Hart, 
Charlotte Harbor to Baltimore, phosphate
£1.80----- Bk. Daiay Reed, Fetnandina to
Fiizabctbport, lumber £4.75.
C o a l — Sch. Gen. Sheridan, Hoboken to 
Waldoboro, 90 cents— Sch. Brigadier, Ft. 
Johnston to Portlaud, 45 cents— Scb. Fred B. 
Bslsoo, Perth Am toy to Salem, 50 cents—  
Sch. A. T . Kimball, Philadelphia to Rock­
land, 90 cents.
A C T 8  A T  O N C E !
'H i*  w ou jw rfu i iNrviH»rtiu* l i i * l  tvudtti
T R U E ’S  JStm ELIXIR
*u bl*L)>t>tfU-*clou*iu w sp s llie*  w vrius Iro iu  Ui» 
a/mlviu tufeks II * 1 ' r r l r t ' l  l i lw o t i  I ’ u i  l l n  r .
l l  • Spall# *11 M Ulv Slid p"4*uU'»0* 
l«*vn*S Lb* blood rich  tu 4  4>j c i u l * .
A»k jruut  AtuggiU I t *l 
U r .  J .  y .  T i t  I K 4 T 0 .1  A o b u ru ,  M e.
Ordway'g PFawum Cur* DyupoiwU.
U n c l e  S a m  U r g e d  t o  D o  S o  b y  
E n g l i s h  C a p i t a l i s t s .
M AKE R E P R E SE N T A T IO N S TO H A T .
w i t h  S ta b le  G o v e r n m e n t  P h il ip p in e  
Ia lnm la  W o u ltl B e c o m e  R ic h e r  Poaaea- 
•Io n  T h e n  C u b e —S p a n ish  K u le  R e p e le  
C n p lln l—P rofit*  A r e  O b io r h e d  b y  B r ib e*  
t o  O ff ic ia l.—N a tiv e s  W il l  W e lc o m e  A n y  
P o w e r  W h ic h  B e l lo v e e  T h e m  P r o m  
D o m in a tio n  o f  S p a in —O n ly  K c llg lo n e  
O rd er*  W o u ld  M o k e  T r o u b le —G old  
D e p o s its  l l l c t i ,  K tc .
London. Ju n e  9.—W h a te v e r  m ay  be the 
policy of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  to w ard  the 
P hilippine Islands, th e  E n g lish  c a p ita l­
ists, whose Investm en ts  th e re  give them  
th e  r ig h t to  sp eak  w ith  a u th o r i ty  upon 
th e  conditions an d  needs of th e  colony, 
a re  of one m ind. D elegations of L on­
don m en, rep resen tin g  som e of th e  m ost 
Im p o rtan t In te res ts  In th e  Philippines, 
h ave  called upon A m bassador H ay  to 
u rg e  him  to  m ake rep resen ta tio n s  to the  
governm ent of th e ir  desire  t h a t  the  
U nited  S ta te s  re ta in  p e rm an en t posses­
sion  of the  P h ilipp ine Islands.
T hey a re  ag reed  in  th e  belief th a t  w ith 
th e  g u a ra n te e  of a  s ta b le ^ o v e rn m e n t 
th e  P h ilipp ines w ould becom e a  richer 
a n d  even m ore desirab le  poBseslon th an  
C uba. They ag ree  also upon th e  s ta te ­
m en ts  th a t  S pan ish  ru le  Is one w hich d is ­
courages business e n te rp rise s  and  repels 
c a p ita l, and  th a t  th e  leg itim ate  profits 
of th e ir  business a re  m ostly  absorbed  by 
d ire c t and  Ind irect bribes to S panish  offi­
cials.
W ith o u t liberal In vestm en ts to  secure 
th e  fav o r of th e  ru lin g  class these  g en tle ­
m en tell the  am b assad o r th a t  no bu si­
ness operations can  be conducted  under 
th e  regim e of Spain. The position of the 
Philipp ine c ap ita lis ts  is one w hich pre 
v en ts them  fro m  m aking  a  public de­
c la ra tio n  of th e ir  views. Should the 
islands rem ain  un d er S panish  sover­
e ig n ty  th a t  governm ent m ig h t m ake 
conditions burdensom e fo r business m en 
who w ere on record  as  d esiring  a  change 
and  who had  m ade reve la tions  about 
S pan ish  m isrule. They can  m ake known 
th e ir  desires only th ro u g h  secre t diplo­
m atic  channels as  th ey  h av e  done.
T he p res id en t of an  Im p o rtan t P h ilip ­
pine com pany hav in g  Its p rinc ipal office 
in London, w ho p resen ted  a  s ta te m e n t 
to  th e  em bassador, discussed th e  ques­
tio n  w ith  a  rep re se n ta tiv e  of th e  A sso­
c ia ted  P ress, b u t only on condition  th a t  
his nam e be w ithheld . H e g av e  the 
usu a l rec ita l of ex to rtio n  by th e  officials 
who go from  S pain to th ese  Islands as 
th ey  go to  C uba, w ith  th e  sole purpose 
of acq u irin g  a s  m uch m oney a s  possible 
in th e  sh o rte s t tim e.
H e rid icu led  th e  suggestion  th a t  the  
Philipp ine In su rg en ts  could be induced 
by  th e  S p an iard s  to fo rm  a n  alliance 
a g a in s t the  U nited  S ta tes . The natives, 
he declared, would welcom e a n y  pow er 
w hich would relieve th em  from  th e  dom i­
n a tio n  of Spain. H e did not, how ever, 
seem  to place m uch confidence in the 
good fa ith  of th e  revo lu tion ists , an d  in ­
ciden ta lly  rem ark ed  th a t  he h ad  know l­
edge th a t  m ore th an  one n a tiv e  In su r­
rection  had been Inspired and  prom oted 
by th e  S panish  officials them selves for 
the  increased revenues which w ould come 
to them  th ro u g h  th e  im p o rta tio n  of 
troops in to  th e  Islands to suppress  th e  re ­
bellion.
U nder p roper tre a tm e n t the  islands, a l ­
though consisting  of several different 
races, would be en tire ly  trac tab le . The 
g rea te s t difficulties th e  U nited  S ta te s  
would encoun ter In m an ag in g  th e  islands 
.would come from  th e  relig ious orders, 
rd ilch  had  been accustom ed to  squeeze 
th e  n a tiv e s  an d  had  accum ulated  m uch 
valuab le  p roperty . The p resen t In su rrec­
tion  w as a s  m uch an  u p ris in g  a g a in s t 
th e  church  a s  a g a in s t th e  governm ent, 
and  w as conducted  by a  secre t society 
.which h ad  ben organ ized  to oppose the 
p rie s ts , a  s o r t  of free  m asonry  which 
h ad  sp read  th ro u g h o u t th e  Islands
A s a n  Instance  of S pan ish  colonial gov­
ern m en t he sa id  th ere  w as b u t one road  
o u ts id e  of M unlla in th e  islands. The e n ­
t i r e  absence  of public w orks of all so rts  
w a s  a  g re a t  check  to  business e n te r­
prises.
C arefu l Inv estig a tio n s  by th e  m ost effi­
c ien t eng ineers h ad  proven  th a t  th e  gold 
d eposits  of th e  Philipp ines w ere am ong 
th e  rich est in th e  world, and  un d er con­
d itio n s  favorab le  to  th e ir  developm ent 
h e  w as su re  th a t  th e  Islands would s u r ­
p a ss  A u s tra lia  and  S outh  A frlcu as  a  
go ld  coun try .
In  conclusion th is  gen tlem an  said  th e  
A m erican  governm ent need not be d e ­
te rred  by fe a r  of th e  c lim ate  from  In­
v ad in g  th e  Philippines w ith  unseasoned 
tro o p s. D uring  u residence of 10 yours he 
h a d  know n of b u t one epidem ic of d isease 
a n d  th a t  w as not of a  serio u s  n a tu re .
LOSS OF THE JANE GRAY
( a p t .  C r o c k e t t  o f  V lim lh n v c n  a n d  T w c n ty -  
B cv cn  O th e r *  B a re d .
We are indebted to Mi** Louella S. Dyer, 
a niece of R. A. Dyer of Vinalhaven, now of 
Seattle, Wa»h., for a copy of the Seattle Po*t 
intelligencer of Jane 2, containing a graphic 
deveription of the los* of the acb. Jane Gray, 
of which Capt. Ezekiel Crockett, a former 
resident of Vinalhaven, wa< captain :
The lane Gray opened her seams and be* 
gan to sink at 2 o’clock in the morning. Ten 
minutes after the fust alarm only her top­
masts were visible above water and a few feet 
from where she had ridden the waves a tiny 
launch was bobbing up and down in the star­
light, the refuge of twenty-seven startled men.
In that brief ten minutes thirty-six souls bad 
passed out of this life, and one of the molt 
horrifying disasters of the North Pacific ocean 
had occurred. The stars blinked down com­
passionately on those twenty-seven, who 
strained their eyes in the darkness toward the 
wreckage aad wondered what had happened.
It was as though a mighty hand had reached 
up from the ocean’s depths and pinched the 
laboring schooner until her ribs cracked and 
the urgent water had rushed through thecrev- 
ices and filled the hold; had stolen into the 
state rooms and coldly lapped the feet of the 
sleepers, revising them to horrors indescrib­
able; and the hand had drawn down and the 
waters had risen until the vessel was engulfed. 
No great outcry came from the lips soon to be 
stilled forever. The utmost bravery and un­
selfishness was displayed by the suddenly 
awakened passengers. Some did not even 
leave their bunks. Others refused at the last 
moment to abandon the vessel for fear o( 
swamping the steam launch, which ofiered the 
only means of escape from the wreck. “ If we 
must die,”  they said, "let it be like men.”
The fated schooner sailed from Seattle for 
Kotzebue Sound Thursday, May 19, with 
sixty-three people aboard, including Capt 
Crockett and eight men. Maj. E. S. Ingra­
ham, with the party of fourteen men equipped 
for Prince Luigi, at an expense of $10,000, 
was on board, and another expedition of Ital­
ians under Erminio Sella. The schooner 
carried no cargo save the outfits of the pas 
sengers. On the deck were two steam 
launches. In one of these all who escaped 
the wreck found refuge. Had it not been for 
the launch not a life would have been saved, 
On Saturday night, May 21, the Jane Gray 
hove to ninety mil^j off Cape Flattery in lati 
tude 48:40, longitude 126:55. Nothing dis­
turbed the peace of the night until 2 o’clock 
in the morning, when the startling order 
came, “ Everybody on deck.” This wbb re­
peated again and again, and was heard by 
everyone on the ship. The vessel was sinking 
rapidly, and the two steam launches, loaded 
on the deck were soon afloat. In one, the 
Kennorma, belonging to Ingraham’s party, 
were crowded twenty-seven people. When 
last seen the other launch held four men, 
whose identity could not be distinguished 
because of the darkness. The launch seemed 
to be half full of water and was somewhat 
damaged. No hope is entertained that 
stayed above water. In the Kennorma room 
was left for three or four more survivors.
The only woman aboard perished with her 
husband and child under romantic circum 
stances. Rev. W. C. Garabel, missionary at 
St. Lawrence island, in the Behring sea, was 
returning to his station, accompanied by his 
wife and baby daughter. They were in the 
lower cabin when the alarm was sounded, 
The missionary came on deck long enough to 
see what was happening. “ We are doomed 
he exclaimed. “  fhere is nothing left hut to 
die.”  He then went below and locked him 
self in the cabin with bis wife and child.
AN OPERATION AVOIDED.
M r s . R o s a  G a u m  W r i t e s  t o  M rs . 
P i n k h a m  A b o u t  i t .  S h o  S a y s :
D e a r  M r s . — I  ta k e  p le a s ­
u re  in  w r it in g  y o u  a  fe w  lin e s  to  in ­
form  y o u  o f  th e  g o o d  y o u r  V e g e ta b le  
'(im pound h a s  d o n e ine. I ca n n o t 
th a n k  yo u  e n o u g h  fo r  w h a t  y o u r  m edi- 
n c  h a s  d o n e fo r  m e; i t  hns. ind eed , 
lp ed  m e w o n d e r fu lly  
o r  y e a r s  I  w a s  t ro u ­
b le d  w it h  nn 
o v a ria n  tu m o r, 
ach y e a r  g ro w - 
n g  w o rse , un- 
l a t  la s t  I 
as  co m p elled  
t o  c o n s u lt  w ith  
p h y sicia n .
He sa id  
n o th in g c o u ld  
ho d o n e fo r
m e b u t  to  g o  u n d er  an  o p era tio n  
In s p e a k in g  w ith  a  fr ie n d  o f m ine 
a b o u t  it ,  sh e reco m m en d ed L y d ia  E.
in k lia iu 's  V e g e ta b le  Com pou nd, sa y  
in g  sh e k n e w  it  w o u ld  eu ro  m e. 1 th en  
se n t f o r  y o u r  m ed ic in e, a n d  a f t e r  t a k ­
in g  t h r e e  b o tt le s  o t  it , th e  tu m o r d is­
a p p ea re d . O h l yo u  d o  n o t  k n o w  h o w  
m u ch  go o d  y o u r  m ed ic in e  l ia s  done 
m e. I s h a ll  reco m m en d i t  to  a ll  su ffe r ­
in g  w o m e n .— M rs. R o sa  G a u m ,
W a ll S t., L o s  A n g e le s , Ca l.
T h e  g r e a t  a n d  u n v a r y in g  su ccess o f  
y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  Com 
pou nd in  r e lie v in g  e v e r y  d e ra n g em en t 
o f  th e  fe m a le  o rg a n s , d e m o n stra te s  
it  to  b e  th e  m odern  sa fe g u a rd  o f  w o ­
m an 's h a p p in e ss a n d  b o d ily  s tre n g th . 
M o re th a n  a  m illio n  w o m en  h a v e  been 
b e n e fite d  b y  it.
E v e r y  w o m an  w h o  n eed s ad vice 
a b o u t h e r  h e a lth  is in v ite d  to  w r ite  to 
M rs. P in k h a m . a t  L y n n , M ass.
Lim ited  V a n ity .
M an y sto ries are  to ld  o f M ajo r G e n ­
era l O. O. H ow ard, d e a lin g  p r in c ip a lly  
w it h  h is  stro n g re lig io u s  and tem per­
an ce prin c ip les. T h ere  is  one no t h ith ­
erto  in  p rin t w h ich  sh o w s the es tim ate 
p laced  upon h im self b y  th is  hero o f B u ll 
l iu n , A n tie ta m , F red ericksbu rg, G e tty s ­
b u rg  and a  dozen oth er battles, w h o  is 
ua w e l l  an  id o l of th e  re lig io u s  people 
o f  th e  country-
I t  w a* a g rea t re lig io u s  gath erin g. 
G en era l H o w ard  had been tendered a 
trem end ous ovation. T h e  thousands 
th ere h ad  cheered h im  ag a in  and again , 
mid h is  praises w ere on ev ery  lip .
G en era l H o w ard  w a s bitting on the 
platfo rm . H e sat s ilen t and m ed itativ e  
fo r  a  m inu te. T h en  h e turned to  the m an 
a t  h is  s id e  an d s a id :
“ D o y o u  k now  those people seem to 
th in k  1 a  v e ry  g rea t m an . ’ ’
“ A n d  y o u  are, gen eral, ”  w as the re­
p ly . T h e  g en e ra l took  to  m u sing again .
“ No,** h e  sa id  fin a lly , speak in g s lo w ­
ly  an d d e lib era te ly . “ T in  a  grea t man, 
no t a  v e ry  g re a t  m an . ’*
forts to get him on Heck once more were 
fruitless; neither would he consent to the res 
cue of his wife. “ We shall die together,”  was 
all he said in answer to entreaties.
On being freed from the wreckage the 
launch Kennorma, with the survivors aboard 
was propelled to Vancouver island, and 
there a schooner was found which brought 
the weary victims t Victoria. The first 
news of the diiaster cabled from Victoria 
reached here early yesterday morning and 
created the utmost excitement in the city, 
The Jane Gray had so many well know 
Seattle people aboard that the news carried 
poignant sorrow everywhere.
CAPT. CROCKETT’S STATEMENT.
Thit is the account of the disaster given 
Capt. Crockett to a Post-Intelligencer reporter 
yesterday afternoon in ‘ the private office 
the MacDougall& Southwick Company.
“ My opinion is that fca butt in the Gray 
sprung open during Saturday night and let 
in enough water to sink her. There is noth- 
ng in the theory that her load of freight 
shifted and caused her to list to starboard, 
There was no very heavy storm; that 
sufficient to wreck such a staunch vessel 
the Gray. W e were carrying practically 
sail and were bove-to when I was called 
deck at 2 o’clock on Sunday morning, 
was my watch, but the mate and one teaman 
were on the deck at the time while I 
down below.
“ We tailed from Seattle May 19, being 
towed at far at Port Towntend. Tnere 
tet tail early on the morning of May 
The wind wat light and we made slow 
progress to the straits. We passed by Cape 
Flattery Saturday morning, May 21, at 
o’clock. The wind was fr» m the southeast 
Stturdsy evening at 8 o’clock we reduced 
•tail and hove-to. The foresail alo e was 
The ,vind was stiff and it blew harder in the 
night. It was wbat 1 wou’d call a moderate 
gale. There was a heavy sea running, but 
not heavy enough to swamp any seaworthy 
•hip.
“ The water was pumped i>ut of the hold 
Saturday night at midnight. The ves*el had 
been making some water, but not enough to 
cause any apprehension. 1 went to bed be­
lieving that everything was all light and with 
as much confidence in my safety as if 1 had 
tern  on shore.
*T was called, as near as 1 can ju tge, at 
2 o’clock on Sunday moiumg, May 22. 1
can only tell ihe lime by the fact that the 
watches of the men who were in the waier 
all stopped at 2 o’clock The in tc called to 
me that suiuclbi g was the matter wi'h the 
ship. 1 hurried un w'hat ci- 'l iog 1 c« uld and 
jumped on deck. 1 inimeriiat* ly saw that 
there was something senou* the tiou le with 
the schooner. She bad a heavy list to star­
board and with evciy sea »he list grew worse. 
1 ordered the foresail lower*- h ping that she 
would right, nut theie ws* n . change. I ben 
1 called foi all ban Is t * c "u •'» deck and 
told the men to clear away Ihe boats.
“ 1 gav; particular direct! *n» for the men to 
get the woman, Mrs. Gaiune1, and her child,
relieved It im m ediately . I t  Is w onderfully  Boothinff 
and healing  to  the  skin. D r. C hapin  a tten d ed , and 
says th e  pow der is a  g rea t success. 25 and  60 cents-
AVERY—ROBERTS JULIAN BETS $600
Ef.
Irom the csbin. Then I turned my attention 
to getting the boat, launched and to icei ng 
that all o f the pasiengers were placed aboard 
them in salctv.
“ The plight of the ship grew quickly worse. 
Indeed there was no time for anything, at the 
same time there was no excitement. We low­
ered the big launch first and before we could 
get the other boats in readiness for the pas­
sengers. the water carried them off the davits. 
Two of the smaller boats were lowered all 
right. The heavy sea made it difficult to 
handle them, Lowever.
"Before we had time to place provisions or 
oars on the launch we were compelled to get 
on board. Three or four of us jumped into 
the launch and others followed by stepping 
off the starboard rail into the water and swim­
ming to the launch. Those who came along­
side were helped in. W e drifted rapidly away 
from the schooner, which was slowly sinking. 
It was pitch dark and difficult to distinguish 
anything or anybody.
“ There was not over ten minutes of time 
from the moment I stepped foot on the deck 
until we were compelled to jump into the 
launch (or our lives. The spars of the ship 
were already under water and she slowly set­
tled on her beam ends. There were two 
launches, two seal boats and a dory. The 
other launch was smashed in the rigging, but 
I saw four men in it. It was half full of water, 
however, and I have very little hope for the 
poor fellows that got in it. None of the smaller 
boats were manned.
"I  took charge of the launch and cleared 
her away from the wreck, calling lo all with­
in reach to join us. We drifted around for 
two hours and then day broke. An hour 
ofter dawn Reilly and Johnson who were 
floating on wreckage, drilled to us and were 
saved. The schooner was nowhere in sight. 
At about to o'clock we rigged a sail of a piece 
c f  canvas in tbe bottom of the launch and 
headed north, driven before tbe wind.
“ Sunday evening at dusk we rigged a drag 
so as to steady the boat. The next morning, 
not long before noon, we sighted land, which 
proved to be tbe coast of Vancouver island. 
We made shore late that afternoon in Kyu- 
quot sound. We landed without difficulty 
and immediately set abuut building tires and 
making ready to camp. We dug some mus­
sels and ate them and obtained the lirst fresh 
waier we had had for over thirty hours
B u r lin g to n  W a d d in g  I n  W h ir l ,  K n o x  
C o u n ty  P e o p le  A r e  I n te r e s t e d .
The Burlington, V t„ Free Press of June 3 
says:
The marriage of Miss Anna May Roberts, 
daughter of the Rev, Dr. W. S. Roberts, and 
Dr. John Waite Avery of Proctor occurred at 
the Baptist church yestetday afternoon in the 
presence of a Urge concourse of invited guests 
and friends. Tbe auditorium was elaborately 
decorated with cut flowers and plants by the 
Young Peoples' Union, the predominating 
colors being white and green. The pulpit and 
platform were banked with palms and white 
lilacs, making a very handiome effect. The 
church was crowded to its doors.
Promptly at 4.30 the organist, Prof. C. W. 
Davis, struck up the march from Lohengrin. 
A moment later the groom, attended by bis 
brother, llrainsrd Avery of Washington, D. 
C., stepped from the door at the north of the 
pulpit and simultaneously from the corre­
sponding door at the south, appeared the of­
ficiating clergyman, the Rev. Dr. Roberts of 
this city, father of the bride, accompanied by 
the groom’s father, the Rev. Dr. Avery, pastor 
of the St. Albans Baptist church. The doors 
at the entrance were thtown open and the 
bridal party entered the church. Advancing to 
the center aisle in the order named, preceded 
hy Ibe ushers, Dr. II. E. Stockwell of the 
Mary Klelcher Hospital staff, Dr. J. G. Bay­
lor of New York city, Dr. H . Nelson Jackson 
ol Burlington and the Rev. R. A . Ashworth 
of Bridgeton, N. J. Next In order were the 
two bridesmaids, Miss Margaret McAdam of 
New York city and Miss Mildred Powell ol 
Richford. Following them and walking 
alone, came the maid of honor, Miss Joseph­
ine B. Gray of Middletown Springs. Last 
came the bride, leaning on the arm of her 
brother, Harold Roberts of New York city. 
At the altar the bride was met by the groom, 
who laced tbe officiating clergymen while the 
attending party arranged themselves appropri­
ately behind the bridal pair. The service 
was brief but impressive, during which the 
organ rendered in soft tones the prayer from 
Der Frieschutz. At its conclusion the organ 
pealed forth Mendelssohn’s wedding march 
and the party, reversing Ihe order in which 
they arrived, left the church.
The bride was very attractively and elabor 
ately attired in white organdie over white silk 
prettily trimmed with lace and insertion. A  
long veil of tulle held in place by white roses 
fell gracefully over the bride's gown and 
served only to increase Ihe handsome general 
effect and added to the natural attractiveness 
of <he bride.
M iss Gray, the maid of honor, was hand 
somely gowned in white organdie over pink 
with roses in her hair and carried a large bou
quet of bridesmaid roses. Tbe attending 
bridesmaids, Miss McAdam and Mist Powell 
were prettily attired in while organdie over 
green, carrying carnations and maidenhair 
ferns.
At the conclusion of the service the bridal 
party repaired to the bride's home on Pine 
street, where they were informally received 
by the father and mother of tbe bride. Dr. 
and Mrs. Avery left on the flyer fora few days 
stay in Quebec and up tbe Saguenay and in 
the vicinity, and on their return will reside at 
Proctor, Vt., where Dr. Avery is in the ptac 
tice of his profession.
Both the bride and groom have been long 
and favorably known in Burlington during 
their residence in this city and the unusually 
large number of valuable and useful presents 
which they received attest their popularity 
and the good wishes of all which accompa*y 
Ibem to their new home.
SUMMER SCHOOLS
The summer schools for the present season 
will be held at Pittsfield, commencing July 
11, at 11 a. m.; at Iioulton, July 18, at 9 a. 
m.; at Machias, July 25, at 9 a. m.; at New- 
cast e, August I, 9.30 a. no.
The schools will be in session two weeks 
each. There will be two sessions each day, 
with ihe exception of Saturdays, which will 
be holidays.
Instruction will be given the following 
subjects: Nature Studies, Common school 
Studies, Music, Physical Culture, Elementary 
Psychology, Pedagogy, Literature, and such 
other branches as the several programs will 
permit.
Tbe usefulness of summer schools has been 
so thoroughly vindicated within the past few 
years as to make it unnecessary to urge their 
claims upon progressive teachers. The corps 
ol instructors is made up of experts in the 
several departments. No school in New 
England will be better equipped in this par­
ticular.
Certificates will be issued to teachers who 
attend one of these schools for at least two 
thirds of the sessions. Diplomas will be 
granted to those who hold four of these 
certificates.
XVa. In ju r e d  T h r e e  Y e a r .  A g o  W h ile  nt 
W o r k  in  n Q u a r r y .
Stony C reek, Conn, Ju n o  11, ISOS. 
The lawsuit between Samuel Jnlian vs Tbe 
Stony Creek Red Granite Co. has just been 
decided by Judge Elmer of the superior court 
nt New Haven. The plaintiff sued for dama- 
ges sustained by the falling of a boom of a 
derrick on him in July, 1895. The court as­
sessed damages at >600 with all costs. By a 
law of this stale tbe defendant can default a 
case, thus taking it from the jury cases. It is 
then heard by a Judge only, who assesses the 
darhages. The case lasted two full days and 
was stubbornly fought hy both sides. Unfor­
tunately lor the plaintiff his medical attendant 
at the time was killed in a runaway accident, 
so all the medical testimony was given by ex­
perts, who had not seen the plaintiff until two 
years after be wa9 injured, and all evidence 
of hit own doctor’s opinion was ruled out. 
W. W. Kittredge of Vinalhaven and Matt S. 
hifield testified for Ihe company. Mrs. 
George Northrop late of Vinalhaven was a 
witness for Julian.
Among tbe recent arrivals here I notice 
Oliver Rackliffe and family from So. Thomat- 
ton. They are living at one of the Norcrott 
Bros, cottages at the quarry and are well 
liked by the people of the place.
Hiram Moody’s Hotel, alto at Norcrott 
Bros., has tbe usual full complement of board- 
ert. Mrs. Moody and tbe girls are ever 
watchful ol their patrons' interests and appe­
tites, give the ordinary stone cutter good 
board and “ all is well on the Potomac.”  There 
was a surprise party at Moody’s last week. 
The family and the boarders chipped in and 
purchased a thirty-rive dollar bicycle and gave 
it to tbe dining room girl as a present. Her 
name is Jennie Adams, a Scotch lassie and as 
nice a girl as bonnie Scotland so often sends 
to us. Miss fva Moody was the manager of 
the affair and made it a pleasant success.
Tbe war is the all absorbing topic in the 
stone sheds and a big bundle of daily pa­
pers find a ready sale. So far not a single 
volunteer has gone to swell Uncle Sam's 
army from here.
The granite industry at this place remains 
in just the same condition as when I wrote 
you last, viz, all things rushing at Norcross 
Bros. About 200 cutters are at work for that 
old and very reliable firm. Their principal 
contract is for Ihe union depot at Boston. A  
rumor has been current during the week of 
another new job which we all hope will prove 
to be true.
At Leets Island (Beattie’s) quarries but little 
is doing. Men are hoping for better days to 
come.
The Brooklyn Granite Co. are also idle, 
solitary watchman being the full force there 
for about two years. The firm is a first class 
one in regard to payment, and we should re­
joice at its starting up again with a big job.
__________  S- J.
W h a t B o  T lie  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?
Don’t give them  tea  or coffee. Have you tried the 
new food drink cnllod G raln-O ? i t  t .  delicious snei 
nourishing and ta k e , the place o f coffoe. T he moro 
Grnlu-O you glvo the children tho more health you 
d istribute th rough their system . Graln-O  I. mado 
of pure grains, and whon properly  prepared  tuslo. 
like tho choice grades of coffee b u t c o .u  about 14 
as m uch. A ll g rocers aoll It. 16c. and 26.
W »-erv liody  -.» y . iso.
Cii.cnrets ( 'andy Cathartic, tlie mn».l won­
derful medical discovery o f tho ago, pleas­
ant and refresh ing to tho taste, irnt gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing tho entire system , dispel colds, 
euro hetrlnohe, fover, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Plcaao buy and try a  box 
of C. t~ j .  to-day) JO, 25, #0 cents, bold and
A C H E A T  
C O M B IN A T IO N
T h r e *  o f  is k in d  t l i » t  
b e a t  tw o  p is lr  e v e r y  
t im e .
T h e  D e e r in g  
Id e a l M o w e r
W ith  Roller and  Ball Bearing*. 
A  su re  w inner. 3 |,  4, 4}, 5, 6 and 7 
foot cut.
T I I K  N E W  Y O R K  C H A M P IO N  H A Y  R A K E ,  the leader of the w orld In wood or *teel and
lhT M r c f lA M 8p H » N l,A i l ,  S T E E L  T K D D K R . W e have th li  tedder ■ " T ®0* - ® ! ' J J ?  
heevy, cum ber.om e g e a r , on drive w heel, h .ve B en  dispensed w ith, and the center chain M »r u .ln g  
steel chain perform , th e  work with much lee. friction end w ear and tear. T ho d ra f t  1. much reduced 
by tho new m ethod o f gearing, i t  ho . combined pole and .h afts , they wrw tfcw etm piM t tn M niitrw U on.
T h e  centre  chain g ea r, reduce tho w .lg h t,  the num ber o f gears and the liability to got out o t o rder.
T hey  a r t  right d ra ft. ___
JJV  Y V .  B I i  A O H ^ N G - T O N ,  n o o U l a n d ,  M o ,
Rox 33• C a ta lo g u e s  M ailed  F*ee.
DIVISION COMMANDER LEI8 HT0 N
M n ln c  Son* o f  V e tera n *  C!»o*e it H k ow lie-  
g A ii ) l i n i * t e r  fo r  C o tn m itn tler .
The annual encampment of the Maine Sons 
of Veterans, held in Pittsfield, closed Thurs­
day when the following officers were elected:
Rev. George E. Leighton of Skowhegan, 
division commander; Frank L. Beals of 
Auburn, senior vice commander; H. W. 
Carr of Pittsfield, junior vice commander; 
Orrin J. Dicky, Belfast, A. M. Soule, Port­
land, C. E. Merrill, Auburn, division council; 
James S. Cooper of Augusta, delegate at large 
to national encampment; F. B. Luce of 
Abbott, alternate. The selection of three 
delegates and three alternates to the national 
encampment was left to the division council. 
Hon. W. II. Looney of Portland, and Past 
Col. A. C. Cloudman of Westbrook, were 
elected as members of the National Histori­
cal Society of the S. of V.
Following tbe election of officers was a 
joint installation of the officers of both Sons 
of Veterans and Ladies Aid Society, the for­
mer by Adjutant General Bolton of Boston, 
and the latter by Judge Advocate General E. 
K. Gould of Rockland.
Rev. George Edward Leighton, the new 
commander, and one of the moat popular 
ministers in Central Maine, was born at Lake­
side farm, Dexter, July 30, 1871. He was 
educated in the public schools of that town, 
and graduated from the high school during 
the spring of 1890. The next September he 
entered Tufts Divinity school where he pur­
sued tbe four years’ course being graduated 
therefrom in June 1894, with honors. His 
record in the Divinity school was a brilliant 
one and he was a favorite among the fellow 
students. After graduating he became pastor 
of the Universalist church at Westbrook 
where he remained two years. He is now 
located at Skowhegan where he i3 pastor of 
tbe North Avenue Universalist church, the 
affairs of which he has succeeded in placing 
in a very prosperous condition since assum­
ing his pastoral duties, l ie  is a member of 
Wildes Camp, Sons of Veterans of Skowhe- 
gan, has served two years as Btate chaplain 
and last year was elected senior vice com­
mander of the order.
Goods and
Prices
W hat CountA r e ^
In these times o f strife and turmoil 
with the prices o f staple goods chang­
ing from day to day it is impossible to 
quoto prices and bo conscientious. But 
this we can do and guarantee. We 
intend to sell
pLoufy Tej\s, C offees,
P/IoLj\sses, Oils,
And the many other things found in a 
well kept grocery store at prices lower 
than you can get elsewhere in this 
city. This is a plain statement and 
one we will back up witli our acts. 
Wo handle none but the beBt o f goods. 
Wo are connected by telephone— 28-2 
and would be pleased to hear front 
you if  you cannot come yourself. 
We have an order and delivery wagon.
Just for Fun!
guurautced to euro by all druggists.
W h o  G r o w s  S w e e t  P e a s?
The Courier-Gazette will give a year’s sub­
scription of its paper to the lady in Rock­
land who this summer makes the finest show­
ing of growing sweet peas. The points to be 
considered will be extent, height,luxuriance of 
vines and luxuriance of blossoms.
iD ilucnto Y o u r  R o w e l*  W il l i  ('unriiret* .
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forover. 
10c. 25c. I f C. C. C fall, druirc 1*1* refuel money.
THE SONS OF VETERANS
THE FRESH AIR FUND
"•*** - -  —  -  — -  —  - -  , — 7 V The tuition is free. The printed syllabi, 
from a spring bard by. Tbe following day j )iltJ Q| buok|( etci( aie furni,bed by the Bate.
C U K E  A L L  Y O U R  P A IN S  W IT H
P a i n - K i l l e r .
A  M e d ic in e  C h e s t  in  I t s e l f  
S im p le ,  & .( e  e n d  Q u ic k  C u r e  fo r  
-CRAMPS.  DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, 
COLDS. RHEUMATISM,  
NEURALGIA.
2 5  a n d  5 0  c e n t  D o tt le s .
[ BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
BUT ONLY THE GENUINE 
P E R R Y  D A V I S ’
we w eie piloted to tbe Indian village oi 
Kyuquol,where Ibe Britiih sealer Favorite lay 
at anchor. 1 arranged with Capt. McLellan 
to take ua to Victoria. We were wind bound 
until Thursday, bul after that mad* good time 
until we reached Victoria at 4 o’clock thia 
morning.”
"W hat wa« the cauie of the sinking of the
Gray?’-
-she mu.l have sprung a butt," aaid Capt. 
Crockett. "The ship’s cargo was well Dim­
med and she appeared to be in every respect 
sound and seaworthy. Had she not I would 
not have gone on her as master. The acci­
dent was in many respecta one of the most 
remarkable occurrences I have ever beard of. 
Tbe break must have come very quickly. 
There was no premonition or warning of dan­
ger when 1 lurned in near midnight on Sat­
urday night. All I can say is this: the ship 
w it  all right as far as any one could tee until 
shortly before l was called at 2 o’clock. We 
had shipped some water forward through tbe 
hawser holer, but this did not cause auy 
alarm. Whether the disaster was due to a 
structural weakness or not 1 am not prepared 
to say. There was no lime to make an inves- 
ligation. The water got into her hold some 
wav through her tide aud Ihen she filled 
and sank.
Capl. Crockett emphasized the fact that 
there was no excitement, l ie  said that after 
the launch was il rated he aud the others 
wsited lor tbe passengers to bring Mrs. Gam- 
Pel tu tbe deck and go aboard tbe launch 
With her child. Not until they bad to jump 
for their lives did ihe men 00 tbe boat, he 
aaid, desert lb- ship.
"1 sent Claudius Brown, my iatber-iu 
law, down below atler Mrs. Gambel," be 
said, “ but her husband would not let her 
come. In this manner Brown lost bis file,
The expensea of the teachera are limited to 
travelmg feea and board.
For information in relation to pricea for 
rooms and tioard, apply to Frio, O. H , Drake, 
Pittsfield; I’rin. W . S. W ebb, Iioulton; Mr. 
Willia Allen, Machika; Prin. G. H . Larrabee, 
N e w c a i t l e .______________
SOME OF OUR NAVAL HEROES
MORRILL
'iraftou Hatch has relumed from Syracuse, 
N. Y , where he has been attending school.
___ Miss Theresa Blood is borne from Wal
than), Mass., where she has beeu at work in
box factory----- J. K. Dickey has taken ihe
agency for tbe towns ol Union, Appleton aud 
Warren for the band book of Ready Refer­
ence which contains manikins of the horse 
sod cow snd ticali of all tbe disease! which 
they arc liable to have.
II tire  B a b y  la C u tt in g  T ooth ,
Be aura aud use chat old end w ell-tried rem edy. 
M ae. W ixunow 'e Bootuixo  e n t e r  te r  children 
leeUriug. I t  eoorhee Uue child, eofteue the gums, 
allay# all pale, cure# w ind colic and is the beet 
rem edy lor dlalrhrae. Twcuty-IKe cents a  belli#
Stephen Decatur— The destruction of the 
Barbery pirates, in August, 1804.
John Paul Jones— Capture of tbe Serapii, 
September, 1779. H e aaidf “ We have just 
begun to fight."
Isaac Hull— Sailed from Boston without 
ordera in August, 1812. Captured British 
frigate Guerriere, called “ the terror of tbe
world.“
lohnatou Blakeley— Who made immortal 
fame in Ihe cruiser Wasp, 1814.
Oliver Hazard Perry— Swept the Eritisb 
from Lake Erie in September 1813.
James Lawrence— Conquered tbe British 
sloops Peacock and Sbannoo, in 1813.
Charles Stewart— Did many gallant deeds 
commander of Old Ironsides.
William Bainbridee— Gallant aervice in the 
French war ef 1798.
Samuel C. Reed— Saved New Orleans in 
the war of 1812 by detaining tbe British 
squadron at Fayal.
Andrew H. F o o te — Service of distinction 
iu the China war (1853) and in tbe Civil 
War.
Josiab Tatuall— In tbe China war. Author 
of tbe saying, "Blood ia thicker than water."
James Biddle— With Bainbridge in Tri­
poli, 1803. Later commanded tbe Hornet.
James A ld en — Commanded tbe gunboat 
Richmond at New Orleans, 1862.
David Porter— Famoui cruise of tbe Essex 
in the Civil War.
David C. P o r te r— Splendid services in th e  
Civil War.
T ire M a in e  D iv is io n  H o ld  S u c c e s s fu l E n ­
c a m p m e n t  In  P it t s f ie ld .
The 16th annual encampment of Ihe Maine 
Diviiion, Sons of Veterans, convened in Pitta- 
field Wednesday, Col. A. M. Soule of Portland, 
preaiding.
The afternoon aeaaion was devoled to the 
report! of officers. In his annual address, Col 
Soule gave the following atatiatica regarding 
membership: “ From March, 1895, to March, 
1896, we gained by muster in, 340 members, 
by transfer, 25, and by reinstatements from 
* suspenaion 302 members. Our losses from 
death, traniter and similar causes amounted 
to 48 men, and from suspension! 569 men. 
Our net gain that year was 50 men. From 
1896 to 1897 we gained by muster in 403 
members, from Iransfer 11 members, and from 
reinstatements 190 members. Losses from 
various causes numbered 115 men, and Irom 
auspenaion 510 members. The net loss last 
year was eleven men. The year ending March, 
1898, ahowed that there had been gained 404 
members by muster, 17 by transfer, and 69 
from reinstatements. I  he losses from various 
causes numbered 43 men, while from suspen­
sions there were only 325 men. The net gain 
for tbe year numbers 122 members. "M y 
object in presenting these figures is .0 show 
that there ia no fault to he found wrlb the 
work of rccruitiDg, but that tbe trouble lays in 
the suspension of members."
Adjutant Waldo H . Perry of Portland in 
his report, shows that tbe number of camps 
iu good standing June 15 at 51. Campa have 
been mustered in at Dexter, Standitb,Monroe
and Gardiner and camps have been suspended 
at Lovell, Abbott, Dixfield, Foxcroft, Cornish
and Vinalhaven.
Tbe report of Quartermaster Greenwood 
showed the receipts for the year lo be £1,229.- 
49,including cash on hand, £230.55; supplies, 
£194.46; per capita tax, £714.74. Tbe dia- 
bursements were £1,142.78.
Rockland was represented at Ihe encamp­
ment by Col. E. K . Gculd, Col. E. C. Motan 
and Arthur L . Orne. Col. Gould was chosen 
chairman of tbe committee of resolutions, and 
Col. Motan was chosen chairman of tbe com­
mittee of officers repqrti and distribution.
Tbe Maine Division, Ladies Aid tu tbe S. 
ol V ., met Wednesday and reelected Miaa 
Rose White ol Walduboro as president. Mrs. 
Rose White of Waldoboro was elected treas­
urer.
William B. Cushing— Blew up the rebel 
1864
ram Albemarle with bis torpedo, October,
David G. Farragut— Tbe great naval com 
mander of tbe Civil War.
Mathew C. Perry— Expedition sgaiuat tbe 
slavers in 1843 and in the Civil War.
A. H. M ahan— Recognized naval authority 
of the world.
Daniel A in men— Inventor of the rain 
Katabdin, and did good service in tbe t  ivil 
War.
George Dewey— The hero of Manila Bay
Richard Pearson Hobson— The hero ol 
the Mciritnac.
Everybody wants a little change and fun 
in summer, but no unselfish body wants to 
take it all alone. He invites his wile, his 
children or his friend to share it with him; 
and, if he ia really thoughtful, he remembers 
that there are thousands of poor city people 
who have no money to spend in getting away 
from the hot walls and pavements, and makes 
a contribution to the Fresh Air I’ und.
This helping hand of summer recreation 
work for the poor and especially for children 
is now a recognized inititution in Boston, and 
is entering upon its nineteenth season alter a 
remarkable record of popular support and 
gruwth. It utilizei the electric car lines, the 
harbor, and the parks for the benefit of the 
needy, and in addition has its own little rural 
paradise of Rosemary Cottage at Eliot, Maine 
to which overworked mothers and little chil­
dren are sent for a fortnight as guests of the 
donors to the Fund.
By careful administration u little money is 
made to go a long way, yet a great deal ol 
money is devoted to hospitable kindness in 
the course of the summer. A  nickel means a 
long electric ride into tbe country; thiriy-two 
cents provides a visit to tbe shore or a share 
in one of Ihe famous picnica in Franklin 
Park, while seven dollars gives a mother or a 
child two delightful weeks at Rosemary Cot 
tage. If ao much pleasure for those who will 
appreciate it moat can elaewhere be purchased 
at such bargain-counter prices, we do not 
know where it is.
Judged by tbe children’! opinion Rosemary 
Cottage mutt be one of the happiest places 
on earth. “ Such a beautiful place! Every­
thing ia as white as snow," writes a little 
girl. The tree*, the barn where parties ate 
given, the bill with ita glimpses of ocean and 
mountain, the country walks with wild flow­
ers and berriei, Ihe abundance of good food 
tbe big doll's house aud merry games, and the 
kindly and considerate hoipitaiity, leave their 
indelible impress on the child’s mind, and 
lessons of order, neatness, kindness and inno 
cent enjoyment are carried back into narrow 
city homes.
It needs organization and self-devotion to 
make such hospitality available to tbe right 
people at the right lime, and this end of the 
machinery ia well equipped and ready, but ir 
cannot do its work without the cordial sup 
port and co-operation of the public in large 
gifts and small. It is an investment in 
happiness, in gracious memories, in pale 
cheeks grown ruddy and weary eyes grown 
bright for pinched children, in strength and 
hope for discouraged mothers, in brightening 
lives which have more shadow than sunshine.
Here is an opportunity fo- the exercise of 
that grace of hospitality which ao often seemi
Nice Pressed Hay
$ 1 1 . 0 0
P e r  T o n
H . H .  F L I N T ,
17 P ark  S tre e t. R o c k la n d
Telephone 28-2
F i ?v Q uality.<^3~
C o a l , W o o d ,
* * * * * *
H ason ’s  Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
|NO. 6 PAUKIBT.t ROCKLAND,fMK
Telephoue^O-a.
Paint Your
Houses
with
Pe-ru-na For Dysentery.
D ysen tery) w h ich  is 
so com m uu, especially  
i a  h o t w eath er, y ie ld s  
aa i f  b y  m agio to  Fe- 
ru-ua. D ysen tery  is 
Inflam m ation o f the 
m ucous m em brane, 
and aa Pe-ru-na ia the 
o nly apeclflo know n for the poaitive 
cure o f  ca ta rrh  and auch troubles o f  the 
m ucoua m em brane, i t  atonda suprem e 
aa a  rem e d y  fo r th is  dangerous and 
p a in fu l aH ectiun. A l l  d ru g g ists  sell 
Pe-ru-na.
to have slipped out of reach iu our busy age 
To have a share in providing rest aud bappi 
ness for those who need it most, to have 
been tbe helper of that sick mother and ail­
ing baby who went down to Rosemary last 
summer with little hope of recovery and 
came back well, is worth a little thought— or 
even a little self denial. To use this oppor­
tunity of ministering to tbe poor and sharing 
summer pleasures by partnership in tbe Fresh 
Air Fund, conlributioui should be sent to 
Rev. D. W. Waldron, 7-A Beacon Street, 
Room 19, Boston, Mass., by whom they will 
be promptly acknowledged.
Rubber Paint
This paint is made of the purest muterial 
combined w ith a large proportion of IN D IA  
R U B B E R , in suob a manner as to form a 
SM OO TH , G L O S S Y , aud B E A U T IF U L  
P A IN T .
In ordinary paint the acid used in corrod­
ing the lead iu short time consumes and de­
stroys the oil, wlrich is the life of the paint. 
In this paint a P E R M A N E N T  C H E M IC A L  
CO M PO U N D  is formed aud the paint re­
mains for years as elastic aud brilliant as 
when first applied.
T he Rubber Paint Is Impervious lo water, 
is adapted to all classes of w ork, aud is lu 
every way a B E T T E R  P A IN T  for either in­
side or outside work than Jsny other paiut 
k n o w n ,  aud w ill last at least twice as long.
T o  C u re  t'o u N ilp u llo u  F cru v o r .
C^uke Ciibcureti* Cum ly C u tb a n ic . 10c o r  25a 
' v . C. C. fu ll to  c u re , t l r u w ib U  re fu u d  m oney
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
H. H. CRIE & GO.
B e a r s  th e  
S ig n a tu r e
F L IN T S  
HIGH GRADE  
BREADS
Cake, Cookies and Pastry
ALWAYS FRES HOOD
F L I N T  B R O S . ,
Telephone A70 M ain  S tr e e t
O A S T O H X A .
Boars th. s i Kial1 ',uu A1*alIS
O rdw ay’s P la s te r  C ure H ea rt Trouble.
